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ABSTRACT
Intergenerational relationships are partnerships between individuals from different
generations, often marked by respect, shared responsibility, reciprocity, and resilience. Within
the context of families, intergenerational relationships provide a natural space for learning and
development across the lifespan, especially for those belonging to non-adjacent generations.
Although it has been clearly established that non-adjacent intergenerational relationships in the
family context can be mutually influential, less is known about how individuals enter into these
interactions and view their role as active partners, how the social and cognitive processes within
the intergenerational relationship shape outcomes, and how experiences in these relationships
during childhood inform perspectives, sense of purpose, and well-being as one enters adulthood.
Within its three distinct manuscripts, this dissertation (1) evaluates learning experiences
between adjacent and non-adjacent generations in the family against core components of
structured intergenerational learning by reviewing recent empirical research, (2) explores the
contemporary grandparent’s experience, role, and purpose in the family using a convergent
mixed methods approach, and (3) examines the influence of grandparent relationship type, either
recreational or custodial, during childhood and the role of intergenerational narratives on life
satisfaction in early adulthood through an explanatory sequential mixed methods design. The
purpose of this collective work is to develop a deeper understanding of intergenerational
relationships—their challenges and affordances—within the family context, with special
consideration of the experiences and outcomes for non-adjacent generations.
The findings of the dissertation reveal that intergenerational relationships between nonadjacent generations must be intentional, with meaningful connections fostered through
bidirectional teaching and learning. Further, the composition of modern family systems can be
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complex, leading to important impacts on functionality and development for those involved.
Taken together, the findings from the three studies provide practitioners and researchers with
opportunities to create more meaningful resources and programming and explore new areas, such
as the triadic gatekeeping relationship or grandfamily diversity, to promote positive
intergenerational relationships for family members across the lifespan.

Keywords: intergenerational, family, mixed methods, well-being, learning, development,
grandparent-grandchild
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Throughout human history, relationships between generations, especially within family
systems, have allowed our species to not only survive but also thrive. At its most basic level, the
connection between generations has enhanced evolutionary fitness, bolstered the transmission of
culture, and ensured the continuation of society (Epp & Price, 2008; Hawkes & Coxworth, 2013;
Van Vliet, 2011). At its most realized level, intergenerational relationships create a space for
complex problem-solving, foster empathy in individuals of all ages, and lead to a greater sense of
collective fulfillment (Boström & Schmidt-Hertha, 2017; Brubaker & Brubaker, 1999; HanmoreCawley & Scharf, 2018; Lee & Kim, 2017; Loewen, 1996).
The purpose of this integrative statement is to provide context and conceptually link the
three distinct manuscripts within the “Examining Intergenerational Relationships in the Family”
dissertation. The first paper, “Intergenerational Learning in the Family as an Informal Learning
Process: A Review of the Literature,” reviews recent empirical studies to evaluate learning
experiences between adjacent and non-adjacent generations in the family against core
components of structured intergenerational learning. The second paper, “Modern
Grandparenting: Exploring Non-Adjacent Intergenerational Relationships in the Family,”
explores the contemporary grandparent’s experience, role, and purpose in the family through the
lens of bioecological systems theory using a convergent mixed methods approach. The third
paper, “How Grandparents Inform Our Lives: A Mixed Methods Investigation of
Intergenerational Influence on Young Adults,” investigates the influence of grandparent
relationship type, either recreational or custodial, during childhood and the role of
intergenerational narratives on life satisfaction in early adulthood through an explanatory
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sequential mixed methods design. The overall purpose of this collective work is to develop a
deeper understanding of intergenerational relationships within the family context, with special
consideration of experiences and outcomes for non-adjacent generations. This integrative
statement includes the rationale for the dissertation and each included manuscript, the theoretical
frameworks that inform this work, the general methodological approach, a statement of
positionality outlining my connection to the selected topic, and a purpose statement detailing the
anticipated significance of the dissertation as a whole.
Background
Intergenerational Relationships
The relationships formed between individuals from different generations, or
intergenerational relationships, act as a significant vehicle for learning and development
throughout the lifespan (Loewen, 1996; Rogoff, 2003). These relationships are mutually
influential, creating space for deep, meaningful experiences for both youth and adults (Boström
& Schmidt-Hertha, 2017; Newman & Hatton-Yeo, 2008; Watts, 2017). Accordingly, these
experiences can lead to enhanced well-being and promote the development of social and
emotional competence for individuals from each generation (Hank et al., 2018; Thomas et al.,
2017).
Specifically in the family, intergenerational relationships, and the organic learning
experiences they facilitate, bolster a wide range of positive outcomes across developmental
domains for individuals belonging to each generation (Agate et al., 2018; Bates, 2018; Istead &
Shapiro, 2014; Newman & Hatton-Yeo, 2008; Strom & Strom, 2000). As the building blocks of
society, families provide a space for individuals to informally explore and grow while
negotiating and navigating personal and shared beliefs, norms, and values (Cox & Paley, 1997;
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Epp & Price, 2008; Fivush et al., 2010). The intergenerational narratives, or family stories,
shared within a family play a role in shaping one’s identity and creating a lens through which an
individual makes sense of the world and their place in it (Bloch, 2018; Driessnack, 2017; Merrill
et al., 2019). The experiences an individual has within the family context can have a lasting and
influential effect on their perspective, sense of purpose, and well-being throughout life
(Bronfenbrenner, 2005; Ho, 2010; Thomas et al., 2017).
Though relationships in the family are historically a fertile space for intergenerational
learning and the experiences between family members from different generations are often
inimitable (Newman & Hatton-Yeo, 2008; Strom & Strom, 2000), an investigation of how
structured intergenerational programs in community and school settings and the principles they
abide by compared to intergenerational learning experiences in the family context has not been
undertaken. By reviewing current empirical studies related to intergenerational learning in the
family, the first paper evaluates how intergenerational learning in the family aligns and differs
from structured intergenerational learning in other contexts, such as the community or the
classroom. The findings reveal the distinctive characteristic of commitment to relationship
building for intergenerational learning in the family, highlight the need for research on diverse
family structures, and solidify the significance of the bond between non-adjacent generations
within a family, creating a space for the second and third papers to explore these issues in greater
depth.
Non-Adjacent Generations: The Grandparent-Grandchild Relationship
The manuscripts within this dissertation emphasize the unique relationship between nonadjacent generations within a family, most commonly conceptualized as the grandparentgrandchild relationship (Al-Azami, 2006; Bengtson, 1971). Non-adjacent generations are those
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in which there is at least one generational cohort between the two of interest (Bengtson, 1971;
Jamieson, 2014). The adjacent, or skipped, generation contains the child’s parents (Hayslip et al.,
2019). In most cases, the grandparent fills a traditional, or recreational role, in which they may
provide some level of support to their children and grandchildren (Hayslip et al., 2019;
Settersten, 2007). However, an increasing number of grandparents take on a custodial role by
acting as a primary caregiver for their grandchildren (Hayslip & Kaminski, 2005; Generations
United, 2021), with an estimated 10% of children in the United States being raised in a
household with a grandparent caregiver—also referred to as a “grandfamily” (Dunifon et al.,
2014). The rising number of grandfamilies, along with improved life expectancy and
technological innovation leading to greater opportunities for connection within non-adjacent
generation relationships (Carstensen et al., 2015; Drentea, 2018), illustrates the changing
landscape of the grandparent-grandchild relationship in the twenty-first century.
Even with potential variations in the relationship given the modern experience, youth and
non-adjacent generation adults act as developmental complements (Erikson, 1963; Merrill &
Fivush, 2016; Newman & Hatton-Yeo, 2008). Throughout the first two decades of life, youth
transition through developmental stages related to establishing autonomy, taking initiative,
becoming industrious, and forming their identity (Erikson, 1963). In contrast, non-adjacent
generation adults grapple with expressing generativity and accepting the finite nature of life
(Erikson, 1963). As a result, youth and non-adjacent generation adults are able to share a mutual
vulnerability as they engage as equal partners in their relationships (Kenner et al., 2007;
Newman & Hatton-Yeo, 2008). Both youth and non-adjacent generation adults can experience
growth as a product of the reciprocal learning taking place (Spalding & Carpenter, 2019; Strom
& Strom, 2000). Engaging in these dyadic, bidirectional relationships allows both sides to
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experience the benefits of these interactions, which can exist throughout the life course (Agate et
al., 2018; Jessel et al., 2011; Lee & Kim, 2017).
Although it has been clearly established that non-adjacent intergenerational relationships
in the family context can be mutually influential, less is known about how individuals enter into
these interactions and view their role as an active partner, how the social and cognitive processes
within the intergenerational relationship shape outcomes, and how experiences in these
relationships during childhood inform perspectives, sense of purpose, and well-being as one
enters adulthood (Hank et al., 2018; Stelle et al., 2010; Thiele & Whelan, 2006). To address
these and other areas requiring continued study highlighted in this integrative statement, the
second and third papers aim to develop a deeper understanding. The second paper gives voice to
the modern grandparent experience by exploring grandparents’ perceived purpose and role in
intergenerational relationships with their grandchildren. Considering the need for research on
diverse family structures, the third paper focuses on how the grandparent relationship type—
either recreational or custodial—an individual has during childhood, as well as the
intergenerational narratives shared by their grandparents, informs life satisfaction and the
decisions they are making for themselves in early adulthood.
Taken together, this work demonstrates the immense domain of intergenerational
relationships within the context of the family. Each of the three papers focuses more narrowly on
aspects of these family relationships. The first paper outlines intergenerational learning broadly
by examining the benefits for all involved. The second paper emphasizes the grandparent
perspective regarding their experiences engaging in non-adjacent intergenerational relationships.
The third paper highlights the role of grandparent relationship type and intergenerational
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narrative transmission during childhood in informing outcomes during early adulthood (Figure
1.1).
Figure 1.1
Intergenerational Relationships in the Family Conceptual Model

Theoretical Frameworks
Distinct but interconnected frameworks of learning and human development support the
three papers within this dissertation. This section will include brief summaries of each theoretical
model, followed by a discussion of their relation to one another.
The first paper draws on a framework highlighting the core principles of intergenerational
learning. Constructed by Schmidt-Hertha (2014), the three core principles of intergenerational
learning outline aspects of intergenerational experiences that must be present for optimal
learning and development to occur. With a specific focus on these experiences in the domains of
structured community programming and formal education, the core components include learning
6

more about one’s own generation and others, reciprocity and equality in the learning process, and
participation fueled by shared commitments and goals (Schmidt-Hertha, 2014).
The second paper is informed by bioecological systems theory (Bronfenbrenner, 2005).
Bioecological systems theory posits that an individual’s development is influenced by a series of
ongoing bidirectional interactions between the individual and the environments within which
they are embedded. As an agent in their own development and the development of those around
them, an individual shapes and is shaped by interactions within their environments
(Bronfenbrenner, 1994). In this theory, the surrounding environment is comprised of multiple
interconnected developmental systems—such as the family, workplace, cultural context, and
economy—which directly and indirectly influence the individual (Bronfenbrenner, 2005).
Research focused on families commonly draws on systems theories (e.g., Hank et al., 2018;
Merrill & Fivush, 2016; Mueller & Elder, 2003).
As one of the primary theories in the study of learning and development, sociocultural
theory is spotlighted in the third paper. Sociocultural theory (Vygotsky, 1978) emphasizes the
role of culture, social interactions, language, and the joint construction of knowledge in learning
and development. Vygotsky (1978) posits that learning is facilitated by scaffolded, or guided,
experiences with others in one’s environment and fuels development. Sociocultural theory is a
framework utilized frequently in research related to interactions involving non-adjacent
generations within the family context (e.g., Fivush et al., 2010; Kelly, 2015; Kenner et al., 2007;
Zimmerman & McClain, 2014).
The three selected theoretical frameworks interact and play a role in all of the included
studies, though each framework is highlighted in a specific paper. In the context of non-adjacent
intergenerational relationships in the family, the interconnectedness of the selected frameworks
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demonstrates the complex, intricate nature of human development, while reinforcing critical
aspects of learning and developmental processes. For example, the significant role of culture in
developmental processes highlighted by Vygotsky (1978) is reflected in Bronfenbrenner’s (2005)
macrosystem. Sociocultural theory emphasizes the importance of scaffolding in the learning
process (Vygotsky, 1978), a principle that aligns with the mutual dependency and reciprocity of
intergenerational relationships (Kelly, 2015; Schmidt-Hertha, 2014). Additionally, sociocultural
theory supports the bidirectionality of intergenerational learning experiences as individuals from
different generations build new knowledge through the social, give-and-take nature of
intergenerational relationships (Newman & Hatton-Yeo, 2008). Perhaps most prominently, each
of the three frameworks demonstrates the inherent bidirectionality in the co-construction of an
experience within learning and developmental processes.
Methodological Approach
The empirical studies within this dissertation—the second and third papers—both utilize
a mixed methods design. A mixed methods approach requires the researcher to combine both
quantitative and qualitative techniques, procedures, data, and/or analyses within one study
(Johnson & Onwuegbuzie, 2004). The combination, which aims to create a more comprehensive
presentation of the phenomena of interest, is referred to as integration (Creswell & Plano Clark,
2018). In this work, I used mixed methods to obtain more complete and corroborated results
while exploring non-adjacent intergenerational relationships in the family through multiple
methodological lenses (Creswell & Plano Clark, 2018).
The second paper uses a convergent mixed methods approach, specifically the
questionnaire variant, to bring together the results of the quantitative and qualitative data and
form a more complete understanding of the modern grandparent experience (Creswell & Plano
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Clark, 2018). In this study, grandparents respond to a series of closed-ended and open-ended
items through one survey. Responses to the closed-ended items result in quantitative data, while
responses to the open-ended items result in qualitative data. Integration occurs when jointly
interpreting the equally weighted quantitative and qualitative results. In contrast, the third paper
uses an explanatory sequential mixed methods approach, specifically the case-selection variant,
with an emphasis on the second, qualitative component (Creswell & Plano Clark, 2018). In this
design, the initial quantitative results provided by young adults on the survey inform which
participants are selected for the more expansive qualitative component of the study, which
includes semi-structured interviews with four distinct categories of participants. Integration
occurs at two points: (1) when the quantitative results inform the qualitative sample, and (2)
when the results are jointly interpreted in relation to the mixed methods research questions.
In addition to the inherent strengths in collecting, analyzing, and integrating multiple
forms of data, the current body of research focused on intergenerational relationships in the
context of the family lends itself well to this approach. With both an established foundation and
extensive areas open for new research, the field can benefit from the contribution of mixed
methods through simultaneous exploration and explanation (Johnson & Onwuegbuzie, 2004).
Statement of Positionality
For many reasons, my interest in intergenerational relationships, and thus my decision to
pursue this topic for my dissertation, is deeply rooted in my own experiences. For the first four
years of my life, I was raised in a multigenerational household with my parents, paternal
grandparents, and great-grandmother. Throughout the remainder of my childhood, adolescence,
and early adulthood, I remained incredibly close with my grandparents. My own learning and
development within the context of my family, and specifically through relationships with my
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grandparents, created the “me” that I am today. Alternatively, my grandparents also benefit from
being actively engaged in relationships with me and their other grandchildren, both in the past
and present. As a researcher and scholar, but also a human, I want others to have similarly
empowering and fulfilling experiences as they engage intergenerationally.
When approaching these concepts in my work, it is important to acknowledge biases and
blind spots. Undeniably, intergenerational relationships within the family have served me well.
The connection I share with my grandparents, both those who are living and those who have
passed, were and continue to be salient. While this has been my experience, it is important to
understand these connections vary considerably across individuals and relationships. Further,
being raised in the United States and holding primarily dominant identities (e.g., White, middleclass, able-bodied, cisgender), there are cultural and social nuances that I may not understand
regarding family dynamics and the role of generations within family systems for communities to
which I do not belong. As I read and reread participant responses, both those from grandparents
and grandchildren, their visions of the relationship are inextricably clouded by my own
experiences. However, measures were taken to mitigate my personal biases, including the
inclusion of other researchers’ expertise throughout phases of analysis and constant comparisons
of my notes and memos against existing literature.
My hope is that this research creates space for individuals across the lifespan to engage
more deeply and reap the full benefits of the intergenerational relationships naturally occurring
in their lives, just as my own grandparents and I have done.
Purpose Statement
Taken together, these papers aim to explore the experience of being engaged in
intergenerational relationships within the family context. The ultimate goal of these studies is to
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make incremental progress towards the creation of resources and programming aimed at making
these relationships and the experiences that occur within them more effective and meaningful for
all involved individuals. In understanding the dynamic components of non-adjacent
intergenerational relationships within a family system, researchers and practitioners can not only
work to make these relationships stronger but also build on this knowledge and translate the
benefits to other contexts for youth and young adults who do not have grandparents and older
adults who do not have grandchildren. In other words, understanding how these relationships
function naturally in the context of the family provides a powerful exemplar for future work that
seeks to bring together generations.
Strong intergenerational relationships are important to build and uphold, as they create
stronger individuals, families, communities, and societies (Boström & Schmidt-Hertha, 2017;
Hanmore-Cawley & Scharf, 2018; Pstross et al., 2017; Rogoff, 2003; Van Vliet, 2011). The
power of these synergistic experiences remains salient throughout one’s life and often extends to
future generations (Thomas et al., 2017), as the bidirectional transfer of prior knowledge,
perspectives, strengths, narratives, and values between generations creates the potential for
robust understanding and innovative solutions (Ropes, 2013; Sánchez & Kaplan, 2014).
Therefore, the impact of intergenerational relationships, which often begin in the family context,
is experienced on an individual level, as well as a collective level through the increased potential
for social change and understanding of global issues (Newman & Hatton-Yeo, 2008).
Summarized in the United Nations’ (2002) Madrid Plan of Action, “solidarity between
generations is fundamental for achieving a society for all ages.”
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CHAPTER II
MANUSCRIPT I: INTERGENERATIONAL LEARNING IN THE FAMILY AS AN
INFORMAL LEARNING PROCESS: A REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Abstract
As an informal learning process, intergenerational learning in the family acts as a
mechanism for the reciprocal transmission of knowledge between youth and adults. This scoping
review of the literature synthesizes findings from thirteen recent studies relevant to
intergenerational learning in the family between both adjacent and non-adjacent generations with
the purpose of gaining a deeper understanding of how familial interactions align with three core
principles of designed intergenerational learning experiences: learning about one’s own
generation and other generations, reciprocal and equal exchanges, and shared commitments. The
review revealed a fourth category, relationship building, which is unique to intergenerational
experiences within the family context. The review also highlighted meaningful differences
between interactions shared by adjacent and non-adjacent generations. Additional results are
discussed and recommendations for future research around familial intergenerational learning are
provided.

Keywords: intergenerational learning; informal learning; adjacent familial generations; nonadjacent familial generations; scoping review
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Wherever there are beginners and experts, old and young, there is some kind of learning
going on, some kind of teaching. We are all pupils and we are all teachers.
—Gilbert Highet, The Art of Teaching, 1950

Introduction
Informal learning is a central area of interest within the Learning Sciences (Sommerhoff
et al., 2018). It is considered to be a spontaneous, participatory, interest-driven process through
which knowledge is constructed (Greenhow & Robelia, 2009). Informal learning environments,
in contrast to formal learning environments, provide learners with freedom of choice and the
ability to inquire, include a virtually infinite number of diverse topics, hold flexible structures,
facilitate socially rich interactions, and lack standardized assessments (Callanan et al., 2011;
Selman et al., 1998). Additionally, informal learning experiences provide both youth and adults
with opportunities to pursue areas of interest. It is often through informal learning experiences
that children develop knowledge, skills, and passion around a specific discipline (Crowley et al.,
2014). As a type of informal learning, intergenerational learning allows these experiences to
occur fluidly outside of the context of formal schooling (Cortellesi & Kernan, 2016; Newman &
Hatton-Yeo, 2008).
Intergenerational Learning
Learning and development are socially and culturally bound (Rogoff, 2003; Vygotsky,
1978). An important piece of both lifelong processes is the interaction between individuals
belonging to different generations (Hank et al., 2018; Thomas et al., 2017). This includes the
informal teaching of ideas and traditions, and, reciprocally, the learning of these social and
cultural intricacies (Schmidt-Hertha, 2014). More specifically, intergenerational learning is a
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process through which knowledge is exchanged between two or more individuals from different
generations to create a deeper understanding of a topic, concept, or aspect of culture for all
parties involved (Ho, 2010). Intergenerational learning often includes the bidirectional
transmission of information, skills, attitudes, and habits as the younger and older members of the
intergenerational learning experience interact with one another (Al-Azami, 2006; Newman &
Hatton-Yeo, 2008). Through this process, individuals examine their own knowledge and beliefs
while learning through individuals from other generations (Boström & Schmidt-Hertha, 2017).
Traditionally, intergenerational learning takes place within the family as older members
pass on cultural and social customs and younger members inform those from other generations
about new technologies and current social trends (Cortellesi & Kernan, 2016; Rogoff, 2003).
While the shape of these interactions shifts as the rate of geographic separation between
extended family members rises (Newman & Hatton-Yeo, 2008) and technological innovation
grows (Derboven et al., 2012), each generation’s influence on others within the family continues
to be a critical component of development and learning. The benefits of intergenerational
learning among individuals in the same family span multiple developmental domains and include
improved transfer of knowledge and traditions, healthier relationships between the family as a
whole, solidified individual and collective identity formation, and increased social cohesion
(Driessnack, 2017; Tanksanen & Danielsbacka, 2018).
The practice of intergenerational learning is important to uphold due to the rich potential
for complex problem-solving it allows (Leidums, 2016; Schmidt-Hertha, 2014). Each generation
is unique and brings their own experiences, prior knowledge, perspectives, and values to the
interaction to not only create new knowledge for all parties involved, but also to allow for the
generation of creative solutions (Ropes, 2013; Sánchez & Kaplan, 2014). Therefore, the impact
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of intergenerational learning exists on both an individual level, as each person involved ideally
gains cultural knowledge or new ideas and perspectives, as well as a societal level, through the
increased potential for social change and understanding of global issues.
Principles of Intergenerational Learning
Outlined by Schmidt-Hertha (2014), the core principles of intergenerational learning
include 1) learning more about one’s own generation and other generations, 2) reciprocal and
equal exchanges, and 3) shared commitments between involved parties. The following section
provides a brief discussion of the three principles, which, taken together, act as the framework
for the current work.
Individuals from each generation enter an intergenerational relationship and learning
opportunity with prior experiences that inform their perspective, beliefs, values, and perception
of the world and others (Ropes, 2013). By acknowledging differences in foundational knowledge
and experience, individuals are better able to be open-minded and learn from the experience
(Epp & Price, 2008). Having an awareness of this first principle and engaging in experiences
with individuals from other generations with the expectation of learning more about oneself and
others facilitates meaningful intergenerational learning.
Second, the reciprocal nature of intergenerational learning implies that all participants
engage in both learning and teaching simultaneously, with the lack of structured hierarchy
allowing for equality among individuals in the intergenerational learning setting (Newman &
Hatton-Yeo, 2008). As a result, youth and adults share a mutual vulnerability as they engage as
equal partners in a bidirectional learning experience (Hanmore-Cawley & Scharf, 2018).
The third core principle asserts that intergenerational learning arises from a shared
commitment. This principle highlights the fact that intergenerational learning experiences are
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often successful when individuals from both generations are working toward a common goal or
final product (Boström & Schmidt-Hertha, 2017).
These three core principles pertain to the field of intergenerational learning broadly, with
a focus on designed learning environments within the community, classroom, and workplace.
However, no additional commentary is provided that illuminates the appropriateness of applying
these three principles to intergenerational learning in the family, which, due to the context, is
inherently a more informal process. The purpose of the current review of the literature is to
examine existing empirical research focused on intergenerational learning in the family as it
relates to the three core principles described above. The synthesis of evaluated studies is based
on the following central research question: How does current empirical research around
intergenerational learning experiences in the family align with the three core principles of
intergenerational learning?
Methods
A scoping review of the literature, which allows for a comprehensive exploration of
relevant research (Peters et al., 2015), was selected to answer the research question. Scoping
reviews are useful for gaining a deeper understanding of the extent of research in an area of
interest, as well as the conceptual and operational definitions acting as boundaries (Arksey &
O’Malley, 2005; Grant & Booth, 2009).
The literature search for this review was conducted in March 2020; Figure 2.1 provides a
condensed diagram of the process. Academic Search Complete, Anthropology Plus, Education
Research Complete, ERIC, Family Studies Abstracts, Humanities Full Text, Humanities
International Index, PsycInfo, PsycArticles, Psychology and Behavioral Sciences Collection, and
Social Sciences Full Text were consulted to obtain appropriate sources. Before any search terms
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were applied, the results were limited to display articles published in English between 2000 and
2020. The two-decade date restriction ensures articles are current. This decision was made to
account for societal and technological trends that could alter intergenerational experiences within
the family, without artificially limiting the quantity and quality of research obtained for analysis
in this work.
Figure 2.1
Scoping Review Process

Searches were conducted using the Boolean phrases intergenerational learning OR
intergenerational relationships AND family. Of the resulting literature, studies were reviewed to
ensure they included empirical research and youth participants, operationalized in the current
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review as individuals of eighteen years and younger, and at least one family member from a
different generation. Additionally, studies were required to take place or prompt reflection on
experiences within a context that would allow for informal learning, such as the home or
community. Therefore, the included studies did not take place and were not affiliated with the
children’s schools. Additional sources were found by scanning the references of relevant
literature. The search resulted in a total of 13 articles (Table 2.1).
Table 2.1
Basic Information of Reviewed Literature
Author(s)
Agate et al.
(2018)

Focus
NonAdjacent

Purpose
To explore play in
intergenerational
relationships from the
perspective of
grandchildren and
grandparents

Location
United
States

Bates (2018)

NonAdjacent

United
States

Harmon &
Gauvain
(2019)

Adjacent

To evaluate the
effectiveness of a
multigenerational
program for children
and their grandfathers
To investigate the
transfer of science
knowledge from
children to their adult
caregivers

United
States

Fifth graders
and their adult
caregivers
(n=46)

Istead &
Shapiro
(2014)
Jessel et al.
(2011)

Adjacent

Canada

Child-mother
dyads (n=5)

United
Kingdom

Grandchildgrandparent
dyads (n=9)

Qualitative
(ethnographic case
study)

Kelly (2015)

NonAdjacent

To explore the childto-parent transfer of
knowledge
To explore informal
learning and language
development through
intergenerational
relationships between
young children and
their grandparents in
and around the home
To examine the nature
of intergenerational
interactions in the

Qualitative
(session evaluation
and informal
participant
comments)
Quantitative
(surveys regarding
water-related
knowledge,
intergenerational
learning)
Qualitative
(case study)

United
Kingdom/
Australia

Family unit
(grandchild and

Qualitative
(case study)

NonAdjacent
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Participants
Grandchildgrandparent
dyads
(n=16
grandparents,
17
grandchildren)
Grandchildgrandparent
dyads (n=?)

Methodology
Qualitative
(visual and text
data sources)

Kenner et al.
(2007)

NonAdjacent

Pratt et al.
(2008)

Adjacent
and NonAdjacent

Stacy &
Aguilar
(2018)

Adjacent

Strom &
Strom
(2000)

NonAdjacent

Thomas &
Brown
(2011)

Adjacent

Wall et al.
(2017)

Adjacent

Zimmerman
& McClain
(2014)

Adjacent

family between a
young child and her
grandparents
facilitated through
technology
To understand how
children and
grandparents engage
in and co-construct
learning experiences
To investigate parent
and grandparent value
teaching and
generativity from the
perspective of
adolescents
To explore a family
learning experience
from the perspectives
of daughters and
mother
To examine cultural
differences between
the role of
grandparents in China
and the United States
To investigate the
impact of
intergenerational
gaming on family
relationships
To explore
intergenerational
family learning
opportunities for
children and their
male guardians
created through the
Mind the Gap project
To explore social
learning processes
and cultural resources
used when families
participate in a
program at a nature
center

grandparents;
n=1)

United
Kingdom

Grandchildgrandparent
dyads (n=9)

Mixed Methods
(survey,
interviews, video,
scrapbooks)

Canada

Adolescents/
young adults
and parent
pairs (n=32)

Mixed Methods
(interviews,
Loyola
Generativity
Scale)

United
States

Family unit
(two daughters
and mother;
n=1)

United
States

Grandparents
(n=45)

United
States

Adolescentparent dyad
(n=1)

Qualitative
(observations,
open-ended
interviews, digital
stories)
Design-Based
Research
(reports,
observations,
participant
reflections)
Qualitative
(anecdotal
evidence)

United
Kingdom

Child-male
parent dyads
from 5 sessions
(n=?)

Qualitative (video
recordings,
observations,
teacher interviews,
participant
reflections)

United
States

Participants
from 20
sessions
(n=203)

Qualitative
(observations,
interviews,
drawing activity)
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To analyze and synthesize the results of the reviewed articles, a blend of a priori and
emergent coding (Creswell, 2013) was utilized. A priori coding considers results using a
predetermined set of codes, or themes (Elliott, 2018). Described in greater depth at the outset of
the next section, the categorization for the a priori codes included a primary division into
adjacent and non-adjacent generations, followed by a subdivision within each primary category
for the core principles. Emergent coding is used to identify themes based on common ideas and
patterns observed across data (Saldaña, 2015). This form of analysis allows for flexibility in
determining final themes (Creswell, 2013) and revealed a fourth subdivision, or principle,
highlighted in the review of the literature.
Review of the Literature
Due to the fact that intergenerational learning experiences take on a different shape based
on the generations involved, the following review of the literature is divided into two sections.
First, studies related to intergenerational learning experiences for adjacent generations, or childparent interactions, are reviewed. Second, studies related to intergenerational learning
experiences for non-adjacent generations, or grandchild-grandparent interactions, are reviewed.
Within both of these areas, studies are discussed as they relate to the three core principles
of intergenerational learning: learning more about one’s own generation and other generations,
reciprocal and equal exchanges, and shared commitments. An additional category, relationship
building, has been included to account for the theme of intergenerational relationships and
bonding. The analysis revealed that this theme is significant for intergenerational learning
experiences in the family between both adjacent and non-adjacent generations.
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Adjacent Generation Learning Experiences
Studies that focus on intergenerational learning experiences in the family between
adjacent generations typically examine youth of grade school age and their parents (e.g., Istead
& Shapiro; Stacy & Aguilar, 2018; Wall et al., 2017; Zimmerman & McClain, 2014). The
following section examines how these studies relate to the three core principles of
intergenerational learning, as well as the fourth theme of relationship building.
Learning More About One’s Own Generation and Other Generations
Learning more about one’s own generation and other generations includes gaining
cultural and societal competence, in addition to informing one’s identity development (Pratt et
al., 2008; Wall et al., 2017). Because each individual in an intergenerational interaction brings
his or her own unique experiences to these interactions, new ways of learning between
generations must be built (Istead & Shapiro, 2014). When done properly, the benefits of
intergenerational interactions can be profound. After examining a mother-son pair involved in
virtual gaming through massive multiplayer online games, Thomas and Brown (2011) found that
both adolescents and adults come away from intergenerational learning experiences with a
recognition and appreciation of the skills, values, and motivations of individuals, including those
from their own and other generations.
Individuals from different generations enter into an intergenerational learning opportunity
with varying expectations due to discrepancies in foundational knowledge and past experiences.
Therefore, engagement in the interactions and products of the experience manifest differently.
For example, illustrations of learning around culture and language differed between a mother and
her two daughters, one in middle childhood and one in adolescence at the time of the study
(Stacy & Aguilar, 2018). In this study, the mother and her two daughters were given the same
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directions for creating a digital story, instructing them to capture their experiences together and
the essence of being a family. Though the general themes within each of their stories were
similar, each participant developed a story that embodied their unique perspective toward the
intergenerational relationship and their learning experiences (Stacy & Aguilar, 2018). Through
the content and expression of thoughts, emotions, and beliefs conveyed through the finished
stories, each member of the family was able to learn more about themselves, their family
members, and generational values.
In addition to learning more about one’s own generation and other generations, an
argument can be made that intergenerational learning experiences reinforce a level of support for
future generations. As conceptualized by Erikson (1963), generativity is a characteristic of
healthy adult development that highlights older generations’ evolutionary desire to care for and
guide younger generations. Generativity was deemed to be a central characteristic of
intergenerational value transmission in families, with more generative adults having a more
profound influence on their children’s values than less generative adults (Pratt et al., 2008). In
this instance, caring for and about other generations is correlated with higher quality experiences
for all involved.
Reciprocal and Equal Exchanges
Reciprocal and equal intergenerational learning interactions between children and their
parents are distinct from everyday interactions as the adult, typically viewed as the authority
figure within the relationship, relinquishes power in order to temporarily establish themselves as
an equal partner in the learning experience (Istead & Shapiro, 2014). While reciprocal and equal
implies that there is a “give and take” within the interaction, some studies focus only on the
teaching of one generation (e.g., Harmon & Gauvain, 2019; Kelly, 2015; Pratt et al., 2008).
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Referred to here as a unidirectional transfer of knowledge between generations, this type of
interaction can involve an individual from either the younger or older generation primarily
conveying the information and does not capture the full potential of intergenerational learning
opportunities. For example, in their study on value teaching between adolescents and their
parents, Pratt and colleagues (2008) provided only a discussion of parental influences on youth,
from the perspective of the youth. These stories captured lessons taught by the adults in the
relationship and learned by the adolescents, failing to mention adolescents providing adults with
information or stories of personal experiences with moral development.
Conversely, other researchers (e.g., Harmon & Gauvain, 2019; Istead & Shapiro, 2014)
failed to capture parental teaching during their study of environmental education in the family,
instead focusing exclusively on the transfer of knowledge from children to their parents and
siblings. A more realistic picture of an intergenerational learning experience includes a
discussion of parental teaching in conjunction with parental learning from children’s teaching,
illustrating the bidirectional nature of intergenerational learning.
Most intergenerational learning research does focus on the bidirectional transfer of
knowledge, which emphasizes a partnership in learning through reciprocity and equality (Rogoff,
2003). For example, in their study of a program that creates an opportunity for youth and their
male guardians to create an animated story together, Wall and colleagues (2017) discuss the
importance of creating a solid framework, based on the tenets of sociocultural theory, to facilitate
a partnership for learning between children and their parents. This participation framework
between children and parents allows for knowledge sharing and collaboration and equips the
pairs with tools to negotiate ideas and contribute equally. Also emphasizing the bidirectional
nature of intergenerational learning experiences, Thomas and Brown (2011) found that, while
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studying gaming between a mother and son, the mutual dependence on one another within the
game reinforced a sense of reciprocity and equality between the pair.
Enhanced communication is an additional area of reciprocal and equal interaction that is
essential to successful intergenerational learning experiences between adjacent generations.
Intergenerational learning experiences provide family members with the opportunity to sharpen
their communication skills, enhancing the overall transfer of knowledge (Harmon & Gauvain,
2019; Istead & Shapiro, 2014). Additional studies have found that family members from both
generations are able to enhance their level of literacy with digital technologies and with
language, along with their ability to convey information to others (Stacy & Aguilar, 2018).
However, it is important to note that a child’s willingness to share information often depends on
their confidence, interest in the content, and their anticipated acceptance and appreciation from
other family members (Istead & Shapiro, 2014).
The importance of interactions and active learning processes is also emphasized within
the intergenerational learning literature. For example, more specific, interactive, and caring
stories have been found to have a greater impact on adolescent values (Pratt et al., 2008). The
interactive component of these interactions provides youth with a lasting impression. Taking into
consideration the importance of prior knowledge in learning experiences, creating contexts that
allow for the learning process to be made explicit, even within the informal learning
environments in which intergenerational learning experiences typically occur, leads to more
effective learning (Wall et al., 2017; Zimmerman & McClain, 2014). The work of Zimmerman
and McClain (2014) supports this as they found that each family member within an
environmental education workshop at a nature center drew on prior knowledge gained in
informal learning experiences. Because drawing on this prior knowledge was encouraged,
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observations and contributions from both children and their parents were valued and appreciated
during the learning process. Additionally, technology can be used as a tool to actively engage
learners from different generations. For example, Thomas and Brown (2011) found that
participation in virtual gaming can act as a mechanism through which intergenerational learning
interactions occur.
Shared Commitments
Having a shared understanding of the intergenerational learning experience and potential
outcomes helps facilitate intergenerational learning interactions. In some instances, children are
seen as catalysts for learning in the family; their desire to share information by engaging in a
learning experience with an adult acts as a motivating factor for both the child and adult (Istead
& Shapiro, 2014; Zimmerman & McClain, 2014). For example, Istead and Shapiro (2014) found
that children, drawing on their formal learning within school, provided fodder for discussions
and learning opportunities around environmental education. Similarly, Zimmerman and McClain
(2014) found the prior knowledge of children often guided the learning experiences of childparent pairs. Without the children, these experiences, and other comparable experiences, likely
would not exist for the adults involved.
During adolescence, youth and their parents are jointly committed to shaping the child
into a successful, functional individual (Erikson, 1963; Berger, 2011). This shared goal can be
conveyed through the intergenerational learning experiences involving the teaching of values by
parents to children and adolescents, which in turn shape identity development (Pratt et al., 2008).
In another instance, a family of women had the shared goal of learning about a digital story
development platform and creating digital stories, with each family member taking on a different
role (Stacy & Aguilar, 2018). Whether the shared commitment is high-stakes and distal, such as
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forming an adolescent into a successful adult, or low-stakes and proximal, such as creating a
digital story, a common goal should be in place and valued by parties from both generations
within the learning experience.
Relationship Building
Creating a strong relationship is both an essential component of and profound byproduct
of intergenerational learning experiences in the family. For children and their parents,
relationship building opportunities take on many forms. Intergenerational learning helps to
nurture and strengthen family relationships, promote interest in family learning, and develop
social cohesion, thus bolstering social competence (Istead & Shapiro, 2014; Wall et al., 2017).
Entering into a digital space also provides opportunities for relationship building through
intergenerational learning. For example, gaming across generations through massive multiplayer
online games allows family members to bond through virtual gaming (Thomas & Brown, 2011).
Interestingly, Pratt and colleagues (2008) found that maternal teachings and contributions were
more impactful to both male and female adolescents than paternal contributions. This finding
could be due to the fact that maternal figures stereotypically have more nurturing, bonded
relationships with their children, thus solidifying the notion that relationship building is an
important component of intergenerational learning in the family.
Non-Adjacent Generation Learning Experiences
Intergenerational learning in the family between non-adjacent generations typically
focuses on interactions between grandchildren and their grandparents. The following section
examines how research in this area relates to the three core principles of intergenerational
learning, as well as the fourth theme of relationship building.
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Learning More About One’s Own Generation and Other Generations
Family members from older generations have often lived through important historic
events, allowing an increased understanding of family history and cultural trends to be gained
from engaging in learning experiences with individuals from non-adjacent generations (Bates,
2018). Additionally, an increased understanding of family members and family history can be
gained from intergenerational learning experiences (Bates, 2018; Strom & Strom, 2000). Of
particular importance in the literature is the increased ability for grandparents to recognize their
grandchildren, regardless of age, as individuals after engaging in intergenerational learning
experiences (Bates, 2018; Kelly, 2015; Strom & Strom, 2000). One mechanism through which
this type of learning occurs is the teaching of lessons about family and sharing memories from
the past (Agate et al., 2018).
Reciprocal and Equal Exchanges
As was the case with intergenerational learning between adjacent generations, effective
intergenerational learning occurs when the transfer of knowledge is bidirectional. With the
exception of one study in which the adolescent participants recounted meaningful stories of their
grandparents (Pratt et al., 2008), recent literature on intergenerational learning in the family
between non-adjacent generations focuses on the bidirectional nature of intergenerational
learning experiences. For example, both grandchildren’s and grandparents’ experiences related to
play highlight the importance of teaching and learning throughout informal intergenerational
experiences (Agate et al., 2018). An additional study, conducted in London, revealed that
intergenerational learning experiences between young children and their grandparents are
characterized by reciprocally initiating and guiding events and activities related to language
development in informal settings (Jessel et al., 2011).
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The importance of emotional and psychological safety is a feature that is unique to
intergenerational learning experiences between grandchildren and grandparents. Due to their
ages, both of which are not optimally valued in Western societies, grandchild-grandparent pairs
often experience equality through mutual vulnerability (Kenner et al., 2007). Citing touch as a
means of communicating, Kenner et al. (2007) describe that this form of communication relays
trust and confidence in the relationship. The mutual security and comfort between two debatably
vulnerable populations provides both parties with opportunities to belong, creating a unique
context for learning to take place (Jessel et al., 2011).
Like intergenerational learning experiences between children and their parents,
interactions occurring in grandchild-grandparent relationships play a significant role in learning
and development. A wide range of activities that promote active learning and engage the young
and the old can support language development (Jessel et al., 2011). As an additional mechanism
for creating active engagement in the learning process, intergenerational learning interactions
facilitated through play provide a level of freedom that makes the experience both spontaneous
and meaningful (Kenner et al., 2007). Informal learning often occurs around authentic activities,
such as cooking or gardening, which are often pursued by grandchild-grandparent pairs and lead
to positive learning and developmental outcomes for both the grandchild and grandparent in the
pair (Kenner et al., 2007).
Shared Commitments
Both grandchildren and grandparents are motivated to engage in intergenerational
learning experiences, often in the form of play, with one another (Agate et al., 2018). Reasons
for this motivation include the shared commitment of placing family as a priority and the
expected mutual benefits of participating in intergenerational learning through play (Agate et al.,
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2018). Frequent and extended contact between grandchildren and grandparents facilitates
intergenerational learning between pairs (Jessel et al., 2011), though several constraints exist and
have been documented in the literature that can make intergenerational learning experiences
between grandchildren and grandparents difficult. Some of the most prevalent constraints are
issues related to physical limitations, geographic separation, and behavior issues (Agate et al.,
2018). Negotiating these constraints is an important step in continuing to benefit from
intergenerational learning experiences and can be done by recognizing cognitive and physical
limitations, watching rather than participating, finding activities that both individuals can
participate in, and modifying the activity (Agate et al, 2018).
Relationship Building
The influence of intergenerational learning experiences on relationship building is also
discussed in the literature. Benefits of participating in intergenerational learning through play
include having fun, bonding, expressing love and interest, making memories, and getting to
know each other (Agate et al., 2018). Furthermore, intergenerational learning between
grandparents and other family members promotes family harmony and provides youth with
opportunities to build social competence within a safe environment (Strom & Strom, 2000). In
instances where geographic separation exists between youth and grandparents, technology can
facilitate consistent, high-quality interactions that provide the foundation for strong
intergenerational relationships (Kelly, 2015).
Discussion
The themes identified in this scoping review generally align with the core principles of
intergenerational learning: 1) learning more about one’s own generation and other generations,
2) reciprocal and equal exchanges, and 3) shared commitments. After reviewing extant literature
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around intergenerational learning as it relates to the central research question of this review, it
can be argued that there is a need for a fourth core principle in familial intergenerational
learning. Within the context of intergenerational learning in the family, an important motivating
factor for engaging in the interaction is to form a deeper connection with another family member.
Thus, it can be argued that a fourth core principle of relationship building is necessary when
discussing the tenets of intergenerational learning in the family.
This review also identified that learning experiences between adjacent generations and
non-adjacent generations differ in certain aspects. While differences exist within all four core
principles, a significant distinction can be made between reciprocal and equal exchanges
between adjacent generations and non-adjacent generations. For intergenerational learning
experiences between children and their parents, emphasis is placed on enhancing the process of
communication to allow for equal participation and input in the learning process. In contrast,
intergenerational learning experiences between grandchildren and grandparents are marked by
the mutual expectation of emotional and psychological safety, in the sense that both parties are
able to be vulnerable and accepted by the other.
While the current review of the literature reveals how informal intergenerational learning
experiences in the family align with the core principles of intergenerational learning, examining
the reviewed studies exposed a wide array of topics for future research related to
intergenerational learning in the family. The findings lead to five recommended topics for future
research.
First, this review of the literature involved a relatively small number of studies. This was
largely due to dearth of recent research in the area of intergenerational learning in the family
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within informal contexts. However, the field is growing. As more research is conducted related
to intergenerational learning in the family, the findings of the current review should be revisited.
While a handful reviewed studies utilize a sample comprised of Latinx participants (e.g.,
Harmon & Gauvain, 2019; Stacy & Aguilar, 2018), the majority explore intergenerational
learning experiences using predominantly White participants from Europe, Canada, and the
United States (e.g., Bates, 2018; Pratt et al., 2008; Strom & Strom, 2000). Therefore, the second
recommendation is that future research should investigate intergenerational learning experiences
in the family for populations historically facing marginalization and those from diverse family
structures. As intergenerational learning experiences allow for the transmission of cultural
knowledge and traditions, determining the nature of these interactions within these populations
and developing programs that preserve and facilitate intergenerational interactions could be
significant by providing families with the tools to share cultural and familial practices and
traditions.
Though intergenerational learning is a form of informal learning, there is room to identify
how youth are benefitting from these experiences academically. Cultural and social competence
are often accounted for in studies of this kind, but little attention is given to the effects of
intergenerational learning within the context of the family on academic achievement. Thus, the
following question is posed: How does intergenerational learning in the family impact a
student’s academic outcomes? Alternatively, how can the benefits of informal intergenerational
learning experiences, especially those occurring in the family, be transferred to formal learning
environments?
Fourth, future work should explore the creation of instruments or scales. As the field of
intergenerational learning is relatively young, the majority of studies are exploratory, and
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therefore qualitative, in nature. The development of valid and reliable measures to evaluate
intergenerational learning experiences and to be used as instruments in quantitative or mixed
methods work should be considered. Development and dissemination of this type of tool would
create a more streamlined metric for evaluating intergenerational learning experiences and allow
for researchers in the field to utilize quantitative methods without needing to create and validate
their own instruments.
Lastly, scholars interested in intergenerational learning should embrace research
conducted in other disciplines and incorporate findings from related fields into their own work
when relevant. Being interdisciplinary in nature, intergenerational learning research draws on a
number of other fields, including, but not limited to, developmental psychology (e.g., Agate et
al., 2018; Jessel et al., 2011; Kelly, 2015), learning sciences (e.g., Thomas & Brown, 2011; Stacy
& Aguilar, 2018), and gerontology (e.g., Bates, 2018; Strom & Strom, 2000). In addition to
continued collaboration with these branches of the social sciences, partnerships should be
considered with researchers in the field of youth development. Two prevalent models in this field
could be utilized as lenses through which to view intergenerational learning experiences
involving youth. The first is referred to as the “Big Three” and includes three essential
components that maximize youth development outcomes: sustained, supportive relationships
with adults; skill-building activities; and opportunities for leadership (Lerner, 2004). An
additional framework for viewing youth development through intergenerational learning
experiences is the “Five Cs” of positive youth development, which include competence,
confidence, character, connection, and caring (Lerner et al., 2005). Revisiting how the findings
from the studies reviewed in this paper align with either the “Big Three” or “Five Cs” of positive
youth development could provide potential avenues for future work.
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Conclusion
Intergenerational learning is a process through which knowledge is transmitted between
individuals belonging to different generations. Within the context of the family, this process is
typically informal and can occur between family members belonging to adjacent and nonadjacent generations. The scoping review of literature presented in this paper examined central
themes among relevant studies of intergenerational learning in the family and explored their
alignment with the three core principles of intergenerational learning: learning more about one’s
own generation and other generations, reciprocal and equal exchanges, and shared commitments.
The results of this review suggest an additional core principle, relationship building, should be
included in future work related to intergenerational learning in the family. Additionally, the
results illustrate the promising contribution of future research focusing on intergenerational
learning in the family to a number of disciplines, for both theoretical and practical purposes.
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CHAPTER III
MANUSCRIPT II: MODERN GRANDPARENTING: EXPLORING NON-ADJACENT
INTERGENERATIONAL RELATIONSHIPS IN THE FAMILY
Abstract
Though grandparents continue to be instrumental in the lives of children, their
development and well-being, along with their voices, are often underemphasized in research.
Using bioecological systems theory as a framework, this study explores characteristics of the
grandparent experience, with a focus on benefits and challenges and variations across
sociodemographic factors. To capture a holistic picture of the grandparent experience, I used a
convergent mixed methods design. Participants in the quantitative sample (N = 98; M = 65.26)
age

responded to a series of closed-ended items related to their experience as grandparents. A subset
of the quantitative sample made up the qualitative sample (N = 76; M = 65.23); these
age

participants responded to four open-ended items. The results suggest that, although there is
variation and nuance in the modern grandparent experience, certain aspects (e.g., desire to
provide love and support to grandchildren) are central to grandparents’ perceptions of their role.
Gaining a deeper understanding of grandparents’ experiences and goals as they engage in
relationships with their grandchildren has meaningful implications for future research and
practice.

Keywords: grandparents; bioecological systems theory; convergent mixed methods design;
grandparent-grandchild relationship
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Becoming a gran exhilarated me with a new purpose. The change was so big and granular
and unexpected, I wanted to understand it…Does it happen this way to all grandmothers?
—Lesley Stahl, Becoming Grandma, 2016

Introduction
Through enhanced medical treatments and technological innovation, the expected human
lifespan has increased by almost thirty years over the course of a century (Carstensen et al.,
2015; Drentea, 2018). Increased life expectancy provides individuals with the opportunity to
engage deeply in the experience of grandparenting, often for multiple decades (Coall et al., 2018;
Maijala et al., 2013; Margolis & Wright, 2017; Stelle et al., 2010). In grandparent-grandchild
dyads, there is potential for a unique, meaningful bond that differs from those created in the
parent-child relationship (Al-Azami, 2006; Bengtson, 1971). Within these intergenerational
relationships, youth are primed for engaging in reciprocal teaching and learning, and older adults
feel a sense of generativity and desire for continued growth (Erikson, 1963; Spalding &
Carpenter, 2019). Modern grandparents—or those who grandparent in the twenty-first century
(David & Nelson-Kakulla, 2019)—witness, influence, and learn from their grandchildren’s
development throughout childhood, adolescence, and adulthood in a way that grandparents
previously have not been afforded (Margolis & Wright, 2017; Taylor et al., 2013).
Although the opportunity to grandparent an individual throughout childhood into
adulthood now exists more commonly across the globe, there is significant variation in the
grandparent population that is often left unacknowledged and unexplored (Arpino et al., 2018;
Harrington Meyer & Kandic, 2017; Margolis & Wright, 2017; Stelle et al., 2010; Taylor et al.,
2013). The traditional grandparent in the United States, often conceptualized as a gray-haired,
retired, financially stable individual intent on taking their grandchild to the park and spoiling
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them with an ice cream cone, is not necessarily representative of the modern grandparent
experience (David & Nelson-Kakulla, 2019; Harrington Meyer & Kandic, 2017).
Sociodemographic shifts, including issues related to financial well-being, employment
opportunities, diverse family structures, and geographic separation of extended family, have
altered the traditional grandparent role, leading to potentially prominent stressors (Newman &
Hatton-Yeo, 2008). As a result of these shifts, the modern grandparent, along with their
experience as one-half of an intergenerational dyad, is unique and multidimensional (Bates &
Taylor, 2012; David & Nelson-Kakulla, 2019). Due to these differences, there is no single way
to be an active grandparent; however, the full range of grandparenting in the twenty-first century
has not been investigated (Buchanan & Rotkirch, 2018; Stelle et al., 2010; Thiele & Whelan,
2006).
Though investing in grandparent well-being is a worthwhile endeavor in its own right, the
development of grandparents as individuals has a profound impact on multiple levels, with both
familial and societal implications (Barnett et al., 2010; Buffel et al., 2014; Thiele & Whelan,
2006). As an asset to society, it is critical for the well-being of future generations that older
adults, and specifically grandparents, are not excluded from research, practice, and policy
(Boström & Schmidt-Hertha, 2017; Hank et al., 2018; Haynes, 2013). Although the importance
of this group is echoed in the literature, it is often in reference to the significant outcomes youth
experience as a result of engaging with a grandparent (e.g., Bates, 2018; Hank et al., 2018; Kelly,
2015; Li et al., 2018; Mitchell, 2008; Yu & Deutsch, 2021). Some researchers have called for
empirical studies focused on the developmental aspect of the grandparent experience, including
their continued growth and well-being (Di Gessa et al., 2020; Mahne & Motel-Klingebiel, 2012;
Thiele & Whelan, 2006). Though recent work has explored the frequency of contact and types of
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activities pursued by grandparent-grandchild dyads in the modern age (e.g., AARP, 2018;
Dunifon, 2018), the vast majority of research has not considered the connection between the
content and meaning of these interactions, or grandparents’ perceptions of their purpose and role
within the intergenerational relationships that they build with their grandchildren. Despite the
first of these calls occurring over a decade ago, there is a paucity of research rigorously
evaluating the state of modern grandparenting (Stelle et al., 2010).
The purpose of this study is to explore, from the perspective of grandparents,
intergenerational relationships in the family and the role played by grandparents while
considering variation in the experience. This study considers the modern grandparent experience
primarily within the United States due to unique cultural norms and practices—such as a lack of
multigenerational housing—as well as national policies, which influence grandparents and
families in the United States differently than other nations.
Literature Review
A movement focused on theorizing and measuring the grandparent experience emerged
in the final decades of the twentieth century (e.g., Bengtson, 1971; Crawford, 1981; Neugarten &
Weinstein, 1964; Strom & Strom, 1997). While this wave of informative empirical studies and
insightful theoretical articles paved the way for future work related to the grandparent
experience, the prevalence of literature in this area has dwindled, despite palpable shifts in the
grandparent experience (Stelle et al., 2010). The following section sets forth research related to
perceptions of and influences on the modern grandparent experience published since the start of
the twenty-first century, with a focus on developments from empirical studies from the last ten
years due to the rapid advances in technology and emerging cultural trends that make the 2020s
look very different from the 2000s. Though the current study primarily includes participants
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from the United States in its sample, the dearth of literature in this area results in a wider, global
net being cast for this section of the manuscript.
In their review of studies on the grandparent experience, Hank and colleagues (2018)
highlight that there is a lack of literature around the subjective grandparent experience and
perceived importance of the role. Instead, questions included in quantitative research often focus
more generally on the participants’ attitudes and beliefs surrounding what the role of a
grandparent should be (e.g., Mahne & Motel-Klingebiel, 2012). AARP’s (2018) National
Grandparenting Survey most closely approximates capturing the subjective experience in closedended questions related to respondents’ perceived roles as grandparents. Roughly half of the one
thousand grandparents over the age of fifty who were sampled identified filling the role of source
of wisdom, valued elder, and roots for family culture and heritage, and close to 53% of
respondents felt that were very important in the lives of their grandchildren (AARP, 2018).
While helpful in gauging general trends, the prescribed choices may not account for all aspects
of the grandparent experience. Due to increased variation in the grandparent population, it is
important to understand the perspective of grandparents through descriptions of their experience,
expectations, and purpose in their own words.
Based on research from the last decade, the grandparent experience is influenced by a
number of interconnected individual and family-level factors (Stelle et al., 2010; Barnett &
Connidis, 2019). These factors are important to consider to better understand the modern
grandparent experience.
Individual Factors Influencing the Grandparent Experience
Individual factors, including those that are biological and those that act as social
identifiers, play an important role not only in grandparents’ experience but also in how they
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perceive their role. However, the significance of the impact of various sociodemographic
characteristics, including gender, age, socioeconomic status, race/ethnicity, residence, and
health—and their relation to one another—on the grandparent experience is inconsistent, due in
large part to the complexity of the experience (Harrington Meyer & Kandic, 2017; Thiele &
Whelan, 2006). The following section attempts to isolate and review research around salient
factors, though it should be noted that many of these factors are deeply interconnected among
themselves and with family-level and societal factors.
The most recent wave of literature surrounding the impact of gender on the grandparent
experience has criticized past studies for narrowly considering grandparenting from a gendered,
feminine lens (Barnett & Connidis, 2019; Hank et al., 2018). The burgeoning research that does
consider both male and female approaches to grandparenting has identified substantial
differences in the experience. An Italian study found that gender differences exist in the
grandparent experience, as grandmothers and grandfathers engage in different types of activities
and hold different views towards their roles as grandparents (Smorti et al., 2012). Another study,
drawing on longitudinal data from Europe, found that well-being increased only for first-time
grandmothers following the birth of a grandchild from their own daughter, suggesting telling
gender dynamics exist within family systems (Di Gessa et al., 2020). Additional research has
found that women remain healthier and more active in the lives of their grandchildren during
grandparenthood than men (Margolis & Wright, 2017).
As birth rates decrease and parents delay having children, many individuals are becoming
grandparents later in life (Hank et al., 2018; Margolis & Wright, 2017). At the same time,
individuals are living longer, allowing many grandparents to become great-grandparents
(Silverstein, 2019). The general delay in transition to grandparenthood is anticipated to have two
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potential effects: more grandparents will be retired and therefore have more time to provide care
and engage in strong relationships with their grandchildren, or more grandparents will
experience declining health outcomes associated with advanced age, causing a barrier to
meaningful intergenerational relationships (Hank et al., 2018; Sobol & Ben-Shlomo, 2019). The
length of grandparenthood an individual experiences has been shown to be impacted by their
race/ethnicity. For example, Margolis and Wright (2017) found that Black and Hispanic
individuals are more likely to become grandparents earlier in life than White individuals.
Additionally, individuals with a higher education level become grandparents later in life
(Margolis & Wright, 2017), likely because they delayed starting a family and, in turn, their
children were then more likely to delay starting a family. The discrepancies in grandparenthood
across race/ethnicity and education level demonstrate the differential impact of various societal
structures and norms on the grandparent experience.
Socioeconomic status and related factors, such as highest level of education, employment
status, and financial stress, impact an individual’s experience with grandparenthood. Financial
stress and continued work burdens often limit an individual’s ability to fully engage with their
grandchildren, simultaneously limiting meaningful engagement and decreasing overall wellbeing for the grandparent (Hubatková, 2017; Kulik et al., 2017; Sobol & Ben-Shlomo, 2019).
Additionally, grandparents from lower socioeconomic backgrounds in the United States act as
primary caregivers to their grandchild at a higher rate than grandparents from middle or high
socioeconomic backgrounds (Pilkauskas & Dunifon, 2016). However, other studies, especially
those outside of the United States, indicate the role played by socioeconomic factors is not
significant. For example, in a German study, the perceived of importance of the grandparent
experience was not impacted by social class (Mahne & Motel-Klingebiel, 2012), perhaps due to
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the fact that class disparities in many European nations are not as widespread as those that exist
in the United States (Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development, 2017).
Geographic separation, or physical distance between the residences of grandparents and
grandchildren, has increased in recent decades, leading to disruptions in traditional modes of
intergenerational contact in the family (Newman & Hatton-Yeo, 2008). Increased contact,
buttressed by physical proximity, has been linked to higher satisfaction in the grandparent role
(Hurme et al., 2010; Taylor et al., 2013). Despite enhanced communication through technology
(e.g., phone calls, video conferencing, email, mobile apps), digital contact between grandparents
and grandchildren facing geographic separation has not been empirically reviewed in recent
years (Madden, 2013).
Within the individual factor level of study, it is important to consider the multiple
concurrent identities of grandparents and their influence on outcomes (Newton & Baltys, 2014;
Thomas et al., 2017). That is to say, the experience of being a grandparent does not occur in a
vacuum. Instead, grandparents are complex beings, with a multitude of internal and external
characteristics shaping their development. Grandparents themselves are people, taking on roles
in a variety of contexts. Often, this nuance is not adequately considered in research on the
grandparent population (Dolbin-MacNab & Few-Demo, 2018; Miguel et al., 2021; Stelle et al.,
2010).
Family-Level Factors Influencing the Grandparent Experience
Family characteristics, such as the number of grandchildren an individual has or the
quality of the relationship with the child’s parents, also influence the grandparent experience.
The relationship quality between a grandparent and their grandchild is impacted by the number
of grandchildren, with grandparents having the ability to invest more time, attention, and
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resources in each grandchild when fewer exist (Dunifon & Bajracharya, 2012). Additionally,
using a sample of German adults above the age of forty, the quality of the grandparentgrandchild relationship was found to be influential in an individual’s perceived importance of the
grandparent role (Mahne & Motel-Klingebiel, 2012).
The relationship with the adjacent generation also has a strong influence. Intuitively, the
relationship quality of a grandchild-grandparent dyad is dependent on the grandparent’s
relationship with their grandchild’s parent(s) (i.e., their child, their child’s partner, their partner’s
child, etc.), as the middle generation serves as a gatekeeper (Barnett et al., 2010; Dunifon &
Bajracharya, 2012). Accordingly, the expectations of family care and involvement with
grandchildren set forth by the child’s parents impact the grandparent experience (Sobol & BenShlomo, 2019).
A specific subset of the grandparent population that receives considerable attention is
grandparent caregivers. Grandparent caregivers act as primary caregivers for a grandchild or
grandchildren for an extended period of time (Shore & Hayslip, 1994), often as a result of the
temporary or permanent inability of the adjacent generation, or the grandchild’s parent(s), to
provide adequate care for the children (Brennan et al., 2013; Doley et al., 2015). The experience
for grandparent caregivers is unique in that they must navigate between the traditional parental
and grandparental roles without entirely falling into either category (Brennan et al., 2013; Emick
& Hayslip, 1999). Drawing on large scale datasets based in Europe, Tanskanen and colleagues
(2020) found that grandparents are more likely to provide primary care to their adult children’s
offspring when the adult child is either biologically related or adopted. However, for
hypothesized evolutionary reasons, grandparents are less likely to act as primary caregivers to
the offspring of their stepchildren (Tanskanen et al., 2020), highlighting a decrease in emotional
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closeness with step-grandchildren compared to biological or adopted grandchildren (Steinbach &
Silverstein, 2020). With the increasingly complex landscape of modern grandparenting,
including the navigation of blended families, the prevalence of this phenomenon and others
related to family structure and function affecting the grandparent experience is likely to increase
(Hank et al., 2018).
Grandparents must also balance between the various roles that they hold (Breheny et al.,
2013; Kulik et al., 2017). In a qualitative study of grandparents in New Zealand, participants
discussed feeling tension around fulfilling the needs of their grandchildren, negotiating with their
children or their children’s significant others, and staying true to their personal values (Breheny
et al., 2013). Additionally, with the considerable shifts in sociodemographic factors,
grandparents are increasingly required to balance the limited resources, time, and energy they
have between work and family obligations (Kulik et al., 2017).
When considering family-level factors, the interconnectedness of individual, familylevel, and societal factors gains salience. For example, in a study of first-time grandparents in
Israel, it was found that expectations of providing care for the grandchild leads to achievable
challenge and personal growth (Sobol & Ben-Shlomo, 2019). However, work-related stresses, in
conjunction with being a first-time grandparent, led to increased possibility of mental health
problems. Additionally, family support was found to be positively linked to grandparent
enhanced mental health (Sobol & Ben-Shlomo, 2019). This study fully demonstrates the
inextricability of the factors that influence the grandparent experience.
Current Gaps in the Literature
Though there is a moderate grasp on the individual and family-level factors that influence
the modern grandparent, grandparents’ perceptions of their role and its purpose have not been
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thoroughly investigated in several decades (Hank et al., 2018; Thiele & Whelan, 2006). While
the prevalence of sifting through large scale national and multi-national datasets provides a broad
overview of the demography of modern grandparents, the lack of (1) measures or instruments to
systematically collect standardized data from participants and (2) qualitative data that gives voice
to grandparents themselves make it difficult for the field to move forward. Several researchers
have called for a more current investigation of the modern grandparent experience from the
perspective of grandparents (Mahne & Motel-Klingebiel, 2012; Thiele & Whelan, 2006).
Additionally, though large-scope, societal considerations are prevalent more broadly in
gerontological research (e.g., Carstensen et al., 2015), these factors are often not directly
included in reference to the grandparent experience, despite the fact that they heavily influence
the individual and family-level factors that often take precedence. However, the societal factors
that impact the grandparent experience, such as cultural attitudes, norms, and expectations
related to grandparenting and the influence of media, are significant in the development and
experience of grandparents, and their impact should not be minimized.
Overall, there is a lack of empirical research related to the modern grandparent
experience within North America, with recent research focused primarily on European societies
(e.g., Arpino et al., 2018; Di Gessa et al., 2020; Hubatková, 2017; Mahne & Motel-Klingebiel,
2012; Maijala et al., 2013; Smorti et al., 2012; Tanskanen et al., 2020). Of the studies that do
take place in the United States and are current, many often fail to account for the importance of
the interrelatedness of grandparents and grandchildren in the experience, or the fact that
grandparents are embedded and interact within a series of systems that influence their experience
and development. Though many researchers acknowledge the importance of the dyadic
grandparent-grandchild relationship (Hayslip et al., 2019; Mueller & Elder, 2003), few fully
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embrace the complexity of the systems within which grandparents not only exist, but also
develop, as partners in intergenerational relationships.
Theoretical Framework
Bioecological systems theory is a model of human development marked by its
acknowledgement of both biological characteristics and environmental influences in an
individual’s development (Bronfenbrenner, 2005). In addition to considering the impact of these
factors on individual development, the theory also positions the individual as an active force,
reciprocally shaping and being shaped by the environments within which they interact
(Bronfenbrenner, 1994).
Within bioecological systems theory, the environment surrounding an individual is
comprised of a series of nested systems (Figure 3.1; Bronfenbrenner, 2005). These systems
include the microsystem, mesosystem, exosystem, macrosystem, and chronosystem. Each of
these interrelated systems distinctively frame grandparents’ transmission and reception of
knowledge, as well as their views about their role and purpose as a grandparent.
Figure 3.1
Bioecological Systems Theory
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A microsystem is the immediate environment within which an individual interacts with
various stimuli, including objects, ideas, and other individuals (Bronfenbrenner, 1994). Within
this work, grandparents’ most relevant microsystem is the family context, though grandparents
may be heavily involved in other contexts, such as their workplace or community. Patterns of
interaction that exist within the environment, such as the grandparent-grandchild relationship or
the grandparent-parent relationship, are also included within the microsystem.
The mesosystem is marked by the interconnectedness of various microsystems
(Bronfenbrenner, 1994). From the grandparent perspective, this includes congruence, or lack
thereof, between the microsystems that they most often interact within. This could include the
association between the grandparent-child relationship and the grandparent-parent relationship,
or the relationship between their workplace and family context.
The exosystem includes processes that occur within settings not directly related to the
individual, though the occurrences within these settings indirectly impact the systems within
which an individual interacts (Bronfenbrenner, 1994). This could be the relationship between
child and parent or the parent with a spouse or partner, without the direct involvement of the
grandparent.
The macrosystem is the broad system of cultural and societal values and norms that
govern everyday interactions with one’s environment, including the economy, public policy,
culture, and media (Bronfenbrenner, 2005). In a nuanced way, each of these macrosystemic
factors influence the grandparent experience, by shaping the expectations individuals hold about
grandparenting.
The chronosystem considers the role of time in the description of context
(Bronfenbrenner, 1994). The chronosystem accounts for changes over time within an individual
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as well as an environment. Additionally, the chronosystem includes specific historic events that
act as markers of significance, either for an individual or a society (Bronfenbrenner, 2005).
These chronosystemic shifts could include an individual’s transition into grandparenthood or
changes in grandparenting norms and practices over the last several decades. During the time of
this study, the world continuously endured COVID-19, or the novel coronavirus. This
unprecedented pandemic caused disruptions in physical contact between grandparents and their
families and exposed gaping structural inequities that exist between older adults from varying
sociodemographic backgrounds in the United States (Crenshaw, 2020). The impact of this global
event will forever be stamped on the collective human timeline, as well as in the lives of
individuals. Accordingly, it will be accounted for in data collection procedures and considered in
the interpretation of data.
Bioecological systems theory is of particular importance when considering the
grandparent experience, as it accounts for the bidirectionality of learning and development that
occurs within a grandchild-grandparent dyad embedded within a complex web of systems (Cox,
2003; Stelle et al., 2010). Unlike other systems theories, such as family systems theory (Bowen,
1978) or intergenerational solidarity theory (Bengtson & Roberts, 1991), bioecological systems
theory uniquely accounts for factors that directly and indirectly impact both the individual, in
this instance the grandparent, and each of the environments within which they interact
(Bronfenbrenner, 1994). Additionally, bioecological systems theory allows the researcher to
focus on the development of grandparents without neglecting the significance of grandparenting
within the context of the relationship with grandchildren. This allows a more complete story to
be told. Finally, bioecological systems theory positions the grandparent as an agent in their own
experience.
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The current study uses bioecological systems theory as a lens to address what it means to
be a modern grandparent embedded within complex and interrelated contexts. Given the need for
an exploration of the modern grandparents’ perceptions of their role, purpose, and relationships
with their grandchildren, this study also draws on multiple methodological approaches to identify
characteristics of the modern grandparent experience and how this experience is influenced by
sociodemographic factors.
Research Questions
1. What characterizes the modern grandparent experience?
1. What benefits are derived?
2. What challenges are present?
2. In what ways does the experience of grandparents engaged in intergenerational
relationships with their grandchildren vary based on sociodemographic factors?
Methods
This study utilizes a mixed methods design, which allows for a more comprehensive
picture of the phenomenon of study to be built with evidence and novel perspectives gained
through the collection of both quantitative and qualitative data (Creswell & Plano Clark, 2018).
Both research questions require the integration of quantitative and qualitative data, which is one
of the core characteristics of the mixed methods research approach (Creswell & Plano Clark,
2018; Johnson & Onwuegbuzie, 2004).
More specifically, the current study employs the questionnaire variant of the convergent
mixed methods design (Figure 3.2; Creswell & Plano Clark, 2018). Through a combination of
closed-ended and open-ended survey items, both quantitative and qualitative data were collected
and analyzed, then converged to provide a deeper understanding of the modern grandparent
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experience. This design allows for a robust exploration through the triangulation of results
(Johnson & Onwuegbuzie, 2004). The study was approved by Clemson University’s Institutional
Review Board in July 2020.
Figure 3.2
Convergent (Questionnaire Variant) Mixed Methods Design

Sample
Participants were recruited for the study through non-probabilistic sampling. Platforms
for recruitment included online grandparent and intergenerational networks (e.g., “Grandparents
World” and “Grandparents Love Their Grandchildren” Facebook Groups, The Long Distance
Grandparent), AARP newsletters within obliging states (e.g., Alaska, Connecticut, Florida,
Wisconsin), online grandparent caregiver support groups and newsletters (e.g., “Grandma’s [sic]
Raising Grandchildren”, “Grandparents as Parents (G.A.P.S)”), personal and professional
networks, and referrals.
Although non-probabilistic sampling is commonly used and necessary in this form of
research, it should be acknowledged that limitations are present when utilizing a nonprobabilistic sampling method. Namely, the use of this method increases the risk of selection
bias (Fowler, 2014). Grandparents who are engaged in intergenerational relationships with their
grandchildren and interested in participating in research are often active in their families and
communities. Their attitudes and experiences, reflected in their responses, cannot be generalized
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to the grandparent population as a whole. Instead, the results of this study may reveal trends or
points of contention for grandparents who are actively engaged in intergenerational relationships
with their grandchildren, providing information about best practices and potential areas for future
interventions for grandparents across the involvement continuum.
The final sample for the quantitative strand of the study includes grandparents who
completed the questionnaire up to the open-ended items (N = 98). For a small number of closedended items aimed at capturing a dyadic response, fewer participants completed these (N = 86).
The sample for the qualitative strand includes grandparents who completed all parts of the
questionnaire, both closed-ended and open-ended items (N = 76). Though there is variation in
sample size, there were no observable demographic differences between the participants who
were included in only the quantitative sample and those who were included in both the
quantitative and qualitative samples (Table 3.1). This ensures validity by still allowing for
comparisons to be drawn across the quantitative and qualitative strands (Creswell & Plano Clark,
2018).
Table 3.1
Demographic Information of Participants

Age
Range

Quantitative Sample
(N = 98)
Mean (SD) or %
65.26 (9.02)
42-86

Qualitative Sample
(N = 76)
Mean (SD) or %
65.23 (9.34)
42-82

83.67%
15.31%
1.02%

82.89%
15.79%
1.32%

93.88%
2.04%
2.04%

96.05%
1.32%
1.32%

Gender
Female
Male
Prefer not to answer
Race/Ethnicity
White
Spanish, Hispanic, or Latino/a
Black or African American
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Multiracial or some other race
Employment Status
Employed part-time
Employed full-time
Retired
Other
Income Level
Below $70,000
Between $70,000-$130,000
Above $130,000
Prefer Not to Answer; No Response
Region of Residence
Northeast
Southeast
Midwest
Southwest
West
Other
Urbanicity of Residence
Rural area
Small town
Suburban and mostly residential
Suburban w/ mix of offices, apartments,
shops
Urban and mostly residential
Urban near mix of offices, apartments,
shops
Marital Status
Single
Living with a partner
Married
Separated or Divorced
Widowed
Grandparent Caregiver Status
Yes
No
Political Affiliation
Republican
Democrat
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2.04%

1.32%

18.37%
24.49%
46.94%
10.20%

17.11%
23.68%
46.05%
13.16%

27.55%
36.73%
21.43%
14.29%

39.47%
25%
22.37%
13.16%

7.14%
26.53%
22.45%
10.20%
18.37%
15.31%

7.89%
28.95%
21.05%
10.53%
18.42%
13.16%

13.27%
14.29%
34.69%

11.84%
14.47%
36.84%

16.33%
12.24%

18.42%
9.21%

9.18%

9.21%

2.04%
8.16%
71.43%
10.20%
8.16%

2.63%
6.58%
76.32%
6.58%
7.89%

22.45%
77.55%

19.74%
80.26%

27.55%
28.57%

31.58%
27.63%

Independent
Other, None, Prefer not to Answer

23.47%
20.41%

21.05%
19.74%

Data Collection
Within the questionnaire variant of the convergent mixed methods design, quantitative
and qualitative data collection occurred simultaneously through one survey, titled “Exploring
Non-Adjacent Intergenerational Relationships in the Family.” The survey included a
combination of closed-ended and open-ended items; those included in this study are provided in
the Appendix. Participants completed the survey digitally using Qualtrics, an online survey
platform. The survey was open between September 2020 and October 2021.
Quantitative Strand
The quantitative strand of data collection included closed-ended survey items.
Sociodemographic Questions. This portion of the closed-ended section, drawn from
AARP (2018), included items related to age, gender, race/ethnicity, marital status, employment
status, socioeconomic status, state of residence, and other sociodemographic information. In
addition to being included in the most recent AARP National Grandparenting Survey report,
these factors have been demonstrated within the literature as being significant in the grandparent
experience (Stelle et al., 2010).
Basic Grandparenting Questions. These closed-ended items related to basic
information about the participant’s grandchildren and the participant’s perceived role as a
grandparent. These items are drawn from the AARP (2018) report. Within this study, the focus is
on the following Basic Grandparenting items: number of grandchildren, relation to each reported
grandchild, gender of each reported grandchild, age of each reported grandchild, grandparent
caregiver status in relation to each reported grandchild, self-reported relationship quality with
each reported grandchild, geographic proximity to each reported grandchild, frequency of
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contact with each reported grandchild, satisfaction with overall frequency of contact, frequency
of contact in relation to participant’s contact with their own grandparents, barriers to spending
time with grandchildren, grandparent roles with which the participant identifies, perceived
importance of grandparent role in the lives of their grandchildren, challenges faced as a
grandparent, effect of grandchildren on physical activity levels, effect of grandchildren on social
wellness, effect of grandchildren on mental health, effect of grandchildren on health conditions,
efficacy as a grandparent, topics that participants want more information about, and methods for
receiving information about grandparenting. For some items (i.e., those with “each reported
grandchild” listed above), participants were directed to select up to five grandchildren to report
on. The selected grandchildren remained constant across items, such as Grandchild 1 for the age
group item would also be Grandchild 1 for the self-reported relationship quality item and so on.
Dyadic Relationship Questions. The dyadic relationship questions were developed by
Mueller and colleagues (2002; 2003) to measure salient dimensions of the grandparentgrandchild relationship, with a focus on grandparent involvement and investment. Grandparents
were asked to select one grandchild to focus on for these items. Items included in this study from
the dyadic relationship questions cover grandparents’ engagement in activities with
grandchildren, topics discussed with grandchildren, and financial assistance provided to
grandchildren.
Satisfaction With Life Scale. The Satisfaction With Life Scale (SWLS) measures
subjective well-being, with a specific focus on the cognitive evaluative component of life
satisfaction, or how one globally frames their life (Pavot & Diener, 2004). Participants responded
to five items using a seven-point Likert scale ranging from Strongly Disagree (1) to Strongly
Agree (7). A composite score was then created by summing responses to each item for a possible
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score ranging from five to thirty-five. The SWLS has demonstrated good validity and reliability
for use with older adults (von Humboldt & Leal, 2017).
COVID-19 Questions. Participants completed the survey throughout the COVID-19, or
novel coronavirus, pandemic. During this unprecedented event, stay-at-home orders and social
distancing mandates limited physical contact between individuals outside of the nuclear family.
As a result, the nature of the grandparent-grandchild relationship has inevitably experienced
shifts. Three items, a combination of closed-ended and open-ended questions, were included in
the survey to account for this disruption to typical interactions and ascertain to what extent
responses were influenced by the presence of the pandemic.
Qualitative Strand
The open-ended survey items prompted participants to reflect on and then type their
responses to a series of questions, including “What do you feel is your purpose as a
grandparent?”, “What makes your relationship with your grandchildren special?”, “What have
you taught your grandchildren?”, and “What have your grandchildren taught you?”. The written
narrative structure of the open-ended responses allowed participants to dive deeper into their
closed-item responses by reflecting and reporting on the most significant aspects of the
intergenerational experience with their grandchildren from their own perspective. There were no
word or character minimums or maximums; participants had the freedom to respond with as little
or as much detail as they saw fit.
Data Analysis
Like data collection procedures for this study, the quantitative and qualitative analyses
occurred in tandem. Before analyzing the data, the responses were exported from Qualtrics and
downloaded as an Excel spreadsheet. Data were reviewed and cleaned within Excel. Forced
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responses within the survey limited missing data. Data from respondents who exited the survey
before being eligible to be included in the quantitative sample were removed.
Quantitative Strand
Descriptive statistics were run in SPSS version 27. Statistics for items that required
“select all that apply” responses were calculated using the COUNTIF function in Microsoft
Excel. Because the sample likely varies from the overall grandparent population, establishing a
baseline and identifying the characteristics of this sample were important for providing context.
Additionally, the descriptive statistics were scanned to reveal any patterns, trends, or unexpected
results in the closed-ended responses. Descriptive statistics were run first using the full sample,
followed by analyses isolating subsample responses for sociodemographic identifiers. The
purpose of this analysis was to identify emergent similarities and differences in responses to
grandparenting questions between grandparents identifying with various sociodemographic
factors.
The sociodemographic factors included in the quantitative strand were gender, age,
employment status, income level, urbanicity of residence, marital status, grandparent caregiver
status, and political affiliation. While item responses often allowed for a straightforward
categorization (e.g., gender, employment status, urbanicity of residence, grandparent caregiver
status, political affiliation), in other instances I needed to make determinations regarding the
sorting of within group factors.
Sociodemographic factors requiring determinations for the categories included age,
income level, and marital status. Categories for age included four groups: under 60, 60-65, 6670, and over 70 years. Within aging research, individuals 65 years and older are often described
as older adults (American Psychological Association, 2021; National Institute on Aging, 2007).
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However, variation exists in late adulthood that makes the experience of an individual who is 65
years old vary from that of an individual who is 80 years old (American Psychological
Association, 2017); similarly, the experience of an individual who is 50 years old varies from
that of a 65-year-old. For this reason, five years in both directions were added to the 65 year cut
off to create the four categories.
Income level was sorted into four categories: lower-income, middle-income, higherincome, and prefer not to answer or no response. For the purpose of comparisons, participants
within the fourth category (prefer not to answer or no response) were largely left unconsidered as
it was not possible to determine if they were a distinct category, or, more likely, fell within a
combination of the three categories with reported incomes. The delineations were based on
census-level from 2020, which reported the median household income was $67,521 (United
States Census Bureau, 2021). Accordingly, those in the lower-income category placed below the
rounded national median annual household income (under $70,000); the middle-income category
was above the national median annual household income ($70,000-$129,999); and the higherincome category was roughly two times above the national median annual household income
(above $130,000).
Though the item related to marital status on the survey completed by participants
contained seven response options, the responses were broken into two categories: married and
unmarried. The unmarried group was comprised of participants who selected the options single,
living with a partner, widowed, separated, divorced, and other. Though participants in the
unmarried group experienced a range of circumstances leading them to their current marital
status, existing literature on grandparent caregivers suggests substantive differences in the
experience exist for individuals who are married versus unmarried (e.g., Coleman-Reed &
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Nelson-Gardell, 2021; Kelley et al., 2019; Provenzano et al., 2021), though little to no research
has examined this in recreational grandparents (Thiele & Whelan, 2006).
The amount of data generated from breaking each item into categories is vast. For that
reason, it is not feasible to present all of the data in tabular nor written form. Instead, the
presentation of results within and across factors provides an overview of similarities and
differences by making non-statistical comparisons. For breakdowns by sociodemographic
factors, variations from the mean and patterns across or within groups are highlighted.
Qualitative Strand
Responses to the open-ended items were moved into a separate spreadsheet with five
columns: one column for participant pseudonyms and the remaining four for participants’
corresponding responses to items. To provide ecologically valid names, pseudonyms were
created for each participant in the qualitative sample by considering their gender and age.
Due to differences in the content of responses for the open-ended items, and subsequent
differences in the coding schemes utilized, responses to each item were reviewed and analyzed
before moving onto the next item. For instance, all responses for the item related to grandparent
purpose were first coded before moving on to the item related to why grandparents felt their
relationships with grandchildren were special. The coding process occurred manually; codes
were tracked within the Microsoft Excel spreadsheet (Ose, 2016).
For the first item (purpose as a grandparent), I utilized process coding in the initial round
of coding. Process coding is used to convey action through both observable activities and more
abstract states of being or doing (Saldaña, 2015). With many grandparents expressing their
purpose as a gerund (e.g., “loving”) or infinitive verb (e.g., “to love”), this decision was made to
keep the codes closely aligned to participant responses. In the second cycle of coding, pattern
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coding was utilized to consolidate codes from the first cycle within and across each question.
Pattern coding was selected because it allows for the categorization of codes into overarching
categories (Saldaña, 2015). Thematic coding was then used to group the categories into higherorder themes (Glesne, 2016).
For the second item (what makes your relationship with your grandchild special?), I
utilized descriptive coding in the initial round of coding. Descriptive coding allows the
researcher to assign a short word or phrase to summarize the data (Saldaña, 2015); these
descriptors focus on the topics conveyed by participants. In the second cycle of coding, pattern
coding was utilized to consolidate codes from the first cycle within and across each question.
Pattern coding was selected because it allows for the categorization of codes into overarching
categories (Saldaña, 2015). Thematic coding was then used to group the categories into higherorder themes (Glesne, 2016).
Due to the bidirectionality of teaching and learning in the grandparent-grandchild
relationship, responses to these items were considered together. This process followed similar
steps to coding of the previous item (what makes your relationship special?); first, there was a
round of initial, descriptive coding, followed by pattern coding, then thematic coding.
Though strategies for reducing bias, including making analytic memos and consulting
with other researchers to review codes and themes (Glesne, 2016; Saldaña, 2015), were
employed, it is important to acknowledge my position as I entered the analytic stage of this work.
As a grandchild, my review of participant responses is undoubtedly shaded by experiences with
my own grandparents and instances where I have witnessed others’ relationships with their
grandparents, creating a level of bias. However, I also approach this work as an “outsider” in the
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sense that I am not a grandparent, allowing me to hold some level of objectivity when reviewing
the data.
Integration
Following quantitative and qualitative data collection and analysis, the two strands were
integrated to corroborate findings, develop a more comprehensive understanding of the nature
and impact of the modern grandparent experience, and ensure validity (Creswell & Plano Clark,
2018). This integration involved two stages.
First, a merger of the quantitative and qualitative results occurred. Results from each
strand were compared. The joint results were categorized within the bioecological system-level
themes: microsystemic, mesosystemic, exosystemic, macrosystemic, and chronosystemic. Within
each theme, commonalities and discrepancies were identified and listed in the discussion.
Second, an interpretation and discussion of the meaning of the joint results took place. In
this stage, the quantitative and qualitative results were no longer considered separate data points.
Instead, the joint results are used to provide additional insight into the emergent findings and
implications for future research and practice.
Results
Quantitative Strand
For six basic grandparenting items, each grandparent participant (N = 98) could choose
up to five grandchildren. They then reported on specific aspects of their relationships (Table 3.2).
The participants selected a total of 353 unique grandchildren, with the reported number of
grandchildren ranging from 1 to 45 (Mean = 5.59, SD = 6.07, Median = 5) and grandchildren’s
ages ranging from under one year to 35 years (Mean = 9.15 years, SD = 6.72 years, Median = 8
years).
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Table 3.2
Relationship with Grandchildren
Percent (%) of Grandchild
Relationships Reported by Participants
Relation to Grandchildren
Son's child
Daughter's child
Stepson's child
Stepdaughter's child
Son's stepchild
Daughter's stepchild
Grandson's child
Other
Perceived Relationship Quality
Excellent
Good
Fair
Poor
Proximity of Residence to Grandchildren
Live in same household
Live in same town or city
Live in neighboring towns or cities
Live in same state
Live in neighboring states
Live in same region of US
Live in different regions of US
Live in different countries
Frequency of Contact with Grandchildren
Every day or almost every day
At least once a week
Once every couple of weeks
Once a month
Once every few months
Once a year
Less than once a year
Never

36.26%
49.29%
6.80%
3.97%
0.85%
1.13%
0.28%
1.42%
65.03%
26.59%
6.94%
1.45%
11.80%
20.51%
14.89%
10.11%
5.62%
7.87%
25.00%
4.21%
17.28%
14.16%
15.86%
8.78%
30.31%
7.65%
5.10%
0.85%
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The remaining basic grandparenting items focused on grandparents—both their
perceptions and experiences—without asking them to report specifically on selected
grandchildren. Regarding satisfaction with the frequency of contact with their grandchildren,
participants most often reported not enough contact (60.21%) and about the right amount of
contact (36.73%), with only 3.06% of the sample reporting too much contact. In general,
participants felt they have much more contact with their grandchildren than they had with their
own grandparents (46.94%), though about a quarter reported having about the same amount or
just slightly more or less contact with their grandchildren and about a quarter reported having
much less contact with their own grandchildren. Several barriers to contact resonated with
participants (Table 3.3), with the most common being living too far away from their
grandchildren, their grandchildren’s parents’ busy schedules, and their grandchildren’s busy
schedules. On average, participants selected 1.85 barriers limiting contact with their
grandchildren, with a minimum of zero and a maximum of eight.
Table 3.3
Barriers to Contact
Percent (%) of Participants that
Identify with Barrier
Living too far away
Grandchildren's parents' busy schedules
Grandchildren's busy schedules
Your busy schedule
None of these
Difficult relationship with grandchildren's parent(s)

62.24%
34.69%
31.63%
18.37%
12.24%
11.22%

Health problems
Lack of energy
Lack of money
Mobility (i.e., it can be hard to get around)
Other

8.16%
7.14%
5.10%
4.08%
2.04%
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Difficult relationship with grandchildren
Divorce or separation of grandchildren’s parents

1.02%
1.02%

Participants identified with a range of grandparent roles (Table 3.4), including roots,
teacher, source of wisdom, and storyteller. On average, participants reported identifying with
6.71 roles. Most participants (62.24%) rated their role in their grandchildren’s lives as very
important, with the remaining participants reporting their role as somewhat important (29.59%)
and a little important (8.16%); none rated their role as not at all important. In rating their
perceived efficacy as grandparents, 59.18% of participants felt they rank above average, 36.73%
ranked themselves as average, and 4.08% placed themselves below average, leading to a mean
score of 2.55 out of 3.
Table 3.4
Grandparent Roles
Percent (%) of Participants that Identify with Role
Roots (family heritage, culture, history)
Teacher
Source of wisdom
Storyteller
Valued elder
Conveyer of family legacy
Babysitter / daycare
Mentor
Anchor
Stress buffer
Watch dog
Financial supporter
Surrogate parent
Taxi service
Discipliner
Mediator
None of these

69.39%
68.37%
57.14%
56.12%
55.10%
52.04%
51.02%
46.94%
37.76%
32.65%
30.61%
27.55%
25.51%
23.47%
20.41%
17.35%
4.08%
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Regarding their health, grandparents’ opinions of their grandchildren’s influence varied
based on the aspect of health in question (Table 3.5). On average, grandparents agreed that their
physical activity levels and mental health benefited from being involved with their
grandchildren, though they felt slightly more neutral about a positive impact on their social
wellness and existing health conditions.
Table 3.5
Perceived Effects of Grandchildren on Grandparent Health

Mean Score
Strongly Agree (5)
Agree (4)
Neither Agree Nor Disagree (3)
Disagree (2)
Strongly Disagree (1)

Physical
Activity
3.83
27.55%
36.73%
27.55%
7.14%
1.02%

Social
Wellness
3.51
17.35%
27.55%
44.90%
9.18%
1.02%

Mental
Health
4.51
65.31%
24.49%
6.12%
4.08%
0.00%

Health
Conditions
3.44
22.45%
17.35%
43.88%
14.29%
2.04%

Despite the perceived importance and benefits of the role, grandparents cited a number of
challenges (Table 3.6). On average, participants selected 2.21 challenges. The primary challenge
was feeling as though there was not enough one-on-one time with their grandchildren, with
roughly four in ten participants citing this as a challenge. Other common challenges reported by
participants included difficulty keeping up with grandchildren physically and difficulty knowing
one’s boundaries, with roughly a quarter of participants selecting each of these.
Table 3.6
Challenges Faced by Grandparents
Percent (%) of Participants that
Identify with Challenge
Not enough one-on-one time with grandchildren
Difficulty keeping up with grandchildren physically
Difficulty knowing boundaries (i.e., when/when not to be involved)
None of these
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39.80%
25.51%
24.49%
19.39%

Trouble relating to grandchildren's interests or what's current and cool
Lack of recognition for work as a grandparent
Grandchildren’s parent(s) do(es) not ask for advice or input
Difficulty keeping up with new technology
Grandchildren or grandchildren's parents cannot afford to travel to visit
Financial cost of being a grandparent can be too much
Financial limitations related to cost of travel to see grandchildren
Pressure to be perfect
Other
Difficulty keeping up with grandchildren cognitively

18.37%
18.37%
18.37%
17.35%
13.27%
12.24%
10.20%
9.18%
9.18%
4.08%

When considering areas where they would like more information, grandparents selected a
range of issues (Table 3.7), with over half seeking more information about fun activities to carry
out with their grandchildren. On average, participants indicated 4.09 areas where they would like
more information regarding their relationship with their grandchildren or their role as
grandparents. Methods for receiving information about grandparenting also varied; most
grandparents prefer resources coming via email (57.14%), with other popular outlets being the
internet and Google searches (54.08%), books (39.80%), magazines and newspaper articles
(36.73%), podcasts (33.67%), and advice from family and friends (28.57%). On average,
participants selected 3.32 preferred methods for receiving information on grandparenting.
Table 3.7
Areas Where Grandparents Would Like More Information
Percent (%) of Participants that
Selected Topic
Fun things to do with grandchildren of all ages
Keeping in touch long distance
How to speak to grandchildren about issues in their lives
What the latest issues are that grandchildren may be facing
Gifts for grandchildren
How to speak to grandchildren's parents about issues
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52.04%
40.82%
34.69%
31.63%
30.61%
30.61%

The importance of grandparents to a child's well-being
Setting the right boundaries as a grandparent (with
grandchildren or their parents)
How to connect with grandchildren
I do not need any information
Resources and information for grandparents raising
grandchildren
Children's developmental stages
Information on the use of technology to keep in touch with
grandchildren and their parents
How to cope with the stress of raising children
The latest slang, colloquialisms, or memes
Grandparents’ legal rights
Grandparenting in a blended family
Grandparenting in a multicultural family
How to pay for college
Other

29.59%
23.47%
22.45%
20.41%
18.37%
16.33%
16.33%
14.29%
13.27%
10.20%
9.18%
6.12%
6.12%
1.02%

A smaller group of participants (N = 86) completed the dyadic questions, selecting one
grandchild to focus on in their responses. Despite the narrower focus, there was a range in
responses for these items: reported activities, topic areas discussed, and types of financial
support provided.
Participants engaged in numerous activities with their grandchildren (Table 3.8), with the
most popular response being family celebrations. On average, participants reported they engaged
in 10.08 activities with their grandchildren over the last 24 months.
Table 3.8
Activities Carried Out with Grandchildren
Percent (%) of Participants
that Selected Activity
Family celebrations
Going out to eat

91.86%
82.56%

Physical activities

82.56%
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Going on outings (e.g., movies, museums, parks, sporting events,
amusement parks)
Watching TV or videos at home
Going shopping
Cooking or baking
Online video chat (e.g., Zoom, Skype, FaceTime, Facebook
video, WhatsApp)
Talking on the phone
Going to the library, reading to or with grandchildren
Taking trips or traveling
Making crafts
Attending a school event in which grandchild was participating
Attending religious services
Texting or digitally messaging
Playing games on a computer or gaming system
Playing games remotely on a mobile device
Going hunting or fishing
Volunteering
Other
None of these

81.40%
72.09%
66.28%
65.12%
61.63%
58.14%
53.49%
53.49%
50.00%
47.67%
45.35%
38.37%
31.40%
13.95%
5.81%
3.49%
3.49%
1.16%

Topic areas discussed with grandchildren are presented in Table 3.9. Over a quarter of
participants selected each of the presented topics, with multiple topics receiving endorsements
from over two-thirds of participants. Participants identified an average of 13.78 topic areas.
Table 3.9
Topic Areas Discussed with Grandchildren
Percent (%) of Participants that
Selected Topic
Morals or values
Food and nutrition
School, college, or career plans
Household chores (e.g., cooking, laundry, grocery
shopping, cleaning, etc.)
News and current events

68.60%
67.44%
66.28%

Bullying, peer pressure, problems with friends

61.63%
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62.79%
62.79%

Religion or spirituality
Overall health
Social etiquette and behavior
Mental health and well-being
Movies or TV
Stress
Racism or racial relations
Drinking, alcohol use
Issues with grandchildren’s parent(s)
Internet safety
Politics
Smoking cigarettes or vaping
Gender equality, women's rights
Managing finances and savings
Use of illegal drugs or illegal use of prescription drugs
Dating, sex, or sexuality
Use of cannabis or marijuana
Sports
Career advice
Using social media
Media education and media literacy
Associations or organizations to join
None of the above
Other

59.30%
56.98%
55.81%
53.49%
53.49%
51.16%
48.84%
47.67%
47.67%
45.35%
45.35%
44.19%
43.02%
43.02%
43.02%
41.86%
39.53%
37.21%
33.72%
33.72%
31.40%
25.58%
8.14%
3.49%

Participants selected various forms of financial support provided to their grandchildren
(Table 3.10). Gifts were the most common form, selected by almost all participants.
Table 3.10
Forms of Financial Assistance Provided to Grandchild
Percent (%) of Participants
that Selected Item
Gifts
Vacations

93.02%
41.86%

School or college tuition

25.58%
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Grandchildren's day-to-day expenses (e.g., meals, groceries, etc.)
Other
Grandchildren's or their parents’ major expenses (e.g., rent or
mortgage, help with a home purchase, medical costs, etc.)
A weekly, monthly, and/or yearly allowance

19.77%
18.60%
15.12%
10.47%

On average, participants in this study scored slightly above average on the Satisfaction
With Life Scale (Mean = 25.05(7.11)), with composite scores from 20-24 being considered
average and scores from 25-29 being considered high (Diener, 2006). Scores ranged widely; one
participant had an extremely low composite score (7) and three participants earned the highest
possible composite score (35).
While most participants (76.32%) felt that the COVID-19 pandemic had at least a slight
impact on their relationships with their grandchildren, most participants did not feel their
responses to the survey were greatly impacted (42.11% reported “slightly impacted” and 43.42%
reported “not at all impacted”). More specifically, participants reported less contact in certain
areas, such as physical contact (61.84%), and more contact in other areas (e.g., digital contact 52.63%), as a result of the pandemic. While a small portion of the sample indicated an increase
in social connection (9.21%), social connection was most often cited as an aspect of their
relationships with grandchildren that decreased (31.58%) during the pandemic.
The following sections provide a breakdown of results by sociodemographic factor. Like
the full presentation of quantitative results above, the purpose of these sections is to provide
overviews by factor and lay the foundation for further study, not to conduct meaningful
comparative analyses. With such small variation in race/ethnicity for this sample, those results
are not presented. Instead, the factors presented in this manuscript include gender, age,
employment status, income level, urbanicity of residence, marital status, grandparent caregiver
status, and political affiliation.
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Gender
The sample contained considerably more participants identifying as female (83.67%)
than male (15.31%). One participant preferred not to provide their gender. Due to the very small
subgroup this creates, their responses will largely not be discussed in this section.
When considering which grandchildren they would discuss, grandmothers were more
likely to select their daughters’ children than grandchildren with other relations. Roughly 51% of
grandmothers’ selected grandchildren fell within this category. Meanwhile, grandfathers reported
almost equally on their sons’ children (41.51%) and daughters’ children (37.74%). Grandmothers
primarily selected grandchildren that lived in different regions of the United States (25.84%), in
the same town or city (19.8%), in neighboring towns or cities (13.42%), or in the same
household (12.42%), while grandfathers most often selected grandchildren living in the same
town or city (26.42%), neighboring towns or cities (18.87%), or in different regions of the
United States (18.87%). There was little variation in participants’ reported frequency of contact
with grandchildren by gender, with the most common response being once every few months
(30.85% for female participants and 30.19% for male participants).
Overall, perceived relationship quality was similar for grandmothers and grandfathers,
with most rating their relationships as excellent (66.44% for female participants and 63.46% for
male participants) or good (26.3% for female participants and 21.15% for male participants).
Grandfathers rated more of their relationships as fair (15.38%) compared to grandmothers
(5.54%). A higher proportion of grandmothers felt they were not in contact with their
grandchildren enough (62.2%), with most grandfathers feeling they had about the right amount
of contact with their grandchildren (53.33%). Compared to the frequency with which they
interacted with their own grandparents, half of grandmothers reported being in touch with their
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grandchildren much more, followed by roughly a quarter reporting much less (24.39%).
Grandfathers were split, with one-third citing much more contact, one-third reporting much less,
and the final third feeling the amount of contact was about the same. For both grandmothers and
grandfathers, the largest barrier to contact with their grandchildren was living too far away, with
60.98% of grandmothers and 66.67% of grandfathers reporting this issue. While the next two
obstacles for both groups included grandchildren’s parents’ busy schedules and grandchildren’s
busy schedules, the parents’ busy schedules resonated more with grandmothers (38.59% versus
29.97% for grandchildren’s busy schedules) and grandchildren’s busy schedules were cited more
frequently by grandfathers (40% versus 26.67% for grandchildren’s parents’ busy schedules).
While grandmothers and grandfathers felt their roles as grandparents were important at
roughly equal rates, the roles they identified with most varied slightly. Over half of grandmothers
in the sample reported identifying with being family roots (68.29%), a teacher (65.85%), a
storyteller (57.32%), a source of wisdom (56.1%), a valued elder (56.1%), and a
babysitter/daycare (53.66%). Though many roles overlap, there seemed to be a greater consensus
among grandfathers with higher proportions identifying with roles than seen with the
grandmothers: teacher (80%), roots (73.33%), source of wisdom (66.67%), conveyer of family
legacy (66.67%), mentor (60%), storyteller (53.33%), and valued elder (53.33%). Grandparents
of both genders reported similar levels of perceived efficacy (out of 3, mean score of 2.57 for
grandmothers and 2.47 for grandfathers); 60.98% of grandmothers and 53.33% of grandfathers
reported being above average as grandparents, and 35.37% of grandmothers and 40% of
grandfathers reported being average as grandparents.
Gender did not seem to impact responses to items about the influence of grandchildren on
one’s physical activity levels or social wellness (Table 3.11), though a higher proportion of
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grandfathers disagreed that their grandchildren positively impact their mental health (13.33%)
when compared to grandmothers who disagreed (2.44%). In contrast, one-third of grandfathers
strongly agreed that their grandchildren positively impact their health conditions, compared to
only 20.73% of grandmothers. However, grandfathers were also more likely to report no impact,
neither positive nor negative, on their health conditions (60%) in comparison to 40.24% of
grandmothers feeling similarly.
Table 3.11
Perceived Effects of Grandchildren on Grandparent Health by Grandparent Gender

Female
Male

Physical Activity
Mean
3.82
3.93

Social Wellness
Mean
3.51
3.60

Mental Health
Mean
4.55
4.33

Health Conditions
Mean
3.41
3.60

Though similar challenges were reported by grandmothers and grandfathers,
grandmothers were more likely to report difficulty in knowing their boundaries (25.61%
compared to 13.33% for grandfathers). Grandfathers reported difficulty keeping up with
grandchildren physically at a higher rate than grandmothers (40% and 23.17%, respectively), as
well as struggling to keep up with new technology (26.67% and 14.63%, respectively).
Regarding topics that grandparents would like more information on, grandmothers most often
selected ideas on fun activities to do with grandchildren (56.10%) and ways to keep in touch
long distance (40.24%), while grandfathers’ selected topics spanned a number of areas. These
included the latest issues grandchildren may be facing (60%), ways to speak to grandchildren
about issues in their lives (53.33%), ways to keep in touch long distance (46.67%), the
importance of grandparents to a child’s well-being (33.33%), ways to speak to grandchildren’s
parents about issues (33.33%), gifts for grandchildren (33.33%), fun activities to do with
grandchildren (33.33%), and children’s developmental stages (33.33%). While most preferred
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methods for receiving information about grandparenting were similar, grandmothers reported
browsing the internet (58.54%) and reading magazine or newspaper articles (39.02%) more than
grandfathers (33.33% and 20%, respectively). Meanwhile, grandfathers more often reported
receiving advice from friends and family (40%) than grandmothers (26.83%).
The types of activities carried out with grandchildren varied by gender. While some
activities were reported at similar rates (e.g., attending religious services, attending school
events, talking on the phone, and texting), grandmothers reported all other activities at much
higher rates than grandfathers, with the exception of going hunting or fishing (5.48% of
grandmothers and 8.33% of grandfathers selected this activity). Similarly, grandmothers reported
discussing a variety of topics with their grandchildren at a higher rate than grandfathers, with
some topics being roughly equal between the two groups (e.g., religion or spirituality, news or
current events, career advice, internet safety, and social media use). However, the proportion of
grandfathers did outrank grandmothers on two topics: managing finances and savings (50%
compared to 41.1%) and politics (58.33% compared to 42.47%). Grandmothers reported
providing various forms of financial assistance more than grandfathers, with almost all
grandmothers providing their grandchildren with gifts (97.26%) and roughly a quarter
contributing to school or college tuition (27.4%) and/or day-to-day expenses (23.29%) of their
grandchildren. In contrast, two-thirds of grandfathers reported spending money on gifts for their
grandchildren, and under 20% reported spending money for their grandchildren’s school or
college tuition and/or day-to-day expenses.
Gender Summary. Overall, the breakdown of quantitative findings by gender reveals the
experience of grandmothers and grandfathers is similar in many ways. For example,
grandmothers and grandfathers reported seeing their grandchildren at roughly equal rates, scored
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similarly in self-reported efficacy as grandparents, and rated the quality of their relationships
with grandchildren similarly. At the same time, the role assumed by grandmothers in this sample
takes on a more relational, nurturing aspect than grandfathers, with more grandmothers citing
knowing their boundaries as a difficulty, listing babysitter/daycare as one of their roles, engaging
in a greater number of activities with their grandchildren, and discussing a wider range of topics
with their grandchildren. Though more grandfathers in this sample felt the amount of contact
they had with their grandchildren was enough in comparison to grandmothers, the grandfathers
expressed a desire for more information related to their role as a grandparent and sought ways to
improve relationships with their grandchildren.
Age
Participants were sorted into four age groups: under 60 (n = 20), 60-65 (n = 26), 66-70 (n
= 25), and over 70 (n = 25). Two participants chose not to report their age; their responses are
not factored into the results presented below as it is not possible to ascertain to which group they
belong.
While most participants in each age group rated relationships with their grandchildren
highly, the proportion of relationships described as “good” or “excellent” increased with each
age group, from 84.75% (under 60), 87.5% (60-65), 93.75% (66-70), and 96.88% (over 70). The
proportion of reported grandchildren who were participants’ sons’ children also tended to
increase with each age group (19.35% for under 60, 29.21% for 60-65, 40.21% for 66-70, and
48.98% for over 70). While most grandchildren born to participants’ stepchildren were reported
from grandparents under 60 (55.26% compared to 13.16% from 60-65, 21.05% from 66-70, and
10.53% from over 70), none of the grandchildren reported as participants’ children’s stepchildren
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originated from the under 60 group. Interestingly, the only great grandchild included in the
responses belonged to a participant in the 60-65 group.
When considering residence in relation to their grandchildren, 37.10% of participants
under 60 reported living in the same household, followed by living in the same town or city
(17.74%) or neighboring towns or cities (17.74%). For grandparents in the 60-65 age group, the
most common response was living in the same town or city (21.35%), followed by living in
different regions of the United States (19.10%) or in the same household (15.73%). Participants
in the 66-70 and over 70 groups followed similar patterns; the most common response for both
was living in different regions of the United States (31.96% and 36.63%, respectively), followed
by living in the same town or city (20.62% and 18.81%) and neighboring towns or cities
(16.49% and 11.88%).
Following this pattern, grandparents under 60 were more likely to report being in contact
with their grandchildren every day or almost every day (48.39%). While those in the 60-65 group
also reported being in contact with their grandchildren every day (24.72%), being in contact once
a week (23.6%) and once every few months (21.35%) were also common responses. For
grandparents in the 66-70 and over 70 groups, being in contact once every few months was the
most common response (34.02% and 46.94%). Regarding satisfaction with the frequency of
contact, participants in the under 60 and 60-65 groups were roughly equally split on being in
contact about the right amount and not often enough. In contrast, roughly three-quarters of
participants in the 66-70 and over 70 groups reported not being in contact with their
grandchildren often enough. While over half of participants in the under 60, 60-65, and 66-70
groups reported much more contact with their own grandchildren than they had with their
grandparents, only 28% of participants in the over 70 group felt similarly. Instead, almost half of
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participants in the over 70 group (48%) reported having much more contact with their own
grandparents while growing up. The most cited barrier to contact for each group was living too
far away, with 45% and 42.31% of participants in the under 60 and 60-65 groups selecting this
response compared to 84% and 80% of participants in the 66-70 and over 70 groups. The next
highest barriers were grandchildren’s parents’ busy schedules and grandchildren’s busy
schedules for all groups with the exception of under 60; these participants chose their own busy
schedules (35%) above their grandchildren’s parents’ schedules (25%) and their grandchildren’s
schedules (15%).
Participants in the under 60 group rated their perceived importance as grandparents much
higher than other groups, with 85% feeling they played a very important role, compared to
61.54% from the 60-65 group, 60% from the 66-70 group, and 44% from the over 70 group.
While the majority of participants in each group identified with the role of teacher, other roles
that participants identified with varied by age group. The under 60 group identified most with
teacher (70%), mentor (70%), source of wisdom (60%), conveyer of family legacy (55%), and
babysitter/daycare (55%). The 60-65 group identified most with teacher (73.08%),
babysitter/daycare (69.23%), family roots (65.38%), source of wisdom (65.38%), valued elder
(65.38%), anchor (61.54%), and storyteller (57.69%). The 66-70 group identified most with
family roots (76%), storyteller (76%), babysitter/daycare (64%), teacher (60%), and source of
wisdom (52%). The over 70 group identified most with family roots (80%), teacher (72%),
conveyer of family legacy (68%), and valued elder (64%). Similar to perceived importance,
participants in the under 60 group rated their efficacy as grandparents higher than other groups;
out of a possible score of 3, the mean score was 2.8 for the under 60 group, followed by 2.6 for
the 66-70 group, 2.54 for the 60-65 group, and 2.28 for the over 70 group.
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For items related to grandchildren’s impact on participants’ health, grandparents in the
under 60 group generally rated the influence more highly for physical activity levels, social
wellness, and health conditions. While reports were similar across age groups for grandchildren’s
positive influence on mental health, the 66-70 group reported the highest average score (Table
3.12).
Table 3.12
Perceived Effects of Grandchildren on Grandparent Health by Grandparent Age Group

Under 60
60-65
66-70
Over 70

Physical Activity
Mean
4.15
3.85
3.88
3.44

Social Wellness
Mean
3.65
3.54
3.48
3.40

Mental Health
Mean
4.55
4.31
4.64
4.52

Health Conditions
Mean
3.80
3.58
3.40
2.96

Challenges cited by participants varied by age group, with the only category consistently
selected by over one-third of participants in the three oldest groups being a lack of one-on-one
time with grandchildren (34.62% of 60-65 group, 56% of 65-70 group, and 40% of over 70
group). The under 60 group reported difficulty related to knowing their boundaries (30%). The
60-65 group also indicated feeling as though there is a lack of recognition for the work they do as
grandparents (30.77%) and identified the burdensome financial cost of being a grandparent
(30.77%), while the 66-70 group cited feeling frustrated that their grandchildren’s parents do not
ask for advice or input (32%). The over 70 group highlighted other challenges; 40% find it
difficult to physically keep up with their grandchildren, 32% have trouble knowing what’s
current or “cool” in the lives of their grandchildren, and 36% feel it is difficult to keep up with
new technology. Across all age groups, the area that most participants wanted more information
about was related to fun activities to do with grandchildren of all ages. Other frequently selected
areas included keeping in touch long distance (64% of 66-70 group) and gifts for grandchildren
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(56% of 66-70 group), with more variation in the topics of interest within and across age groups
for other areas. Preferred methods for receiving information about grandparenting varied by age
group. Browsing the internet or using Google searches was consistently cited across the three
youngest groups, with 55%, 69.23%, and 52% of participants in the under 60, 60-65, and 66-70
groups selecting it. Similarly, email was popular with the three oldest groups, with 76.92%, 68%,
and 44% of participants in the 60-65, 66-70, and over 70 groups selecting it. The 66-70 group
also reported other sources at higher rates than other groups: magazines or newspaper articles
(52%), books (48%), and podcasts (44%).
Most reported activities did not vary across age groups. However, several common
activities among the three youngest groups were reported less frequently by participants in the
over 70 group: cooking or baking; going to the library or reading to/with grandchildren; making
crafts; and taking trips or traveling. When considering topic areas discussed with grandchildren,
the number of reported topics generally decreased as age increased after 65. For example,
seventeen unique topics were selected by at least half of participants in the under 60 group,
eighteen were selected by at least half of participants in the 60-65 group, ten were selected by at
least half of participants in the 66-70 group, and six were selected by at least half of participants
in the over 70 group. Grandparents in the over 70 group selected topics like school, college, and
career plans (68%), news and current events (64%), food and nutrition (64%), religion/
spirituality (56%), morals or values (56%), and politics (52%). In contrast, over half of
grandparents in the two youngest categories selected a broader range of topics, such as social
etiquette, religion/spirituality, movies and TV, grandchildren’s issues with their parents, and
alcohol and drug use. Forms of financial support provided to grandchildren were fairly stable
across age groups, with three exceptions. Within the 66-70 group, there were no reports of
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providing financial support for their grandchildren’s allowances, major expenses, or day-to-day
expenses.
Age Summary. Overall, the findings suggest age may be related to certain attitudes and
behaviors of grandparenting. As age increases, the perceived quality of grandparent-grandchild
relationships increases. At the same time, the frequency of contact with grandchildren and the
number of topics discussed with grandchildren decreases with age. The findings also show that
younger grandparents rate their importance and efficacy as grandparents higher, with a dramatic
decrease between the under 60 and 60-65 groups, a subtle drop between the 60-65 and 66-70
groups, and a larger decline between the 66-70 and over 70 groups. Though activities carried out
with grandchildren were similar across age groups, the challenges faced by each group varied.
Employment Status
For employment status, participants were divided into four groups: employed part-time
(includes those who selected employed part-time and those who selected retired from full-time
career and working elsewhere part-time; n = 18), employed full-time (n = 24), retired from fulltime career and no longer working (referred to as “retired” within the results; n = 46), and other
(includes those who selected homemaker and those who selected other; n = 10).
There were few variations in perceived quality of relationships with grandchildren by
employment status, though a greater proportion of relationships reported by participants in the
other group were rated as excellent (74.19%) in comparison to 66.22% of those reported by
participants in the employed part-time group, 65.84% of those reported by participants in the
retired group, and 58.75% of those reported by participants in the employed full-time group.
Also of note, participants in the employed full-time group described 5% of their reported
relationships with grandchildren as poor, with the only other poor rating coming from a
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participant in the retired group. While participants in the employed part-time and retired groups
reported roughly the same number of grandchildren who were their sons’ or daughters’ children,
those within the employed full-time and other groups selected their daughters’ children at a
higher rate than grandchildren from any other relational configuration. Participants in the
employed part-time group most often reported living in different regions of the United States
(31.17%), in neighboring towns or cities (22.08%), or in the same town or city (20.78%) as their
grandchildren. Participants in the employed full-time group most often reported living in the
same household (25.93%), in the same town or city (24.69%), or in neighboring towns or cities
(20.99%). Participants in the retired group most often reported living in different regions of the
United States (33.53%) or living in the same town or city (17.37%). Participants in the other
group most often reported living in the same town or city (25.81%), followed by living in
neighboring towns or cities (19.35%) or within the same state (19.35%).
For frequency of contact with grandchildren, the results follow a similar pattern to those
seen in the reporting of geographic proximity by employment status. Within the employed fulltime group, a third of relationships were reported to have daily or almost daily contact. In the
other group, the most selected option was at least once a week (32.62%), while once every few
months was most reported by participants in the employed part-time (28.57%) and retired
(38.41%) groups. Reported satisfaction with the frequency of contact did not vary considerably
across employment groups. Interestingly, the only participants to report being in contact too
often belonged to the retired group. A greater number of participants in the employed full-time
group reported seeing their own grandchildren much more than they saw their own grandparents
(58.33%) and a fewer number reported seeing their own grandchildren much less (4.17%). The
most reported barrier to contact for each employment group was living too far away.
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There was little variation in perceived importance of participants’ roles as grandparents
by employment group; over 88% of participants from each group reported their role as somewhat
or very important. Over half of participants from each group identified as family roots and
teachers for their grandchildren. Valued elder was a role cited by over half of participants in the
retired (63.04%) and other (60%) groups. A greater proportion of participants in the employed
part-time group identified with the role of babysitter/daycare (61.11%). The employed full-time
group had over half of participants identify with the roles of mentor (58.33%) and anchor
(54.17%). Perceived efficacy in their role as grandparents was similar across groups, with the
other group having the highest average score.
For items related to grandchildren’s impact on participants’ health, there were no
noticeable differences between employment status groups for physical activity levels (Table
3.13). The other group reported more instances of strongly agreeing or agreeing that their
grandchildren positively impacted their social wellness (60%) than other groups. For mental
health, participants who disagreed belonged to the employed full-time (8.33%) and retired
(4.35%) groups, and all participants in the other group strongly agreed or agreed. Participants in
the employed full-time and other groups reported much higher positive impacts on their health
conditions than participants in the retired and employed part-time groups.
Table 3.13
Perceived Effects of Grandchildren on Grandparent Health by Employment Status

Employed Part-Time
Employed Full-Time
Retired
Other

Physical Activity Social Wellness Mental Health Health Conditions
Mean
Mean
Mean
Mean
3.67
3.33
4.39
3.17
3.96
3.63
4.50
3.96
3.78
3.48
4.48
3.22
4.00
3.70
4.90
3.70
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Challenges reported by grandparents were similar across employment groups. The most
commonly selected challenge, reported by over a third of participants belonging to the employed
part-time (55.56%), employed full-time (37.5%), and retired (39.13%) groups, was feeling as
though there was not enough one-on-one time with grandchildren. A third of participants in the
employed part-time and full-time groups reported difficulty knowing boundaries. Participants in
the employed part-time group went on to also commonly list limitations around the financial cost
of visiting (50%) and grandchildren’s parents not asking for advice or input (33.33%). The most
common response for participants in the other group was none of the above (40%).
The most common category that participants wanted more information on was fun
activities to do with grandchildren of all ages, with over half of participants in each employment
status group selecting this topic. Participants in the other group more frequently cited not
needing any information (50%). Additionally, no participants in this group desired more
information on strategies for connecting with grandchildren and speaking with grandchildren
about issues in their lives, two topic areas that participants in other groups were interested in. In
large part, there were no differences in the preferred methods of receiving information about
grandparenting, with the most popular methods across employment status groups being browsing
the internet or conducting Google searches and email. A smaller proportion of participants in the
employed full-time group selected in-person workshops or seminars (8.33%) in comparison to
participants in the other (20%), employed part-time (22.22%), and retired (26.09%) groups.
While the highest proportion of participants in each employment status group reported
engaging in family celebrations, other common activities reported across all groups included
going out to eat, going on outings, cooking or baking, going shopping, online video chatting,
engaging in physical activities, talking on the phone, and watching TV or videos at home.
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Compared to the employed part-time, employed full-time, and retired groups, a higher proportion
of participants in the other group reported taking trips or traveling with their grandchildren
(70%) and playing games on a computer or gaming system with their grandchildren (60%).
Participants in the employed full-time group led the employment groups in making crafts
(60.87%) and going to the library or reading to/with their grandchildren (60.87%). Regarding
topic areas addressed with grandchildren, participants in the retired group reported a wider range
of topics than those in other employment groups, with over half of participants selecting twentytwo distinct topics, compared to eighteen selected by over half of those in the employed full-time
group, six selected by over half of those in the employed part-time group, and three selected by
over half of those in the other group. The retired group also held the highest proportions for most
topics, with exceptions being associations or organizations to join, career advice, internet safety,
media education and literacy, mental health and well-being, racism or race relations, religion or
spirituality, sports, and social etiquette and behavior—all of which were more highly selected by
participants in the employed full-time group. For types of financial assistance provided to
grandchildren, there were few substantive differences by employment status group. Participants
in the employed full-time and retired groups reported providing a weekly, monthly, or yearly
allowance to their grandchildren, while a higher proportion of participants in the employed parttime group reported spending money on vacations with their grandchildren.
Employment Status Summary. Overall, the findings revealed similar reports across
employment status groups. Across all four groups, there was little variation in perceived
grandparent-grandchild relationship quality, perceived efficacy and importance in grandparent
role, challenges, and activities carried out with grandchildren. The other group reported the
highest ratings of relationship quality and efficacy while also reporting their grandchildren have
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a positive impact on their health more than the three remaining employment status groups.
Participants in the other group also indicated they faced no challenges and did not need any
information regarding grandparenting more frequently than those in the remaining three groups.
Also of note, the retired group selected a greater number of topic areas discussed with
grandchildren and held higher frequencies across many of these areas in comparison to the other
employment status groups.
Income Level
For income level, participants were divided into four groups: lower-income, which
includes those reporting an annual household income below $70,000 (n = 27); middle-income,
which includes those reporting an annual household income between $70,000 and $130,000 (n =
36); higher-income, which includes those reporting an annual household income above $130,000
(n = 21); and prefer not to answer or no response (n = 14). In large part, these results focus on
differences and similarities between the first three groups. While participants within the prefer
not to answer or no response group may share characteristics that set them apart from the other
income groups in this study, it is not possible to ascertain their annual household incomes, which
may span all three groups or may be heavily concentrated in just one or two.
Participants in the middle- and higher-income groups rated the quality of their
relationships with their grandchildren more highly with 95.97% of relationships reported by the
middle-income group and 93.51% of relationships reported by the higher-income group being
rated as good or excellent, compared to 84.21% in the lower-income group. While most reported
grandchildren across income levels were the participants’ daughters’ or sons’ children,
participants in the lower- and middle-income groups reported on their daughters’ children more
often than their sons’ children. In comparison, son’s children were more often reported by
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participants in the higher-income group. Also of note, half of all reported grandchildren who are
participants’ stepchildren’s children came from the higher-income group. Participants from the
lower-income group most often reported living in a different region of the United States
(26.73%), neighboring towns or cities (26.73%), or the same town or city (23.76%) in relation to
their grandchildren. Participants in the middle-income group most frequently reported living in
the same town or city as their grandchildren (23.44%), followed by living in different regions of
the United States (19.53%), living in the same household (15.63%), and living in the same state
(14.06%). Participants in the higher-income group most often reported living in different regions
of the United States (27.27%), followed by living in the same household (18.18%), and living in
the same town or city (12.99%).
While participants in each income level most frequently reported seeing their
grandchildren about once a month (30.61% of relationships reported by the lower-income group,
26.56% of relationships reported by the middle-income group, and 40.26% of relationships
reported by the higher-income group), participants in the lower-income category less frequently
reported being in contact with their grandchildren every day or almost every day (9.18%) in
comparison with those in the middle- (24.22%) and higher-income groups (20.78%). While there
were no substantive differences in satisfaction with the frequency of contact with grandchildren
by income group, two-thirds of those in the lower-income group reported seeing their
grandchildren more than they saw their own grandparents, in comparison to about half of the
participants in the middle- and higher-income groups. Living too far away was the most
frequently reported barrier for each group, though a much larger proportion of participants in the
higher-income group cited this as an issue (80.95% compared to 59.26% for the lower-income
group and 44.44% for the middle-income group). While grandchildren’s and grandchildren’s
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parents’ busy schedules were also rated highly across groups, over a quarter of participants in the
higher-income group also reported their own busy schedules interfered with their ability to
contact their grandchildren.
Over 90% of participants in each income group rated their role as a grandparent as
somewhat or very important. While over half of participants from each income group identified
with the roles of family roots, teacher, storyteller, and conveyer of family legacy, fewer
participants from the lower-income group identified with being a source of wisdom (44.44%).
Similarly, only 44.44% of participants from the middle-income group identified with the role of
mentor, while a majority of those in the lower- and higher-income groups did select this role. A
smaller proportion of participants from the higher-income group identified with being a valued
elder (42.86%) and babysitter/daycare (42.86%). Interestingly, those in the middle-income group
were less likely to select being a financial supporter (22.22%) when compared to those in the
lower- (37.04%) and higher- (42.86%) income groups. On average, participants in the middleand higher-income groups rated their efficacy as grandparents slightly higher than those in the
lower-income group.
For items related to grandchildren’s impact on participants’ health, there were no
noticeable differences between income groups for social wellness and mental health (Table
3.14). A much smaller proportion of participants in the lower-income group felt their
grandchildren improved their physical activity levels (48.15%) compared to those in the middle(72.22%) and higher- (71.43%) income groups. Participants in the middle-income group agreed
or strongly agreed that their grandchildren positively impacted their health conditions at a higher
rate than those in other groups and were less likely to negatively rate their grandchildren’s
impact on each aspect of their health.
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Table 3.14
Perceived Effects of Grandchildren on Grandparent Health by Income Level

Lower
Middle
Higher

Physical Activity
Mean
3.56
4.00
3.81

Social Wellness
Mean
3.41
3.61
3.52

Mental Health
Mean
4.44
4.58
4.43

Health Conditions
Mean
3.33
3.69
3.24

While roughly a quarter of participants in the middle- (27.78%) and higher- (23.81%)
income groups did not identify with any of the challenges associated with being a grandparent,
participants in the lower-income group more frequently cited a number of challenges. These
include difficulty keeping up with grandchildren physically and cognitively, as well as financial
limitations related to their role as a grandparent. Greater proportions of participants in the higherincome group reported wanting to know more about a range of areas—including virtually all
categories except how to create boundaries and the importance of grandparents to a child’s wellbeing—in comparison to those in the lower- and middle-income groups. In general, the preferred
methods for receiving information about grandparenting did not vary across income groups.
However, participants in the higher-income group reported preferring to receive advice from
friends and family (42.86%), as well as in-person workshops or seminars (33.33%), more
frequently than participants in other groups (25.93% and 22.22% for advice from friends and
family and 14.81% and 11.11% for in-person workshops or seminars for lower- and middleincome groups, respectively). Participants in the lower-income group less frequently reported
browsing the internet or conducting Google searches (33.33%) but more frequently reported
using mobile apps (14.81%) compared to those in the middle- and higher- income groups
(61.11% and 66.67% for browsing the internet or conducting Google searches and 5.56% and
4.76% for using mobile apps for middle- and higher-income groups, respectively).
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There were no salient differences in activities carried out with grandchildren between
income groups, though participants in the middle- and higher-income groups did report going on
outings, engaging in physical activities, and watching TV or videos at home with their
grandchildren more frequently than those in the lower-income group. Participants across income
groups discussed a range of topic areas with their grandchildren. Over half of participants in the
middle-income group reported discussing more topics than their lower- and higher-income
counterparts. Some topics selected more frequently by this group include bullying, peer pressure,
and problems with friends (76.47%); dating, sex, and/or sexuality (55.88%); drinking and
alcohol use (55.88%); internet safety (58.82%); issues with their parents (55.88%); mental health
and well-being (58.82%); and smoking cigarettes or vaping (55.88%). A greater proportion of
participants in the higher-income group reported spending money on their grandchildren’s school
or college tuition and vacations than those in other income groups.
Income Level Summary. Based on the reported data, certain aspects of grandparenting
seem to vary based on income level. For example, the middle- and higher-income groups
reported higher grandparent-grandchild relationship quality than the lower-income group. The
lower-income group also reported less daily contact, a greater number of challenges, and more
barriers to contact than those in other income level groups. Participants in the middle-income
group were much less likely to identify as a financial supporter than those in the lower- and
higher-income groups; the middle-income group also boasted the highest average ratings of their
grandchildren’s positive impact on their health across all outcomes and discussed more topics
with their grandchildren than the other two groups. The higher-income group reported wanting
more information on a greater number of topics related to grandparenting than other groups. One
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area where the three income level groups were similar relates to their perceived importance in
the grandparent role.
Urbanicity of Residence
Participants came from a range of community sizes, including rural areas (n = 13), small
towns (n = 14), suburban and mostly residential areas (referred to here as suburban I; n = 34),
suburban areas with a mix of offices, apartments, and shops (referred to here as suburban II; n =
16), and urban (n = 21).
Across all urbanicity groups, at least 85% of reported relationships were rated as good or
excellent. For the most part, there were no substantial differences in participants’ relation to
reported grandchildren. The only notable exception is the large proportion of grandchildren
(58.82%) who are stepchildren’s children within the suburban II group. Regarding proximity of
residence to grandchildren, participants living in rural areas more frequently reported living in
the same household as their grandchildren (31.58%) compared to participants in other groups.
Participants in both suburban groups were more likely to report living in neighboring towns or
cities compared to those in other groups.
For all urbanicity groups except rural, the highest number of participants reported being
in contact with their grandchildren once every few months. In contrast, participants in the rural
group reported being in contact with their grandchildren every day or almost every day (42.11%)
followed by once every few months (23.68%). Most participants across groups felt that they are
in contact with their grandchildren about the right amount or not often enough, with 15.38% of
participants in rural areas feeling they have too much contact with their grandchildren. The
participants in the rural areas were almost roughly split between feeling that they have much
more contact with their own grandchildren than with their grandparents during childhood and
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feeling that they have a little or much less contact with their own grandchildren. Aside from
participants in rural areas being less likely to cite barriers to contact, most groups reported
similar barriers, including living too far away and juggling busy schedules.
On average, participants from all urbanicity groups rated their role as a grandparent as
important. The rural area group had the highest mean score (M = 3.85), and the urban group had
the lowest (M = 3.38). In addition to holding the highest proportions for all roles except stress
buffer, over half of participants living in rural areas identified with a greater number of roles (n =
11), compared to other groups ranging from three to seven. Roles unique to the majority of rural
participants compared to participants from other groups included financial supporter (61.54%),
surrogate parent (53.85%), and discipliner (53.85%). There were no substantial differences in
perceived efficacy within the grandparent role across urbanicity groups.
The perceived effects of grandchildren on grandparent health by urbanicity of residence
are presented below (Table 3.15). Participants living in urban areas were less likely than those in
other groups to agree that their grandchildren have a positive impact on their physical activity
levels (47.62% compared to 58.82%-81.25% for other groups). Participants from small towns
more frequently agreed that their grandchildren enhance their social wellness than participants
from other groups. Most participants across groups felt their grandchildren positively impacted
their mental health, though 18.75% of those in the suburban II group reported a neutral stance on
this issue and 15.38% of participants in the rural group disagreed. Interestingly, one-third of
participants in the urban group disagreed that their grandchildren have a positive impact on their
health conditions, with most participants from other groups feeling neutral or moderately
agreeing.
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Table 3.15
Perceived Effects of Grandchildren on Grandparent Health by Urbanicity of Residence

Rural area
Small town
Suburban I
Suburban II
Urban

Physical Activity
Mean
4.08
4.00
3.71
4.00
3.62

Social Wellness
Mean
3.31
3.79
3.47
3.50
3.52

Mental Health
Mean
4.23
4.57
4.56
4.50
4.57

Health Conditions
Mean
3.77
3.21
3.44
3.69
3.19

When selecting challenges associated with the grandparent role, participants from rural
areas were much less likely to indicate difficulty knowing their boundaries in comparison to
other groups. In line with results presented above, participants in the rural areas were more likely
to request additional information related to being a primary caregiver, such as grandparents’
legal rights (30.77%) and coping with the stress of raising children (38.46%). Participants from
rural areas and small towns wanted more information about fun activities to do with their
grandchildren (69.23% and 71.43%) at higher rates than those in the suburban and urban groups
(47.06% for suburban I, 43.75% for suburban II, and 42.86% for urban). Preferred methods of
receiving information about grandparenting were similar across groups, with email and browsing
the internet or using Google searches being the most common response.
Many activities were reported by a majority of participants in each group, such as
watching TV or videos at home, talking on the phone, physical activities, online video chatting,
going shopping, going out to eat, going on outings, and engaging in family celebrations. All
topic areas, with the exception of using social media, were selected by over half of participants
living in a rural area. Topic areas addressed by a majority of participants from each group
included bullying, peer pressure, and problems with friends; food and nutrition; and morals and
values. The types of financial support did not vary across groups, though those from rural areas
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(36.36%) and small towns (16.67%) reported giving a weekly, monthly, and/or yearly allowance
to their grandchildren more frequently than those in other groups.
Urbanicity of Residence Summary. Overall, there was little substantive variation across
urbanicity groups in this sample, with the exception of the rural group. In certain areas, such as
perceived importance and efficacy, all groups reported similarly. In other areas, such as health
outcomes, there were no clear patterns across groups. A variety of indicators, including more
frequent contact, fewer barriers to contact, and higher rate of selection of certain challenges and
roles, suggests a greater proportion of participants in the rural group were acting as primary
caregivers, compared to those in the other urbanicity groups.
Marital Status
Within this sample, participants were sorted into two categories: those who are currently
married (n = 70) and those who are currently unmarried (n = 28). Though participants in the
unmarried group have experienced a range of circumstances leading them to their current marital
status (e.g., single, separated or divorced, widowed), existing literature suggests substantive
differences exist for married and unmarried grandparents (e.g., Provenzano et al., 2021).
Accordingly, the results presented here will compare married and unmarried participants.
Grandparents in the married group rated the perceived quality of their relationship with
grandchildren more highly than those in the unmarried group, with over 94% of relationships
reported by participants in the married group and roughly 83% of relationships reported by
participants in the unmarried group being rated as good or excellent. The reported relation
between participants and their grandchildren did not vary greatly between marital status groups.
For both groups, the three most common responses for proximity of residence to grandchildren
were living in different regions of the United States (26.79% for married and 19.78% for
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unmarried), living in the same town or city (20.75% for married and 19.78% for unmarried), and
living in neighboring towns or cities (13.58% for married and 18.68% for unmarried).
For both marital status groups, the most common response for frequency of contact was
once every few months (31.68% for married and 26.37% for unmarried), followed by once every
couple of weeks for the married group (17.94%) and every day or almost every day for the
unmarried group (17.58%). Reported satisfaction with the frequency of contact with
grandchildren varied across groups; while the most common response from participants in both
groups was not being in contact often enough, participants in the married group reported the
frequency of contact being about the right amount more often than participants in the unmarried
group (42.86% and 21.43%, respectively). Further, only participants in the unmarried group
reported the frequency of contact being too often (10.71%). Compared to participants in the
married group, a higher proportion of participants in the unmarried group reported having more
contact with their own grandchildren than their grandparents. The most common barrier across
groups was living too far away. Over 20% of participants in the unmarried group reported facing
none of the listed barriers, in comparison to 8.57% of participants in the married group.
Over 90% of participants in both marital status groups rated their role as grandparents as
somewhat or very important, with the average score being slightly higher for the married group
(3.57 compared to 3.46 for the unmarried group). A majority of participants in both groups
identified with the roles of family roots, teacher, source of wisdom, storyteller, and valued elder.
While the proportions of grandparents identifying with each role were similar across both
groups, three exceptions were stress buffer, financial supporter, discipliner, and mediator—all of
which were more highly reported by those in the unmarried group (46.43%, 39.29%, 35.71%,
and 28.57% compared to 27.14%, 22.85%, 14.29%, and 12.86% for the married group). A higher
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proportion of participants in the married group rated themselves as above average in their role as
grandparents (68.57%) compared to those in the unmarried group (35.71%). In contrast,
participants in the unmarried group rated themselves as average in their role as grandparents
(57.14%) more frequently than participants in the married group (28.57%).
Participants’ feelings towards their grandchildren’s impact on their health were similar
across marital status groups for social wellness and mental health (Table 3.16). Though levels of
strongly agreeing that their physical activity levels benefit from involvement with their
grandchildren were similar between marital status groups, a higher proportion of participants in
the married group (40%) agreed compared to those in the unmarried group (28.57%). While a
greater proportion of participants in the unmarried group agreed or strongly agreed that their
grandchildren positively impacted their health conditions (53.57%) compared to those in the
married group (34.29%), a quarter of participants in this group also disagreed or strongly
disagreed that their grandchildren had a positive impact on their health conditions (compared to
12.86% of those in the married group).
Table 3.16
Perceived Effects of Grandchildren on Grandparent Health by Marital Status

Married
Unmarried

Physical Activity
Mean
3.91
3.61

Social Wellness
Mean
3.51
3.50

Mental Health
Mean
4.57
4.36

Health Conditions
Mean
3.40
3.54

Challenges were reported at similar rates across marital status groups, with feeling as
though there is not enough one-on-one time with grandchildren being the most common.
Interestingly, around a quarter of participants in the married group selected none of these, in
comparison to just 3.57% of participants in the unmarried group. For both marital status groups,
the most commonly selected area that participants wanted more information about was fun
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activities to do with grandchildren of all ages. Over a third of participants in the unmarried group
expressed interest in receiving more information about seven distinct topics, in comparison to
two topics selected by over a third of participants in the married group. For grandparents in the
unmarried group, many of these topics included substantive information about strengthening
relationships with their grandchildren, such as how to speak to grandchildren about issues in
their lives (42.86%), the importance of grandparents to a child’s well-being (42.86%), how to
connect with grandchildren (39.29%), and the latest issues that their grandchildren may be facing
(35.71%). Aside from participants in the unmarried group reporting greater use of social media
for finding information related to grandparenting (42.86% compared to 17.14% for the married
group), there were no salient differences in participants' preferred methods for receiving
information related to grandparenting by marital status group, with the most common response
for both groups being email.
Reported engagement in activities with grandchildren was similar across marital status
groups. Similarly, topic areas discussed with grandchildren did not vary across the two groups.
While the most commonly reported form of financial assistance provided to grandchildren for
both groups was gifts, a higher proportion of participants in the unmarried group also reported
providing a weekly, monthly, and/or yearly allowance (21.74%); school or college tuition
(39.13%); and help with major expenses (26.09%), compared to 6.35%, 20.63%, and 11.11%
respectively for those in the married group.
Marital Status Summary. Overall, the results demonstrate both similarities and
differences across marital status groups. In certain areas, such as perceived importance of their
role, perceived impacts of grandchildren on their health, activities engaged in and topics
discussed with grandchildren, and preferred methods for receiving information, both the married
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and unmarried groups were similar. In general, participants in the married group reported higher
relationship quality with their grandchildren, selected fewer challenges in their relationships with
grandchildren, and rated themselves above average as grandparents more frequently than those in
the unmarried group. In contrast, the unmarried group sought more information on their role as
grandparents and provided more forms of financial assistance to their grandchildren than the
married group.
Grandparent Caregiver Status
The sample was comprised of both grandparent caregivers (n = 22) and traditional, or
recreational, grandparents (n = 76). Within this work, I will refer to grandparents who do not, or
have not, provide(d) primary care to any of their grandchildren with the descriptor “recreational”
to avoid assigning positive valence to the normative, non-caregiving role over the custodial role.
Participants in the grandparent caregiver group rated 81.33% of relationships with their
grandchildren as good or excellent, in comparison to the recreational grandparent group rating
94.46% of relationships with grandchildren as good or excellent. For grandparent caregivers,
17.33% of reported relationships were rated as fair. For both groups, participants’ grandchildren
who are related by being their daughters’ children were reported on more commonly, followed
by their sons’ children. Participants in the grandparent caregiver group reported their
stepchildren’s children at a higher rate than participants in the recreational grandparent group.
Unsurprisingly, grandparent caregivers reported higher proportions of their grandchildren living
in the same household (37.97%), while the most common responses for the recreational
grandparent group were living in different regions of the United States (30.32%) and living in the
same town or city (22.02%).
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Grandparent caregivers reported a higher frequency of contact with their grandchildren,
with participants in this group reportedly being in contact with 45.57% of their grandchildren
every day or almost every day. In comparison, participants in the recreational grandparent group
most often reported being in contact with their grandchildren once every few months (36.96%),
followed by at least once a week (16.42%) and once every couple of weeks (15.69%). On the
whole, the two groups felt differently about their satisfaction with the frequency of contact.
Participants in the grandparent caregiver group fell within each level, with 13.64% feeling they
were in contact with their grandchildren too often, 54.55% feeling they were in contact the right
amount, and 31.82% feeling there is not enough contact. In comparison, 68.42% of participants
in the recreational grandparent group felt they do not have contact with their grandchildren often
enough and 31.58% reported the frequency of contact is about the right amount. In general,
participants in the grandparent caregiver group reported having more contact with their own
grandchildren (77.27%) compared to their grandparents than participants in the recreational
grandparent group (50%). While 72.37% of participants in the recreational grandparent group
cited living too far away as a barrier to contact with their grandchildren, only 27.27% of
participants in the grandparent caregiver group agreed.
The grandparent caregiver group rated their importance in the grandparent role more
highly than the recreational grandparent group, with 95.45% of participants in the grandparent
caregiver group rating their role as very important, in comparison with 89.47% of recreational
grandparents who rated their role as somewhat or very important. A majority of participants in
the grandparent caregiver group identified with each role listed. In addition to the wider range of
roles selected, the grandparent caregiver group also had a higher proportion of participants select
each role, with the exception of valued elder (54.55% for grandparent caregivers and 55.26% for
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recreational grandparents). Participants in both groups rated themselves similarly on their
efficacy as grandparents, with average scores of 2.59 out of 3 for grandparent caregivers and
2.54 for recreational grandparents.
There was minimal variation across groups regarding participants’ perceptions of their
grandchildren’s impact on their health, with similar proportions being reported for social
wellness (Table 3.17). A higher proportion of participants in the grandparent caregiver group felt
their relationship with the grandchildren had a positive impact on their physical activity levels
(81.82%) and health conditions (63.64%) compared to the recreational grandparent group
(59.21% and 32.89%, respectively). In contrast, participants in the recreational grandparent
group more often strongly agreed that their grandchildren had a positive impact on their mental
health (71.05%), compared to 45.45% of participants in the grandparent caregiver group
reporting the same. In fact, 18.18% of participants in the grandparent caregiver group disagreed
that their grandchildren had a positive effect on their mental health.
Table 3.17
Perceived Effects of Grandchildren on Grandparent Health by Grandparent Caregiver Status
Physical Activity Social Wellness Mental Health Health Conditions
Mean
Mean
Mean
Mean
Grandparent Caregiver
4.09
3.59
4.00
3.86
Recreational Grandparent
3.75
3.49
4.66
3.32
Participants in the grandparent caregiver and recreational grandparent groups cited facing
different challenges. For the grandparent caregiver group, difficulty keeping up with
grandchildren physically (63.64%), feeling as though there is a lack of recognition for their work
as a grandparent (50%), and burdensome financial costs (45.45%) were the three challenges
reported by the highest proportion of participants. For the recreational grandparent group, a lack
of one-on-one time with grandchildren (42.11%) and difficulty knowing boundaries (27.63%)
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were the two most commonly reported responses; the third most selected option by participants
in the recreational grandparent group was “none of these” (23.68%). Though slightly higher
proportions of participants in the recreational grandparent group wanted more information about
gifts for grandchildren, grandparenting in a multicultural family, and keeping in touch long
distance, participants in the grandparent caregiver group reported much higher interest in certain
topics, such as resources and information for grandparents raising grandchildren (72.73%),
coping with the stress of raising children (59.09%), and speaking to grandchildren about issues in
their lives (54.55%). Participants in both groups most frequently cited email and browsing the
internet or conducting Google searches as their preferred methods for receiving information
related to grandparenting. A higher proportion of participants in the recreational grandparent
group cited in-person workshops or seminars (23.68%) and magazines or newspaper articles
(42.11%), as well. A higher proportion of participants in the grandparent caregiver group cited
the use of social media (50%).
Many of the activities selected by grandparent caregivers and recreational grandparents
overlapped, with a majority of participants in both groups doing the following with their
grandchildren: cooking or baking, engaging in family celebrations, going on outings (e.g.,
movies, museums, parks, sporting events, amusement parks), going out to eat, going shopping,
going to the library, engaging in physical activities, talking on the phone, and watching TV or
videos at home. A higher proportion of participants in the recreational grandparent group
reported online video chatting (67.16% compared to 42.11% of participants in the grandparent
caregiver group). In addition to a majority of participants from the grandparent caregiver group
talking to their grandchildren about a wider range of topics, the grandparent caregiver group held
higher proportions for all categories. Unsurprisingly, participants in the grandparent caregiver
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group were more likely to select all forms of financial assistance, with the exception of gifts, at a
higher rate than participants in the recreational grandparent group.
Grandparent Caregiver Status Summary. Overall, there are considerable distinctions
between the experience of grandparent caregivers and recreational grandparents based on these
results. In addition to facing unique challenges, the two groups differed in that the grandparent
caregiver group rated the quality of their relationships with their grandchildren lower, reported
their role as being important at a higher rate, identified with a greater number of roles, reported
receiving a more positive impact from their relationships with their grandchildren across all
health outcomes except mental health, and selected a wider range of topic areas to learn more
about and to discuss with their grandchildren. Despite these differences, the grandparent
caregiver and recreational grandparent groups provided similar ratings of perceived efficacy as
grandparents and reported carrying out similar activities with their grandchildren.
Political Affiliation
Participants self-identified within four political affiliation groups: Republican (n = 27),
Democrat (n = 28), Independent (n = 23), and Other (n = 20) which includes those who selected
“Other,” “None,” or “Prefer not to Answer.” Because those who are grouped within the Other
group likely have characteristics distinct from the three primary groups, participants in the Other
group are included in the presentation of these results.
While over 85% of relationships with grandchildren reported by participants from all
groups were rated as good or excellent, the Republican group had a higher average rating score
compared to the other groups. Participants who identified as Republican were more likely to
report on their daughter’s children instead of their son’s children. Geographic proximity of
residence between participants and their grandchildren varied slightly by political affiliation. For
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the Republican group, the most frequent responses were living in the same town or city
(30.61%), living in the same household (14.29%), and living in different regions of the United
States (14.29%). For the Democrat group, the most frequent responses were living in different
regions of the United States (42.73%), living in the same town or city (12.73%), and living in
neighboring towns or cities (12.73%). Within the Independent group, the most frequent
responses were living in different regions of the United States (30.99%), living in neighboring
towns or cities (21.13%), and living in the same household (19.72%). For the Other group, the
most frequent responses were living in the same town or city (23.38%), living in neighboring
towns or cities (18.18%), and living in the same state, but not in the same or neighboring towns
or cities (16.88%).
Around a third of relationships reported by participants in the Republican, Democrat, and
Independent groups were cited as having contact once every few months; only 16.88% of
relationships reported by those in the Other group followed a similar pattern. The proportion of
participants from each group otherwise reported similar frequencies of contact with
grandchildren, though those in the Democrat group were less likely to report seeing their
grandchildren every day or almost every day. Participants’ satisfaction with the frequency of
contact with their grandchildren varied by group. Roughly three-quarters of participants in the
Democrat and Other groups reported not having contact with their grandchildren often enough,
and the remaining quarter of participants reporting the frequency is the right amount. In contrast,
only 48.15% of participants in the Republican group and 39.13% of participants in the
Independent group reported not having enough contact with their grandchildren. All participants
who reported having contact with their grandchildren too often fell into the Republican and
Independent groups. Interestingly, the Republican and Independent groups also reported having
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more contact with their own grandchildren than they had with their grandparents in comparison
to the two remaining groups. The most commonly cited barrier to contact across all groups was
living too far away.
While virtually 90% of participants in each political affiliation group rated the
importance of their role as a grandparent as somewhat or very important, a greater proportion of
participants in the Republican group rated their role as very important (81.48%), in comparison
to other groups whose proportions ranged from 46.43% to 60.87%. A majority of participants
from all groups identified with the roles of family roots, teacher, and storyteller. Rates of
reported efficacy as grandparents were fairly similar across groups, with Republican, Democrat,
and Independent groups holding higher proportions of above average ratings than average
ratings. In contrast, 40% of participants in the Other group felt they were above average
grandparents, while 55% of participants in the Other group reported themselves as average and
the final 5% rated themselves as below average.
Regarding participants’ perceptions of their grandchildren’s impact on their health, there
were no substantial differences in perceived social wellness across groups (Table 3.18). A higher
proportion of participants in the Independent group disagreed that their grandchildren improved
their physical activity levels when compared to the other groups. While over 80% of participants
in all groups agreed their mental health was positively impacted by their grandchildren, 100% of
participants in the Republican group felt this way. A lower proportion of participants in the
Republican group disagreed that their grandchildren have a positive impact on their health
conditions (3.7%) in comparison to the Democrat (17.86%), Independent (30.43%), and Other
(15%) groups.
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Table 3.18
Perceived Effects of Grandchildren on Grandparent Health by Political Affiliation

Republican
Democrat
Independent
Other

Physical Activity
Mean
3.78
3.96
3.52
4.05

Social Wellness
Mean
3.52
3.61
3.30
3.60

Mental Health
Mean
4.78
4.54
4.22
4.45

Health Conditions
Mean
3.59
3.39
3.13
3.65

For the most part, challenges cited by participants across political affiliation groups did
not vary, though there was considerable variation within groups. More than a third of participants
in the Democrat, Independent, and Other groups felt there is not enough one-on-one time with
grandchildren. Only 25.93% of participants in the Republican group cited a lack of one-on-one
time with their grandchildren as a challenge. While over 43% of respondents from each group
would like more information on fun activities to do with grandchildren of all ages, this
proportion was nearly double for those in the Other group (80%). Additionally, a greater
proportion of Other category participants requested information about a range of topic areas,
with a total of eight distinct areas being selected by over a third of participants, in comparison to
five areas for those in the Democrat group, two for those in the Independent group, and one for
those in the Republican group. A third of participants in the Republican group and a quarter of
those in the Independent group reported not needing any information. Preferred methods for
receiving information were similar across groups, with the most common responses being
browsing the internet or conducting Google searches for the Republican and Other groups and
email for the Democrat and Independent groups.
The most reported activities carried out with grandchildren across groups include cooking
or baking, engaging in family celebrations, going on outings, going out to eat, going shopping,
engaging in physical activities, and watching TV or videos at home. Two-thirds of participants in
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the Republican group reported attending a school event in which their grandchild was
participating and going to the library or reading with their grandchildren, two categories that
under half of participants from each of the remaining groups selected. Participants in the
Democrat group less frequently reported attending religious services with their grandchild but
more frequently reported making crafts with their grandchildren than those in other groups.
Common topic areas addressed with grandchildren across groups include food and nutrition;
morals or values; school, college, or career plans; household chores; and news and current
events. While gifts were the top form of financial assistance provided across all groups,
participants in the Independent group more frequently reported providing school or college
tuition than participants in other groups, and a higher proportion of participants in the
Republican group reported spending money on vacations with their grandchildren.
Political Affiliation Summary. Overall, meaningful aspects of the grandparent role,
such as barriers to contact, perceived efficacy, challenges, and topic areas discussed with
grandchildren, did not vary substantially across political affiliation groups. Though many
activities were selected by a high proportion of participants in each group, slight differences
were also apparent, such as those in the Republican group reporting higher attendance at school
functions or those in the Democrat group more frequently selecting making crafts with their
grandchildren. Two areas where the Republican group varied from the other groups were
perceived quality of relationships with grandchildren and importance of their role; in both
instances, participants in the Republican group rated their relationships and themselves higher.
Qualitative Strand
The open-ended questions posed to participants act as overarching themes for the
qualitative strand of this study: purpose as a grandparent, what makes the grandparent-grandchild
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relationship special, and teaching and learning within the grandparent-grandchild relationship.
The following sections present the subthemes and categories within each of these overarching
themes.
Purpose as a Grandparent
Participants’ descriptions of their purpose as grandparents can be divided into two
complementary subthemes: providing tangible support and providing intangible support (Figure
3.3). It should be noted that most participants included substantive responses to their purpose,
and the thoughts they shared often spanned both subthemes and several categories. Therefore, a
participant listing their purpose primarily in terms of tangible support was not excluded from the
intangible support subtheme if aspects of their response also fell within corresponding categories
and assigned codes. A more expansive description of each subtheme and its accompanying
categories is included below.
Figure 3.3
Purpose as a Grandparent
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Providing Tangible Support. Providing tangible support as a grandparent included
providing services for grandchildren, helping parents, and raising grandchildren. Generally,
participants’ responses within this category were practical, with a clear service-orientation
towards aiding their grandchildren and their grandchildren’s parents. Services cited by multiple
participants as a component of their purpose included acting as childcare, being available for
assistance, providing financial support, cooking, giving gifts, and spoiling. Related though
distinct, the helping parents category highlights the importance of the grandchildren’s parents as
gatekeepers in the grandparent-grandchild relationship, with participants focused on aligning
with the parents’ practices, being a source of support, and building positive relationships with the
parents for the purpose of having a stronger relationship with their grandchildren. For a subset of
the sample, raising their grandchildren as primary caregivers emerged as a distinct category,
with participants stating their purpose as being “to raise my granddaughter to the best of my
ability” (Jean) or “to raise the grands because their parents can’t or won’t” (Heidi).
Providing Intangible Support. Three primary categories emerged from the intangible
support subtheme: acting as a connection to the past and family, supporting intellectual
development, and supporting social-emotional development. Due to the large amount and wide
variation of codes within supporting social-emotional development, this category was broken
down further into the subcategories of being consistent and dependable, providing love and
acceptance, providing advice and guidance, being a positive influence and encouraging moral
development, advocating and encouraging, showing grandchildren their value, and being
involved and spending time together.
Participants saw themselves as a connection to the past and family roots, such as family
traditions and extended family members, for their grandchildren. Within this category,
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participants expressed being a “bridge” by connecting their grandchildren to other family
members, both past and present, and extending support networks. Participants also discussed the
importance of emphasizing their familial and cultural heritage, providing roots, sharing family
traditions, teaching the value of family, passing on family history, setting traditions, praying, and
sharing/encouraging religion or faith.
Participants also saw their purpose as a grandparent as supporting the intellectual
development of their grandchildren. In addition to traditional paths to intellectual development,
such as teaching and educating, participants expressed supporting their grandchildren’s learning
through playing, talking, reading, teaching games, and doing crafts. While some participants
described their purpose as “provid[ing] a basis for…knowledge” (Rose) or serving as a teacher,
others described their role in their grandchildren’s intellectual development as reaching far
beyond classroom learning. For example, Sheila stated that one aspect of her purpose as a
grandmother was “to teach them life lessons not just text book [sic].” Similarly, Harry described
himself as a “teacher of life skills.”
The largest category was supporting social-emotional development; virtually all
participants expressed some form of supporting social-emotional development when describing
their purpose as a grandparent. Subcategories within this theme include being consistent and
dependable, providing love and acceptance, providing advice and guidance, being a positive
influence and encouraging moral development, advocating and encouraging, showing
grandchildren their value, and being involved and spending time together.
Being a consistent, dependable support entailed various aspects of being supportive,
establishing strong grandparent-grandchild relationships, and providing comfort. Keywords or
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phrases expressed by multiple participants included being “their rock,” “a source of strength,”
“always being there,” “to support,” and “to listen.”
Providing love and acceptance was a prominent subcategory within supporting socialemotional development. Participants described their purpose as loving, expressing love,
nurturing, accepting, and avoiding judgment. In many cases, participants used the term
“unconditionally” to qualify their love and acceptance, suggesting an unbreakable commitment
to their grandchildren. These sentiments were expressed by a majority of participants.
Many participants also described their purpose as grandparents as being to provide advice
and guidance to their grandchildren. Participants discussed the importance of being a “sounding
board” or “confidante” to their grandchildren, with a special emphasis on the grandparents
ensuring their grandchildren feel comfortable sharing with them.
Participants discussed the importance of acting as a positive influence on their
grandchildren, often by encouraging moral development, when considering their purpose. By
describing their purpose in terms of being a “role model,” “friend,” or “mentor,” participants
conveyed their desire to be a trusted and respected adult, separate from the parents, in the lives of
their grandchildren that also served as an example of “being and doing good.” Some participants
emphasized the moral dimension of their role as a positive influence by declaring that they
ultimately wanted to prepare their grandchildren to be “good” people: “Ensure they have a strong
moral compass and know the value and importance of helping others, judge a person by his
character and not his material worth.” (Ned), “Preparing them to be good citizens, spouses,
parents, and grandparents” (Mark), or “To help raise decent human beings to do their best and be
happy in their lives” (Tammy).
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The advocating and encouraging subcategory included participants who listed their
purpose as encouraging [e.g., “to be an encourager” (Sharon)], cheering [e.g., “be a cheerleader”
(Scott)], having their back [e.g., “to always have the child’s back” (Tracy)], motivating [e.g.,
“motivate them to build on their strengths” (Denise)], inspiring [e.g., “to inspire” (Darlene)],
advocating [e.g., “to be a support and advocate so that they have no fear to live the reason they
are here” (Ken)], and protecting [e.g., “backup protector” (Tom)]. Interestingly, about half of the
participants who described their purpose in a way that fit into the advocating and encouraging
subcategory were grandfathers, despite making up roughly 15% of the qualitative sample.
Participants’ responses also fell within the subcategory of showing grandchildren their
value. Within this area, some participants described their purpose as valuing their grandchildren
as humans, showing “interest” in their lives, and learning about them as individuals. Ken
described the need “to listen and acknowledge them as an individual and to learn everything you
can about who they are.” Participants also emphasized their role as pointing out what makes their
grandchildren unique, expressing pride, conveying their grandchildren’s importance to them,
making their grandchildren feel “special,” and facilitating self-discovery. For example, Marilyn
described a component of her purpose as consistently letting her grandchildren “know how
amazing they are with specific examples from their lives of who they are and what they do.”
Evelyn highlighted her purpose as “convey[ing] how much they matter. To reinforce their
importance to me and what they contribute to the family.”
The final subcategory for supporting social-emotional development is being involved and
spending time together. Participant responses ranged from specific [e.g., “[watch] old movies”
(Kelly) or “provide meaningful, needs-centered experiences for my grandchildren” (Mark)] to
broad [e.g., “have fun with them” (Carol) or “to be engaged as much as possible” (Helen)].
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Generally, participants described the following: spending and enjoying time together, having fun
together, sharing experiences, being along for the journey, being present, providing meaningful
experiences, and taking adventures together.
What Makes the Grandparent-Grandchild Relationship Special?
Participants’ descriptions of which aspects of the grandparent-grandchild relationship
make it special fell within three primary subthemes: grandchild actions or characteristics,
grandparent actions or characteristics, and bidirectional interactions or characteristics of
relationship (Figure 3.4). A fourth, distinct subtheme emerged that focuses on factors that
prevent the grandparent-grandchild relationship from being special.
Figure 3.4
What Makes the Grandparent-Grandchild Relationship Special?
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Grandchild Actions or Characteristics. Grandparents’ responses to the question of
what makes the grandparent-grandchild relationship special involving grandchildren’s actions or
characteristics spanned three categories: grandchildren’s love and care for grandparents,
grandchildren’s growth and development throughout life, and grandchildren’s existence.
Participants felt their relationship with their grandchildren was special due to the love,
care, and support received from their grandchildren. Specific aspects of love and support
included grandchildren being sweet and loving, showing interest in their grandparents, trusting
their grandparents, making their grandparents feel important, caring about their grandparents,
making time for family, enjoying time with family, and treating their grandparents as friends.
Many of the sentiments expressed by participants included the idea that grandchildren love
unconditionally and authentically [e.g., “They love me as I am, no pretense needed.” (Bev),
“They always say ‘I love you, Pop-Pop,’ and I know that they mean it!” (Charlie), “They…show
unconditional love” (Ned)].
Another factor making the grandparent-grandchild relationship special cited by
participants was grandchildren’s growth and development throughout life. Grandchildren’s
personalities, development as human beings, uniqueness, fun spirits, and achievements all
contributed to the special bond. Many participants expressed amazement at their grandchildren
[e.g., “I have the pleasure of watching these babies becoming lovely people, all very different,
but similar in important ways” (Helen), “They are simply beautiful and amazing human beings,
each in their own way, and watching them grow up from birth on has been so heartwarming and
precious to me” (Marilyn), “They can go after their dreams. Watching them attain their dreams is
even more special” (Ken), “Learning and watching my grandchildren [sic] personalities develop
is a true blessing” (Vicky)], while others emphasized that they genuinely enjoy their
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grandchildren’s company because of who they are [e.g., “They…are people that I would choose
to be best friends with” (Joyce), “They are…fun to be with” (Patricia), “They are great people
that I had something small to do with” (Robert)].
While many grandparents generally expressed gratitude for their grandchildren’s
existence by stating that the grandparent-grandchild relationship is special because of “just their
being” (Maryanne) or due to the fact that “they exist” (David), other responses conveyed more
specific reasons for their grandchildren’s existence making the relationship special. For example,
participants described the special role played by their grandchildren in cases where they feel like
the grandchild is the “second child [the participant] never had” (Jean), when a single grandchild
is the “only little miracle [the participants] have” (Sue), or the grandchildren are adopted.
Grandparent Actions or Characteristics. The grandparent-grandchild relationship is
also made special through actions or characteristics of the grandparents themselves. Specific
categories include grandparents’ love and support for grandchildren, specifically not filling the
role of parent, and serving as a parent.
Grandparents’ love and support for grandchildren as an aspect of the special relationship
focused on grandparents’ love, grandparents cherishing their grandchildren, grandparents as
positive influences, grandparents’ involvement and consistency, and grandparents as protectors.
Participants expressed the unique affordances of the special bond, stating that they “love them
unlike anyone [they] have ever loved before” (Marilyn) and “know who they are behind the
eyes” (Anita). Many emphasized the “joy” and “excitement” of watching, listening to, and
engaging with their grandchildren. Harry described the following: “I should hope all
grandparents who are able to do so should cherish their grandchildren the way my wife and I
do.”
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Unlike in most cases throughout the analytic process for qualitative data in this study, the
qualification of participants’ responses within the latter two categories (specifically not filling the
role of parent and serving as a parent) was mutually exclusive. For some participants serving in
a recreational grandparent role, the lack of primary responsibility for their grandchildren, along
with the joy of seeing their own children as parents, made the relationship special [e.g., “I love
seeing our daughter as a mother” (Sylvia), “without the responsibility of being the main
disciplinarian” (Karen)]. In contrast, for participants serving in the role of primary caregiver,
their relationship is special due to the dual roles played as they function as both parental and
grandparental figures [e.g., “I am her ‘mother’ as well as her grandmother” (Rita), “I am having
to be mom and nana” (Carla), “I am raising my granddaughter so being a mother also” (Julie)].
Bidirectional Interactions or Characteristics of Relationship. Two primary categories
emerged from the bidirectional interactions or characteristics of the relationship subtheme:
shared experiences and feelings and valued bond. A third category, non-specific, included
phrases like “everything!” or “everything about it” that I felt were important to capture, but did
not provide enough detail to be grouped within an existing category.
Shared experiences and feelings between grandparents and grandchildren were a
component of what makes the relationship special. Responses within this category relate to both
shared experiences (e.g., shared activities, shared fun, time spent together, memories, coresidence) and shared feelings (e.g., love, mutual appreciation, respect). Some of the experiences
were light and positive [e.g., “We get to play, laugh and do life together” (Jeannette), “We catch
up, talk, sing. I am lucky that we can do this!” (Diana), “The memories we are making together”
(Marcia)], while others emphasized more difficult experiences [e.g., “We have experienced the
same bad things and come out on the other side ok” (Heidi), “She was abandoned by her mother
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(my daughter). I experienced this as a child too; my father never had anything to do with me. I
think that this similarity really allows us to connect on a deeper level. This isn’t something we
dwell on, but it’s common knowledge that we have similar childhood backgrounds.” (Laura)].
Bidirectional feelings were also highlighted, with participants expressing the following: “We
love her and she loves us” (Sylvia), “The love and friendship we share” (Michelle), and “We
love each other” (Amy).
The valued bond category includes codes that act as descriptors of the relationship,
including “friendship,” “close bond,” “fast bond,” “lasting bond,” “strong bond,” “early
relationship,” “easy relationship,” “loving relationship,” and “permanent relationship.”
Responses also boasted the strong connection and the fact that the relationship is encouraged by
parents as aspects of the relationship that makes it special.
Factors Preventing Relationship from Being Special. While the three previous
subthemes were more commonly seen throughout participants’ responses, issues related to not
having a special relationship were also mentioned by a small subset of participants. Interestingly,
all participants who expressed concern had multiple grandchildren and articulated a comparison
that made special relationships with some more challenging than others. These factors include
frequency and quality of contact, difficult relationships with other adults involved in the lives of
their grandchildren, and geographic distance. For frequency and quality of contact, participants
voiced issues around not seeing some of their grandchildren and having difficulty connecting
with some more than others [e.g., “There are some that I seem to ‘connect’ with more than
others” (Sandy)]. Issues of gatekeeping due to difficult relationships with other adults involved in
the lives of grandchildren arose, with participants citing these adults not allowing contact or
complex family dynamics limiting their ability to have a close relationship with their
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grandchildren [e.g., “They are…in the care of their maternal grandmother and she doesn’t allow
me to have a relationship with them.” (Mandy)]. Regarding geographic distance, participants
expressed that it was easier to connect with those who lived closer [e.g., “I also want that sort of
relationship with my younger overseas grandaughter [sic] but it is more difficult because of the
distance.” (Brenda)].
Teaching and Learning within the Grandparent-Grandchild Relationship
Participants’ responses to the open-ended questions revealed unique transfers of
knowledge and understanding between grandparents and grandchildren. Within the teaching and
learning theme, trends emerged related to what grandparents teach grandchildren and what
grandparents learn from grandchildren (Figure 3.5).
Figure 3.5
Teaching and Learning within the Grandparent-Grandchild Relationship
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What Grandparents Teach Grandchildren. Participants’ responses regarding what
they have taught their grandchildren spanned categories, with 199 quotes giving way to 50
distinct codes. These codes were then grouped into the following categories: life skills (concrete
and abstract), strategies for success, respect for surroundings, importance of family, and nonspecific.
Around half of the quotes within the grandparent teaching subtheme related to teaching
life skills. While many of the life skills were concrete (e.g., cooking, household chores, driving,
gardening, swimming, managing finances), others were more abstract in nature. For example,
grandparents reported teaching their grandchildren about their religious or spiritual beliefs, the
importance of education, social etiquette, and morals or values. All skills were seen as essential
to functioning as human beings.
Relatedly, grandparents taught their grandchildren strategies for success. Representative
codes within this category included how to be good, successful people [e.g., “Find your passion
and you will love your job.” (Heidi), “To strive to do well and do good in life” (Betty)]; enjoy
life and have fun [e.g., “That life is too awesome to ever be bored” (Barbara), “Have goals, but
live your life one day at a time. Laugh and be happy.” (Charlie)]; have confidence in themselves
[e.g., “self worth” (Carla), “They should use logic and have self confidence in themselves.”
(Anita)]; be patient [e.g., “patience” (Sheila, Rose, Mike)]; control their emotions [e.g., “How to
handle their emotions” (Harry)]; and advocate for themselves [e.g., “To advocate for herself”
(Rita)].
Grandparents also taught their grandchildren to have respect for their surroundings. This
category can be further broken down into respecting living things and respecting others. Within
respecting living things, participants discussed sharing how to care for and appreciate the
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environment and how to treat animals [e.g., “I have taught them to love the outdoors as I love to
take them to parks and outdoor walks.” (Karen), “Love of pets” (Jean)]. For respecting others,
participants described teaching their grandchildren how to treat others, how to love, and how to
respect and value others. Representative quotes include: “To be respectful, kind, caring, to help
others when they can.” (Paula), “About serving others/about being forgiving/about being
generous” (Susannah), and “I hope that I am teaching them the value of each person they meet.”
(Sandy).
The importance of family category includes areas grandparents have taught their
grandchildren related to family history, the importance of family and community, that they are
loved and can rely on family, and how to value family. For family history, participants described
sharing information about family traditions, family stories, their ancestors, and their
grandchildren’s parents' childhoods [e.g., “I have taught them about their parent as a child”
(Lynn), “I also try to give them a bit of history in regard to my husband’s and my life and those
of my ancestors.” (Sandy)]. The importance of family and community focused on the idea of
“family values” and “the importance of caring for family and the wider community. Civic
responsibilities” (Carol). Having family as a unit to receive support from and value also
emerged: “I think I have taught my grandchildren that…I will always be here for them no matter
what the circumstances.” (Tracy), “To love their family” (Betty), and “There is nothing that they
could ever do that would make me stop loving them.” (Leslie).
The final category, non-specific, primarily includes responses where participants
expressed not feeling as though they have taught their grandchildren anything. For example,
responses included “nothing that I am aware of” (Amy), “nothing” (David), and “they are too
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young” (Ann). One participant provided a response that was non-specific yet positive:
“everything I can” (Melissa).
What Grandparents Learn from Grandchildren. Similar to what grandparents feel
they have taught their grandchildren, responses to what participants have learned from their
grandchildren also span multiple categories, including appreciation for other generations,
importance of family, importance of compassion, importance of enjoying life, grandchild’s
interests, and non-specific. In general, the transfer of knowledge from grandchild to grandparent
was described more abstractly by participants. Additionally, fewer quotes (112 compared to 199)
and codes (43 compared to 50) emerged from what grandparents have learned versus what
grandparents have taught.
Through their grandchildren, grandparents learned how to appreciate other generations.
This includes both their grandchildren’s generation, as participants expressed a better
understanding of young people [e.g., “How much we underestimate children” (Helen), “How to
understand their generation” (Joyce)], and the grandchildren’s parents’ generation, as
participants expressed appreciation and admiration for the parents themselves [e.g., “My
parenting methods were not perfect and there is more than one right [way] to raise children.”
(Sandy), “Glad I am not raising kids right now.” (Scott)]. Participants expressed the joy of seeing
a new generation grow before their eyes and learning how to value their own grandchildren as
developing people [e.g., “That they really are ready for the world to come. That we need to just
be there for support and accept who they are. The next 60 years is there's [sic] to live. It is like a
virgin forest that no human has ever traversed and it is going to be theirs. We just need to give
them confidence to follow the spirit that guides them.” (Ken)]. This in turn helped them to take a
new perspective and better understand new generations.
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Many participants developed a renewed awareness of the importance of family and family
interactions through lessons from their grandchildren. Participants recounted their grandchildren
showing them how to be a grandparent. For example, Marilyn described her grandchildren
teaching her “the unbelievable WONDER of being a grandparent - I could never have imagined
how sweet it would be.” Grandchildren also reminded their grandparents that they are loved and
valued [e.g., “They have taught me they don’t care about my wrinkles and saggy skin. They have
taught me that I matter.” (Lynn), “My grandchildren have taught me that I am viable and loved.”
(Charlie)]. On the other hand, one participant noted a lack in this area, stating that “maybe I’m
not as important to them as I had hoped to be” (Leslie). Participants also commented on learning
the importance of family [e.g., “How important it is to spend time with your loved ones.”
(Debbie)] and that family bonds can outweigh geographic distance [e.g., “Distance doesn’t
diminish the tight family bond that has been nourished.” (Barbara)].
Grandparents reported learning the importance of compassion from their grandchildren.
In particular, common lessons included how to love, how to be resilient, how to listen, how to be
humble, the importance of sincerity, and the importance of affection. Some of these accounts
were light-hearted [e.g., “Humility - they like to tease me about my pronunciations.” (Bev), “The
importance of hugs and affection for everyone.” (Evelyn)], while others provided powerful
stories of their grandchildren overcoming challenges [e.g., “About the impact of trauma on
children, about the 3 million grandparents in this role [grandparent caregivers].” (Rita), “My
grand daughter [sic] has one leg and she uses a prosthetic leg. She teaches me all the time about
resilience and perseverance.” (Harry)].
As one of the most common categories, the importance of enjoying life included a
number of areas expressed by participants. These included how to enjoy the moment, how to be
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care-free, how to be patient, how to be spontaneous, how to play, and the importance of being
present, among others. Representative quotes include: “They teach me to be tolerant, open
minded, accepting.” (Tom), “How carefree life is - they think they’re invincible.” (Mary), “Joy,
happiness.” (Gwendolyn), “Not to be afraid.” (Christine), “To be…curious about
EVERYTHING!” (Sylvia), “Patience” (Kim, Jennifer, Tracy, Jill), “To remember spontaneity,
flexibility, and to throw out ‘bad’ plans. Enthusiasm!!” (Evelyn), “I have learned to slow down. I
enjoy all my moments with her.” (Diana), “Enjoy everyday!” (Peggy), “Taught me to slow down
and enjoy the little things around me. I am able to view leaves, bugs and animals with a new
appreciation.” (Amy), and “‘When you close your eyes and there is something in your eyes, that
is your imagination’” (Cindy).
More concretely, grandparents learned about specific areas of interest from their
grandchildren. For example, participants reported learning about animals, dances, how to use
technology, how to enjoy music, and language (both generational vernacular and vocabulary
from non-English languages) from their grandchildren.
As with the grandparent teaching subtheme, a non-specific category also emerged from
the grandparent learning subtheme. Responses ranged from “so much” to “nothing.” On the side
of “so much,” participants described an awareness of learning more than I had imagined possible
from their grandchildren: “Too much for this little box” (Melissa) and “Probably much more, but
without my noticing” (Helen).
Discussion
This exploratory, descriptive study aimed to address what characterizes the modern
grandparent experience and in what ways this experience varies based on relevant
sociodemographic factors. Though not intended to be an exhaustive “state of the field”
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evaluation, the analyses presented above explore grandparents’ perceptions regarding their role
and the relationships they engage in with their grandchildren while considering accompanying
benefits and challenges and laying the foundation for future work in this area.
Taken together, the quantitative and qualitative results demonstrate both variability and
consistency across the grandparenting experience. Variability in the grandparenting experience
stems from a number of factors; just as grandparents themselves vary considerably, their
perceptions of their role and experience also vary. However, aspects of the grandparent role
identified from the earliest research (e.g., Neugarten & Weinstein, 1964), such as providing
unconditional love and support, continue to be important for grandparents as we enter the third
decade of the twenty-first century. The following sections provide an integrated synthesis of the
quantitative and qualitative results using bioecological systems theory as an organizing
framework.
Microsystem
In this sample, grandparents navigated daily life in a number of contexts within the
microsystem, including their workplaces, communities, and households. As the most immediate
system of influence, results are reviewed in relation to each of these contexts.
The Workplace
The results suggest differences in the grandparenting experience for those who were
employed and those who were not in the workforce. In large part, these differences may be
attributable to the division of time and energy between work responsibilities and grandchildren
for those in the workforce, especially those employed full-time, in comparison to those who were
not employed. A manifestation of this in the current study, for example, can be seen through
those working full-time reporting a smaller proportion of their relationships with grandchildren
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as excellent. In contrast, being employed part-time allowed participants to function as
babysitters/daycare for their grandchildren at a higher rate, which may allow them to spend more
time and have a closer relationship with their grandchildren. Perhaps due to the extra time and
energy available for grandparenting, those who did not identify with being or having been in the
workforce (i.e., homemakers and individuals in the other employment category) generally felt
they were doing above average as grandparents, identified fewer challenges and barriers, and
requested less information about grandparenting.
Grandparents working full-time also viewed their role differently, with more participants
in this category reporting feeling like a mentor or anchor to their grandchildren than those in
other groups. Though previous research has found that older adults often find a sense of purpose
in their professional work (Newton et al., 2019; Ramos & Lopez, 2018) which could lead them
to feel more confident as mentors, the relationship between working full-time and its impact on
grandparenting has not been studied. Interestingly, participants in the retired and full-time groups
discussed more topics with their grandchildren and at higher rates. Participants in these two
groups also reported providing a weekly, monthly, or yearly allowance to their grandchildren.
The Community Context
There seemed to be little mention of how participants’ physical community (i.e.,
neighborhood) contexts shaped their engagement in relationships with their grandchildren,
though other forms of communities, such as religious organizations or clubs, did appear to
impact grandparents’ perceived purpose and roles. For example, participants across groups
discussed the importance of sharing their religious or spiritual beliefs with their grandchildren as
a component of their purpose as grandparents, highlighting the importance of this context in their
own lives.
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The Household
One aspect of the household context involves grandparents’ marital statuses. For many
grandparents with adult children, their household is an “empty nest” in that it ordinarily houses
only themselves and their partner, if they have one. Previous research has established
differential, often poorer, outcomes for unmarried older adults compared to their married
counterparts, presumably due to the structured emotional and social support these partnerships
can provide (Stokes & Moorman, 2018; Wright & Brown, 2016). Within this study, there
appeared to be important implications for one’s marital status on their experience as a
grandparent. For example, married grandparents rated their relationships with grandchildren
higher than unmarried grandparents. Married grandparents also provided higher average ratings
of their efficacy as grandparents. In line with the studies presented above, it is possible that
married grandparents receive additional support through their marriage; in this partnership they
may have space to share their experiences, process their feelings, and divide responsibilities.
Other variations in the composition of the household led to differences in the grandparent
experience. A subset of the participants in this study were acting as grandparent caregivers to at
least one of their grandchildren. In these instances—as well as those in which grandparents,
parents, and children live in a joint, multigenerational household—the immediate, nuclear family
system for grandparents includes their grandchildren. Grandparent caregivers in this sample were
less likely to cite their grandchildren as being beneficial to their mental health, though they did
feel their grandchildren improved their physical activity levels and health conditions more than
recreational grandparents. The occurrence of high stress and greater risk of developing
depressive symptoms while raising grandchildren is well documented (e.g., Crowther et al.,
2015; Doley et al., 2015; McNallie & Gettings, 2021), though a shift to framing the
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resourcefulness, resilience, and positive health outcomes—such as greater activity levels and
sense of purpose—associated with being the head of a grandfamily is on the rise (e.g., DolbinMacNab et al., 2021; Mendoza et al., 2020).
Participants in rural areas reported living in the same household as their grandchildren, as
well as acting as a financial supporter, surrogate parent, and discipliner more frequently than
those in other urbanicity categories; even if these grandparents are not acting as primary
caregivers, the finding that they may be providing forms of substantive care aligns with previous
research stating that multigenerational households are increasingly appearing in rural areas
(Barnett et al., 2016; Harvey et al., 2020).
Mesosystem
The most salient aspect of modern grandparenting falling within the mesosystem was the
triadic relationship between grandparents, parents, and grandchildren. Regardless of
sociodemographic factors, participants expressed the importance of supporting both their
grandchildren and their grandchildren’s parents, with many going so far as to say their purpose
was to act as a support system for both. However, through both quantitative and qualitative data,
participants also expressed that their grandchildren’s parents act as powerful gatekeepers in the
relationship with their grandchildren by controlling contact. A scarcity of one-on-one time
between grandparents and their grandchildren, a commodity largely regulated by the parent
generation, was frequently cited across groups as one of the primary challenges faced by
grandparents. These findings align with previous research identifying the parent generation as
facilitators or inhibitors in the grandparent-grandchild relationship (Dunifon & Bajracharya,
2012; Wetzel & Hank, 2020).While this sentiment was widespread across participants from
varying sociodemographic factors, grandmothers seemed to be more sensitive to the relational
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aspects of handling grandchildren and their parents, being sure to qualify their actions as
grandparents with phrases suggesting parents have control (e.g., “set limits when needed but in
synch [sic] with parents,” “help with care when welcomed.”).
An additional aspect of grandparenting appearing within the mesosystem is life-family
balance. In particular, participants in the under 60 group reported their own busy schedules as a
barrier to seeing their grandchildren more frequently than those over 60 years and at a higher rate
than their grandchildren’s or grandchildren’s parents’ busy schedules. However, sentiments
confirming this finding were not present in the qualitative data, suggesting this may not be a
salient aspect of the experience. Though not generalizable to all grandparents, research on
younger grandmother caregivers (i.e., in their thirties, forties, and fifties) has found many
initially feel the strain of balancing their previous life while transitioning into a caregiver, a
phenomenon referred to as “role overload” (Kelley et al., 2019; Smith et al., 2015).
Exosystem
The exosystem includes contexts which indirectly impact grandparents. Within this study,
it provided a glimpse into the reality that grandparents have varying levels of control. For
example, a grandparent—if they have sufficient funds and mobility—may be able to move closer
to their grandchildren. Meanwhile, grandparents have very little direct control over when their
grandchildren are born and how many grandchildren they have. However, these exosystemic
variables have a large impact on their experience as grandparents. Some of the most frequently
cited barriers to contact across and within sociodemographic factors were grandchildren’s
parents’ busy schedules and grandchildren’s busy schedules, two areas outside of grandparents’
control. Additionally, across virtually all sociodemographic factors, geographic distance was the
most frequently cited challenge and was reiterated in open-ended responses; this circumstance is
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in the control of the grandchildren’s parents and makes up a layer which grandparents cannot
directly impact but are impacted by.
This work also revealed an aspect of grandparent caregiving not often acknowledged in
the growing literature around this subpopulation of grandparents; grandparent caregivers can be,
and often are, grandparents to more than just the children they are raising. Inevitably, being a
grandparent caregiver to some grandchildren impacts their ability to be a recreational
grandparent to additional offspring of their children. In this sample, only 37.97% of
grandchildren reported by participants lived in the same household, meaning that, as a group, just
over 62% of the grandchildren reported by grandparent caregivers in this sample were not under
their primary care. In their responses, grandparent caregiver participants expressed differences in
relationships between the grandchildren in their care and those who are not. Overall, grandparent
caregivers held lower average ratings for the perceived quality of their relationships with
grandchildren compared to recreational grandparents. This likely means that the grandparent
caregivers also reported lower relationship quality with the grandchildren not directly in their
care. While the heterogeneity of the grandparent caregiver population has been highlighted in
research and practice (e.g., Generations United, 2021; Hayslip & Kaminski, 2005; Kropf &
Kolomer, 2004), the idea that individuals can simultaneously act as grandparent caregivers to
some grandchildren and recreational grandparents to others has not been explored.
Macrosystem
The influence of the macrosystem on participants’ perceptions of their grandparenting
role and experience is also noteworthy. Trends in responses for various categories within
sociodemographic factors demonstrate a reinforcement of cultural norms existing within the
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macrosystem. These norms set the tone and expectations for the importance of and perceived
efficacy in the grandparenting role.
Grandparents are people, and the things they value and experiences they have are
reflected in the way they perceive and perform their role in their grandchildren’s lives, as well as
what they choose to teach and learn from their grandchildren. These values are reinforced by the
cultures of the groups they belong to. For example, several grandparents viewed passing on or
sharing their religious beliefs with their grandchildren. Because their religion and/or spirituality
was highly valued among these grandparents, it became a central piece of their perceived role
and purpose in their grandchildren’s lives. Looking more deeply at specific factors, some
categories of participants valued their role more highly than others. For example, importance of
the grandparent role was rated very highly by participants identifying as Republican versus those
subscribing to other political ideologies.
One specific form of cultural norms apparent in this study are those related to gender.
The results suggest the average modern grandfather wants to shed traditional gender roles by
sincerely learning about his grandchildren as individuals, talking about their feelings, and
demonstrating unconditional love and support. However, based on the activities reported by
grandfathers and the topics addressed with their grandchildren (e.g., managing finances, politics),
there seems to be a disconnect, with grandfathers wanting to engage deeply in relational aspects
of grandparenting but currently not doing so at the same level expressed. This finding aligns with
previous research suggesting the activities engaged in by grandfathers reflect a masculine view
held towards their identity as grandfathers (Smorti et al., 2012; Margolis & Wright 2017).
However, this study provides insight in the sense that grandfathers voiced a desire to grow in the
relational aspects of their role.
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Cultural norms around family structures also influenced grandparents. For example,
results from this study reveal that younger grandparents (under 60) reported more grandchildren
originating from stepchildren; as the number of blended families increases, this trend is likely to
continue. Previous research highlights variability in the experience of grandparents in family
systems where divorce and remarriage exist (Kemp, 2007), highlighting an area for future
research as this becomes more common. Additionally, co-residence, “doubled-up” housing, or
multigenerational housing—a situation in which children and their parents live in the same
household with another family member—is on the rise (Pilkauskas et al., 2020).
In addition to cultural norms, the emergence and prevalence of digital technology in
everyday life could be seen through participants’ responses. For example, preferred methods for
receiving information about grandparenting are digital (e.g., the Internet, email, social media,
etc.). While proposed methods for supporting grandparent-grandchild connection through
technology have been proposed (Moffatt et al., 2013), few studies have systematically studied
the role of technology in the grandparent experience. While participants in this sample discussed
technology as an important way to receive information and the qualitative results highlighted
technology as something grandchildren have taught their grandparents about, some groups of
participants discussed difficulty keeping up with technology. Though not large proportions,
around one-third of participants over 70 and one-quarter of grandfathers in the sample
highlighted this as an issue.
Chronosystem
Becoming a grandparent in and of itself is often a marker of a significant life transition
for an individual. The importance of this transition was noted in participants’ responses
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indicating their relationship with their grandchildren was special simply as a result of the
grandchildren’s existence.
Strong themes of grandparents viewing their role as a connector between the past and
future also emerged through participants’ role identifications and open-ended responses to their
purpose and teaching. Primarily, participants engaged in this role through passing on family
history and traditions. Older grandparents (those 66 and older) most frequently identified with
the role of being family roots, in comparison to those 65 and under who identified more with the
role of teacher. A higher likelihood of older grandparents dubbing themselves as the roots of the
family by connecting between the past, present, and future while grounding the family unit was
also seen in Silverstein and Marenco’s (2001) work. Drawing on psychosocial theories of
identity formation, adults in middle to late adulthood are generally more inclined to seek out
opportunities to express generativity, or a sense of giving back to future generations (Erikson,
1963; Thiele & Whelan, 2006). As grandparents grow older and begin to grapple with their own
mortality, sharing family history may become a more prominent component of their perceived
role (Erikson, 1963).
Grandparents within this sample were in varying life stages. With their ages spanning
four decades and their reported grandchildren’s ages spanning over three decades, the
grandparenting experience is inevitably subject to shifts as individuals and relationships evolve.
For example, older grandparents reported being in contact with their grandchildren less
frequently. Despite the decreased contact, older grandparents rate the quality of the relationships
they have with their grandchildren higher; one potential theory to support this finding would be
that with time and age comes perspective and appreciation for the relationships in your life
(Reitzes & Mutran, 2004). Grandparents in the over 70 group also reported less engagement in
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activities geared towards grandchildren in early or middle childhood, such as going to the library
or reading to/with them and making crafts. This finding may have more to do with the ages of
their grandchildren, and thus the substance of the relationship, as opposed to the grandparents
themselves.
At the same time, grandparents in the over 70 group more often felt they have less
contact with their grandchildren compared to the amount of contact with their own grandparents
during childhood. Participants in the over 70 group within this sample were born throughout the
late 1930s and 1940s, a time marked by multigenerational collaboration to aid in Depression-era
and wartime/post-wartime efforts (Pilkauskas et al., 2020). Differences between this group of
participants and those under 70 suggest the potential long-term impact of historical events and
cultural trends on the experiences of grandparents (Bronfenbrenner, 2005).
Younger grandparents tended to rate their role as more important and rate themselves as
more efficacious in the grandparenting role than older grandparents did. This finding is similar to
that of Condon and colleagues (2019), who found that younger grandparents were generally
more satisfied in their role than older grandparents when stepping into the role for the first time.
In the current study’s sample, younger grandparents also appeared to be more comfortable
discussing a range of topics with their grandchildren, including traditionally taboo subjects, such
as drug and alcohol use and sexuality. This may be a result of cohort effects, or the idea that
groups of individuals born and raised in the same time period under similar circumstances may
be more likely to share beliefs, values, and world views than those born at different times.
A major life event underway for all participants during the time of this study was the
COVID-19 pandemic. While research around the impact of COVID-19 on extended family
networks and the grandparent-grandchild relationships specifically is ongoing, the findings here
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align with current research suggesting the pandemic has been disruptive for physical and social
contact, but individuals and families have demonstrated considerable resilience (Eales et al.,
2021; Fuller & Huseth-Zosel, 2021; Gayatri & Irawaty, 2021). While some participants
expressed difficulties around the joys in their relationships being taken away [e.g., “I enjoy
simply talking to them and hearing about their lives. The current COVID restrictions has [sic]
taken away much of that” (Sandy)], the overall reported impact conveyed an increase in digital
contact.
Taken together, the findings from this study highlight the nuanced, fluid, and
multicontextual state of modern grandparenting (Miguel et al., 2021). In many ways, the
experience of grandparents, and the variability within this experience, remains as untapped a
frontier as it was in the seminal pieces conducted over the past five decades (e.g., Giarrusso et
al., 1996; Neugarten & Weinstein, 1964; Silverstein & Marenco, 2001; Thomas, 1990). The
results demonstrate complex systems within which individuals navigate their experience as
grandparents. In short, aspects of the macrosystem and chronosystem influence grandparents’
perceptions of their roles, which in turn impact the way they operate within contexts in their
microsystems. These aspects also affect the interactions that take place within the mesosystem
and how deeply grandparents are influenced by the exosystem. When considering the effect of
these systems on grandparents, it is also important to remember that grandparents are central in
these systems, shape their environments, and have agency. Thus, it is critical that examinations
of the grandparent experience—and grandparents themselves—include consideration of the
contexts within which they develop and bidirectionally influence and are influenced by (Kemp,
2007).
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Limitations and Recommendations for Future Research
The sample for this study lacked diversity (e.g., largely White, female, married, highly
educated), which aligns with previous research focused on recreational grandparents, especially
that which collects qualitative data (e.g., Kemp, 2007; Mansson, 2016). In addition to conducting
studies with similar aims using larger, more diverse samples with the goal of painting a more
accurate and thorough picture of the state of modern grandparenting, the field should consider
several pertinent questions. For example, why is it that samples for studies on grandparenting
lack diversity? How can the field work to build partnerships with diverse populations? How can
researchers secure funding to provide incentives for grandparents across socioeconomic and
racial/ethnic groups that have traditionally experienced marginalization? Addressing these
questions is critical for the continued advancement in this area of research.
As stated previously, it must also be acknowledged that the sample for this study is not
representative of the grandparent population, due to the aforementioned lack of diversity. With
the non-probabilistic sampling method, grandparents who (1) are actively involved in
relationships with their grandchildren, and (2) have the free time to complete an online
questionnaire were more likely to respond to complete the survey, resulting in selection bias
(Fowler, 2014). Additionally, meaningful insights may have been missed from the participants
within the quantitative sample who failed to complete the survey in its entirety, disqualifying
them from being considered in the qualitative sample (n = 22). However, the initial findings from
this study still provide insight from which to build in future research.
A level of “multicollinearity” exists in the sociodemographic factors presented here. For
example, many grandfamilies live in low- to middle-income, rural areas (Bailey et al., 2019;
Dunfee et al., 2021). Accordingly, many participants represented in the rural area or small town
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categories for urbanicity were also grandparent caregivers. Similarly, participants below
retirement age have a higher chance of reporting their employment status as part-time or fulltime. The logical overlap between several of the factors presented in this study could potentially
lead to circular results. However, there does seem to be nuanced differences in results by these
factors, minimizing the risk of this effect.
The survey items used in this study combined several existing measures from different
sources (e.g., AARP, 2018; Mueller et al., 2002), as a scale specifically measuring the
grandparent-grandchild relationship and grandparent experience does not exist (Condon et al.,
2019). Though some included items were created over a decade ago, they appeared to align well
with the information given by participants in their open-ended responses after slight
modifications that accounted for technological advances and the prevalence of diverse family
structures. However, further work is needed to ensure the reliability and validity of these
instruments before being used for large scale studies. Additionally, probing methods, such as
cognitive interviewing (Beatty & Willis, 2007), should be employed to identify the response
options participants had in mind when answering “Other” or “None of These” for items, as
significant components of the grandparent experience may not currently be captured with
existing tools.
Finally, it is important to acknowledge the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on these
results. Data were collected throughout various stages of the pandemic, spanning the prevaccination and vaccination phases. Though most participants expressed that the pandemic did
not significantly impact their responses, certain “typical” patterns of behavior and interaction
may not have been possible in the months leading up to survey completion. The existence and
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impact of COVID-19 are ongoing, and it is likely that the effects of the pandemic will continue
to shape grandparent-grandchild relationships for years to come.
Implications for Practice
Though the grandparenting experience varies, the findings from this work suggest most
grandparents would appreciate additional resources and educational materials as guides for the
grandparenting experience.
Participants selected a range of topics on which they would like more information related
to grandparenting. Accessible, engaging, and inclusive courses and resources on topics requested
by grandparents should be developed and made available. Though grandparent education, in the
form of community classes, has been in practice since the 1980s, this resource is not well-known
or widely available within the United States (Strom & Strom, 2019). Many grandparents have
access to grandparenting resources via AARP memberships. However, a portion of grandparents
fall outside of the age minimum for becoming an AARP member.
With grandparents across sociodemographic factors living apart from their grandchildren
and seeking more contact with their grandchildren, resources and programming are needed to
help grandparents geographically separated from their grandchildren. While many laud the
connectivity afforded by technology, including applications like FaceTime and Zoom, living far
away from a grandchild remained one of the most challenging aspects of being a grandparent
cited by participants. While programs geared towards helping grandparents living apart from the
grandchildren, such as the Long Distance Grandparent (Byrne, 2021), are making strides in this
area, additional opportunities continue to exist.
Grandparent caregivers are being given more attention in academic, non-profit, and
governmental spheres (e.g., Administration for Community Living, 2021; Generations United,
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2021; Hayslip et al., 2019). However, this segment of the grandparent population continues to
need support and education due to the multiple roles they take on while juggling parenting and
grandparenting simultaneously (Backhouse & Graham, 2012; Coleman-Reed & Nelson-Gardell,
2021). Streamlined services with competent, knowledgeable staff—such as Generations United’s
newly instituted National Technical Center on Grandfamilies and Kinship Families (Generations
United, 2021)—should be established to equip grandparent caregivers with needed resources and
inform them of their rights as guardians.
Conclusion
The purpose of this study was to determine what the state of grandparenting in the 2020s
looks like from the perspective of grandparents themselves. The study explored grandparents’
perceptions of their role and detailed their experience, with a particular interest in the unique
challenges and benefits and variations across sociodemographic factors.
Though not exhaustive, this work reveals considerable variation in the grandparent
experience and the importance of contextualizing the experience within the multisystemic
environment grandparents navigate. Aspects of grandparenting can be abstract or concrete and
are often context specific. Accordingly, a one-size-fits-all approach to modern grandparenting
would not be practical. Though some threads translate across groups, such as feeling the
challenge of not having enough time with grandchildren or the purpose of loving
unconditionally, other variables impact the experience in different ways.
As Bronfenbrenner asserted, “every child needs at least one adult who is irrationally
crazy about him and her” (Brendtro, 2006, p. 165). Supporting grandparents through resources
and educational training not only bolsters grandparent well-being, but also has the potential to
improve outcomes for subsequent generations by allowing grandparents to be one of the adults
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who “develops a strong, mutual, irrational, emotional attachment and who is committed to the
child’s well-being and development…for life” (Bronfenbrenner, 1991, p. 2). The first step in this
process is understanding the modern grandparent experience. Ultimately, this study provides a
building block in the larger line of research aimed at providing a greater number of grandparents
with the space, resources, and opportunities to be “irrationally crazy” about the next generation
of children.
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Appendix
Survey Items
Sociodemographic Questions
•
•

•
•

•

•

•

In what state do you live?
Which best describes the community where you live?
o Urban near a mix of offices, apartments, and shops
o Urban and mostly residential
o Suburban with a mix of offices, apartments, and shops
o Suburban and mostly residential
o Small town
o Rural area
What is your age?
What is your gender?
o Male
o Female
o Other
o Prefer not to answer
Which of the following best describes your race or ethnicity? Select all that apply.
o American Indian or Alaska Native
o Asian (e.g., Chinese, Japanese, Filipino, Vietnamese, Korean, Asian Indian, Asian
Pacific Islander, or some other Asian heritage)
o Black or African American
o Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander
o White
o Spanish, Hispanic, or Latino
o Multi-racial
o Some other race
o Don’t know/ not sure
o Prefer not to answer
What is your current marital status?
o Single
o Married
o Living with a partner
o Widowed
o Separated
o Divorced
o Other
What is the highest level of education you have completed?
o Less than high school education
o High school graduate (or equivalent)
o Post high-school vocational or technical training
o Some college (no degree or 2-year degree)
o College graduate (4-year degree)
o Graduate or professional degree
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o

•

•

•

•

Prefer not to answer
Which best describes your current employment status?
o Employed full-time
o Employed part-time
o Unemployed, looking for work
o Retired from my full-time career and no longer working
o Retired from my full-time career and working elsewhere full-time
o Retired from my full-time career and working elsewhere part-time
o Homemaker
o Student
o Other
o Prefer not to answer
What is your household’s total annual income for the most recent calendar year (before
taxes)?
o Less than $10,000
o $10,000 to under $30,000
o $30,000 to under $40,000
o $40,000 to under $75,000
o $75,000 to under $100,000
o $100,000 to under $150,000
o $150,000 to under $20,000
o $200,000 or more
o Don’t know/ not sure
o Prefer not to answer
Select the response that best describes you.
o Democrat
o Republication
o Independent
o Other
o None
o Prefer not to answer
How would you rate your overall health at the present time?
o Excellent
o Good
o Fair
o Poor

Basic Grandparenting Questions
•
•

How many grandchildren do you have? Please include biological grandchildren, stepgrandchildren, adopted grandchildren, and great grandchildren.
Select up to 5 of your grandchildren for the following set of questions.
• For each of these grandchildren, indicate your relation.
o This grandchild is my son’s child.
o This grandchild is my daughter’s child.
o This grandchild is my stepson’s child.
o This grandchild is my stepdaughter’s child.
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This grandchild is my son’s stepchild.
This grandchild is my daughter’s stepchild.
This great grandchild is my grandson’s child.
This great grandchild is my granddaughter’s child.
Other
• For each of these grandchildren, provide their gender.
o Male
o Female
o Other
• For each of these grandchildren, provide their current age (in years).
• For each of these grandchildren, please indicate if you are, or ever have been,
their primary caregiver for more than six months.
o Yes, I have been primary caregiver to this child for more than six months.
o No, I have not been primary caregiver to this child for more than six
months.
• For each of these grandchildren, if you were their primary caregiver for more than
six months, approximately how long have they been/were they under your care (in
years)? If you have never been their primary caregiver, type “0.”
• For each of these grandchildren, how would you rate the quality of your
relationship with them?
o Excellent
o Good
o Fair
o Poor
• For each of these grandchildren, how close do you live to them? Select the
response that best describes your situation.
o We live in the same household
o We live in the same town or city
o We live in neighboring towns or cities
o We live in the same state
o We live in neighboring states
o We live in the same region of the US
o We live in different regions of the US
o We live in different countries
• For each of these grandchildren, how often do you see them? Select the response
that best describes your situation.
o Every day or almost every day
o At least once a week
o Once every couple weeks
o About once a month
o Once every few months
o About once a year
o Less than once a year
o Never
In general, how do you feel about the frequency of which you see your grandchildren?
o Too often
o
o
o
o
o

•
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o
o

•

•

•

•

About the right amount
Not often enough
Compared with how often you saw your grandparents, how much more or less often do
you see your own grandchildren?
o Much more
o A little more
o About the same
o A little less
o Much less
There are many things that may prevent you from spending time with your grandchildren.
Which of the following reasons prevent you from seeing your grandchildren more often?
Select all that apply.
o Lack of money
o Your busy schedule
o Your grandchild’s busy schedule
o Your grandchild’s parents’ busy schedules
o Lack of energy
o Health problems
o Living too far away
o Mobility (i.e., it can be hard for you to get around)
o Divorce or separation of your child from partner/spouse
o Difficult relationship with your grandchild’s parent(s)
o Difficult relationship with your grandchild
o Other
o None of these
Below is a list of roles that grandparents may or may not play in their grandchildren’s
lives. Please select all roles that you personally identify with as a grandparent.
o Teacher
o Watch dog
o Mediator
o Stress buffer
o Roots (family heritage, culture, history)
o Valued elder
o Mentor
o Source of wisdom
o Conveyer of family legacy
o Surrogate parent
o Taxi service
o Storyteller
o Discipliner
o Financial supporter
o Babysitter/ daycare
o Anchor
o None of these
Overall, how important of a role do you think you play in your grandchildren’s lives?
o Very important
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o
o
o

•

•
•
•
•

•

•

Somewhat important
A little important
Not at all important
Which of the following challenges do you face as a grandparent? Select all that apply.
o It is difficult for me to keep up with my grandchildren physically
o It is difficult for me to keep up with my grandchildren cognitively
o It is difficult for me to keep up with new technology
o I have trouble relating to my grandchildren’s interests or what’s current and
“cool”
o I feel there is a lack of recognition for the work I do as a grandparent
o It is difficult knowing my boundaries (knowing when and when not to be
involved)
o I feel there is not enough one-on-one time with my grandchildren
o My child or their partner does not ask for my advice or input
o I cannot afford to travel to see my grandchildren
o The financial cost of being a grandparent can be too much
o My grandchildren or my grandchildren’s parents cannot afford to travel to visit
me
o I feel there is pressure to be perfect
o Other
o None of these
My grandchildren make me have a more physically active lifestyle.
My grandchildren make me more sociable.
My relationship with my grandchildren is good for my mental health.
My relationship with my grandchildren is good for alleviating issues with my health
conditions.
o Response options to previous four items:
▪ Strongly Agree
▪ Agree
▪ Neither Agree Nor Disagree
▪ Disagree
▪ Strongly Disagree
Overall, how would you rate yourself on the job you are doing as a grandparent?
o Above average
o Average
o Below average
Which of the following topics would you like more information on as it relates to your
role as a grandparent? Select all that apply.
o The importance of grandparents to a child’s wellbeing
o How to speak to your grandchildren’s parents about issues
o Fun things to do with grandchildren of all ages
o Resources and information for grandparents raising grandchildren
o Grandparent’s legal rights
o Grandparenting in a blended family
o Grandparenting in a multicultural family
o Keeping in touch long distance
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o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

•

Gifts for grandchildren
Children’s developmental stages
How to connect with your grandchildren
How to speak to your grandchildren about issues in their lives
What the latest issues are that your grandchildren may be facing
Setting the right boundaries as a grandparent (with children, grandchildren)
The latest slang, colloquialisms, or memes
Information on the use of technology to keep in touch with children and
grandchildren
o How to cope with the stress of raising children
o How to pay for college
o Other
o I do not need any information
What are your preferred methods of receiving information on grandparenting? Select all
that apply.
o Email
o Browsing the internet or Google searches
o In-person workshops or seminars
o Books
o Magazines or newspaper articles
o Newsletters or brochures
o DVDs or CDs
o Advice from friends or family
o Social media (e.g., Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest, Instagram, etc.)
o Radio
o Mobile app
o Podcasts
o Other

Dyadic Relationship Questions
Select one of the grandchildren you used in the previous section and refer to them for the
following questions.
•

Have you done any of the following activities with your grandchild in the past 2 years?
Select all that apply.
o Physical activities
o Family celebration
o Go to the library, read to or with them
o Go on outings (e.g., movies, museums, sporting events, amusement parks)
o Attend a school event in which your grandchild was participating
o Attend religious services
o Go shopping
o Watch TV or videos at home
o Play games on a computer or gaming system
o Cook or bake
o Go hunting or fishing
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o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

•

•

Volunteering
Take trips or travel
Go out to eat
Making crafts
Text or digitally message
Talk on the phone
Online video chat (e.g., Zoom, Skype, FaceTime, Facebook video, WhatsApp)
Play games remotely on mobile device
Other
None of the above
Which of the following topic areas are you comfortable giving advice or talking to your
grandchild about? Select all that apply.
o School, college, or career plans
o Internet safety
o Bullying, peer pressure, problems with friends
o Drinking / alcohol use
o Smoking cigarettes
o Use of illegal drugs or illegal use of prescription drugs
o Use of cannabis or marijuana
o Dating, sex, and/or sexuality
o Issues with their parent(s)
o Religion or spirituality
o Morals or values
o Overall health
o Mental health and wellbeing
o Stress
o Food and nutrition
o News and current events
o Gender equality/ women’s rights
o Politics
o Media education/ literacy
o Racism or racial relations
o Sports
o Movies or TV
o Household chores (e.g., cooking, laundry, grocery shopping, cleaning, etc.)
o Managing finances and savings
o Social etiquette and behavior
o Association or organizations to join
o Career advice
o Using social media
o Other
o None of the above
Which of the following, if any, do you spend money on for your grandchild? Select all
that apply.
o Gifts
o School or college tuition
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o
o
o

A weekly, monthly, and/or yearly allowance
Your grandchild’s day-to-day expenses (e.g., meals, groceries, etc.)
Your children’s major expenses (e.g., rent or mortgage, help with a home
purchase, medical costs, etc.)
o Vacations
o Other
o None of the above
Satisfaction With Life Scale
Below are five statements that you may agree or disagree with. Select the response that best
describes your agreement with each statement. Please be open and honest in your responding.
•
•
•
•
•

In most ways my life is close to my ideal.
The conditions of my life are excellent.
I am satisfied with my life.
So far I have gotten the important things I want in life.
If I could live my life over, I would change almost nothing.
o Response options:
▪ Strongly Disagree
▪ Disagree
▪ Slightly Disagree
▪ Neither Agree Nor Disagree
▪ Slightly Agree
▪ Agree
▪ Strongly Agree

Open-Ended Items
The purpose of the following questions is to gain a deeper understanding of your experience as a
grandparent. These questions allow you to respond freely through a written (typed) response.
Your responses can be as long or as short as you like. Please be open and honest in your
responding.
•
•
•
•

What do you feel is your purpose as a grandparent?
What makes your relationship with your grandchildren special?
What have you taught your grandchildren?
What have your grandchildren taught you?

COVID-19 Questions
•

•

To what extent has COVID-19 impacted your relationships with your grandchildren?
o Very much
o Slightly
o Not at all
Which of the following are ways that your relationships with your grandchildren have
been impacted by COVID-19? Select all that apply.
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o
o
o
o
o
o

•
•

Less physical contact
More contact digitally (e.g., texts, phone calls, video conferencing, etc.)
Overall, less social connection
Overall, more social connection
Other
None of the above
In what other ways has COVID-19 impacted you and your experience as a grandparent?
To what extent were your responses to the questions throughout this survey impacted by
COVID-19?
o Very much
o Slightly
o Not at all
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CHAPTER IV
MANUSCRIPT III: HOW GRANDPARENTS INFORM OUR LIVES: A MIXED METHODS
INVESTIGATION OF INTERGENERATIONAL INFLUENCE ON YOUNG ADULTS
Abstract
The grandparent-grandchild relationship and the intergenerational narratives shared in
this space can facilitate bidirectional learning and development. While it is well-documented that
grandchildren benefit from strong, positive relationships with their grandparents, less is known
about the influence of these relationships, both past and present, as individuals establish their
lives in early adulthood. Further, how this impact varies based on the grandparent relationship
type (i.e., whether grandparents take on a traditional, recreational role or a caregiving, custodial
role) has not been investigated, despite the growing number of young adults who were raised, at
least in part, by their grandparents. Using an explanatory sequential mixed methods design, this
study explores the influence of grandparent relationship type during childhood, either
recreational or custodial, on life satisfaction and the decisions one makes about their life in early
adulthood, with special consideration of the role of intergenerational narratives. Informed by
descriptive data from the quantitative sample (N = 94) and semi-structured interviews conducted
with participants (N = 12) from four distinct categories, the findings reveal relationships with
grandparents, their perceived quality, and the lasting stories shared within them remain salient as
an individual builds their life and considers their values in early adulthood.

Keywords: early adulthood; intergenerational narratives; life satisfaction; sociocultural theory;
explanatory sequential mixed methods design; grandparent-grandchild relationship
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Today, people are so disconnected that they feel they are blades of grass, but when they
know who their grandparents and great-grandparents were, they become trees, they have
roots, they can no longer be mowed down.
—Maya Angelou, The Children’s Defense Fund National Conference, 2012

Introduction
Intergenerational relationships, especially those within a family system, are significant
contexts and mechanisms for development (Newman & Hatton-Yeo, 2008; Rogoff, 2003;
Thomas et al., 2017). Shared experiences with family members, especially those from other
generations, build social cohesion and mutual trust (Istead & Shapiro, 2014; Jessel et al., 2011).
These intergenerational relationships reinforce beliefs, norms, and values while creating space
for youth to explore who they are in the context of their family (Epp & Price, 2008). As
individuals learn and develop within a family system, relationships and experiences from
childhood can have a lasting influence on one’s perspectives and well-being throughout life
(Bronfenbrenner, 2005; Ho, 2010; Thomas et al., 2017).
Intergenerational relationships between youth and their grandparents can provide a fertile
backdrop for learning and development. Relationships between non-adjacent generations in a
family can kindle rich, reciprocal learning (Al-Azami, 2006; Bengtson, 1971; Newman &
Hatton-Yeo, 2008). Additionally, with increases in the average lifespan over the last several
decades (Carstensen et al., 2015), individuals and their grandparents are able to enjoy a
sustained, meaningful relationship, often throughout the transition from adolescence into
adulthood (Taylor, Uhlenberg, et al., 2013). One aspect of the relationship hypothesized to
impact outcomes during the transition from adolescence to adulthood is the nature of the
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relationship, or grandparent relationship type, which refers to the role played by grandparents in
the lives of youth. Grandparents fill either a recreational role by engaging in traditional
grandparental involvement or a caregiving, custodial role by acting as one of their
grandchild(ren)’s primary caregivers (Hayslip et al., 2019; Shore & Hayslip, 1994).
Regardless of grandparent relationship type, intergenerational narratives, or family
stories, are an essential component of intergenerational relationships within the family,
especially between children and their grandparents (Bietti et al., 2018; Fivush et al., 2011).
Intergenerational narratives span a wide range of content, structures, and purposes (Fivush &
Merrill, 2015) and support the development of a personal, autobiographical narrative by allowing
an individual to derive value and meaning from their interpretation, while simultaneously
reinforcing a shared family identity (Bloch, 2018; Driessnack, 2017; Epp & Price, 2008). These
narratives play a role in shaping one’s identity and creating a lens through which an individual
makes sense of the world and their place in it (Merrill et al., 2019). Accordingly, when entering
adulthood, individuals use these narratives and lessons from intergenerational experiences to
make decisions and begin building a life.
During the beginning stages of adulthood, often referred to as early, or young, adulthood
(Hauser & Greene, 1991), individuals take the lessons learned throughout childhood and
adolescence and apply them. For consistency throughout this piece, I will refer to this
developmental stage as early adulthood and the individuals currently within it as young adults.
Conceptualized as roughly twenty-two to thirty-five years of age, this life stage is often marked
by a continued transition into adulthood as individuals make high-stakes personal and
professional life decisions for themselves by settling into careers and building families (Arnett,
2012; Hauser & Greene, 1991; Medley, 1980). As young adults navigate these paths, the
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intergenerational narratives shared by family members become increasingly salient and inform
their overall perspectives, attitudes, and sense of well-being (Burdick, 2014). This work is
focused on young adults, as opposed to adolescents, because young adults are often better able to
articulate their learning and the application of stories recounted throughout their childhood,
integrate lessons learned throughout their childhood into their own world view, evaluate the
impact of grandparent type and intergenerational narratives during childhood on their identity
and well-being, and reflect on the interplay between their personal and family identities (Hauser
& Greene, 1991; Pratt et al., 2008; Thomsen & Vedel, 2019).
The purpose of the current mixed methods study is to develop a deeper understanding of
the influence of grandparent relationship type during childhood on life satisfaction and the
decisions one makes about their life in early adulthood, with special consideration of the role of
intergenerational narratives.
Literature Review
Without contest, grandparents are influential in the lives of their grandchildren (Crosnoe
& Elder, 2004; Dunifon, 2013; Spalding & Carpenter, 2018; Thiele & Whelan, 2006). However,
less is known about how, to what extent, and under what circumstances this influence is most
salient (Dunifon et al., 2018). While researchers have begun analyzing the processes within and
impacts of the grandparent-grandchild relationship, it remains the case that little is known about
the effects of the grandparent-grandchild relationship, both from childhood and in real-time,
during early adulthood (Scharf, 2016; Taylor, Uhlenberg, et al., 2013). The following section
begins by highlighting the sparse literature on this topic, followed by reviews of empirical
research around two factors believed to shape the influence of these relationships: grandparent
type and intergenerational narratives.
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Research on the influence of grandparents in the lives of young adults is extremely
limited, though some scholars suggest that the influence of relationships with grandparents
during childhood likely remains prominent into adulthood (Goldstein, 2016; Li et al., 2018). A
relatively recent branch of research has begun investigating the relationship between grandparent
influence during childhood and adolescence on specific developmental outcomes in early
adulthood. This work suggests that grandparent involvement during childhood, conceptualized as
amount of contact and emotional closeness, is positively linked to emotional development
(Goldstein, 2016), cognitive functioning (Li et al., 2018; Wise, 2010), and social adjustment (Li
et al., 2018) in early adulthood. Additionally, the lessons learned from the grandparentgrandchild relationship from childhood, especially those related to spirituality and moral
development, persist into early adulthood (Bengtson et al., 2018; Li et al., 2018; Pratt et al.,
2008).
While an increasing number of grandparents now have the ability to remain an active part
of their adult grandchildren’s lives (McDarby et al., 2021; Monserud, 2011), research on
engagement between young adults and their living grandparents is not well-developed. In
general, an active, positive grandparent-grandchild relationship is linked to higher well-being for
adult grandchildren (Moorman & Stokes, 2016; Thomas et al., 2017), with grandchildren in early
adulthood placing special value on relationships with their grandparents (Kemp, 2005;
Mangoogian et al., 2018). A study conducted in Germany found that although the frequency of
contact with grandparents decreases as grandchildren transition from adolescence to adulthood,
the quality of the relationship, measured through perceived emotional closeness, remains
relatively stable (Wetzel & Hank, 2020). In a study of college students, Manoogian and
colleagues (2018) reported on the influence of grandparent death on shifts in the life course.
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Their work highlights the importance of the grandparent-grandchild relationship, as the
participants reflected on the significant impact their grandparents played in their lives throughout
childhood, adolescence, and the beginning stages of adulthood (Manoogian et al., 2018). In their
study of emerging adults in the United Kingdom, Sciplino and Kinshott (2019) found that the
grandparent-grandchild relationship continues to be positive and significant during the transition
to adulthood. Though overall contact diminishes during the transitional years (Wetzel & Hank,
2020), the relationship grows more emotionally close and young adults often feel a sense of
respect and appreciation for their grandparents (Manoogian et al., 2018; Sciplino & Kinshott,
2019).
Grandparent Type
Within this study, and within the broader literature, there are two primary types of
grandparents. The first type is traditional, or recreational, grandparents. These are individuals
who engage in a relationship with their grandchildren, and, although they may provide support to
their children and grandchildren, do not act as a primary caregiver to either (Hayslip et al., 2003).
They typically engage with their grandchildren through entertainment, play, and shared meals,
and the responsibilities—while still potentially burdensome—are generally more relaxed
(Dunifon et al., 2018).
The second type is grandparent caregivers, also referred to as custodial grandparents.
These individuals fill the role of primary caregiver to their grandchildren by providing
substantial financial support, assuming the majority of caretaking responsibilities, and, in some
instances, gaining legal custody (Generations United, 2021; Shore & Hayslip, 1994). In relation
to their grandchildren, grandparent caregivers often spend most of their time tending to
household chores, providing financial support, caring for the children, and providing the children
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with opportunities for learning (Dunifon et al., 2018; Hayslip et al., 2019). Acting as a
grandparent caregiver exists on a continuum, spanning from a grandparent providing substantive
and primary support while the grandchild’s parent(s) also remain involved in their life to the
grandparent fully adopting their grandchild(ren) (Generations United, 2021).
The fundamental differences between the structure of traditional, adjacent-generation
families with non-residential recreational grandparents and “grandfamilies” with grandparent
caregivers as the heads of the household lead to functional differences and, subsequently, a
varied impact on outcomes for children (Bradley & Corwyn, 2004; Hayslip et al., 2019). Few
studies have compared the effects of grandparent type during childhood on young adults.
Therefore, the following section instead reviews research focused on the impact of each
grandparent type on outcomes during childhood and adolescence to provide a broad context.
Research on relationships between recreational grandparents and their grandchildren
suggests youth enjoy a range of positive outcomes throughout childhood and adolescence
(Dunifon, 2013). The intergenerational relationship influences cognitive, social, and emotional
development in young children (Agate et al., 2018; Jessel et al., 2011; Kenner et al., 2007).
Similarly, higher levels of engagement with a grandparent are linked to positive social wellbeing, emotional closeness, and family cohesion for youth during middle childhood and
adolescence (Bates, 2018; Tanskanen & Danielsbacka, 2018). The literature that is available on
the influence of recreational grandparents on young adults suggests that strong intergenerational
relationships broadly promote well-being (Thomas et al., 2017).
More widely studied is the influence of grandparent caregivers on outcomes for youth,
though this strand of research often fails to account for the intergenerational, co-constructive
nature of the relationship (Hayslip et al., 2019). In general, children raised by their grandparents
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experience more stress and trauma than children in adjacent-generation families (Choi et al.,
2016; Strong et al., 2010). Compared to traditionally structured households, homes headed by
grandparent caregivers face increased financial burden, socio-emotional stress, and adverse
physical and mental health outcomes (Brennan et al., 2013; Hayslip et al., 2019). Children in the
care of a grandparent caregiver have often faced obstacles that influence their well-being and
development, such as the death or incarceration of a parent, or abuse or neglect at the hand of a
parent or other family member (Doley et al., 2015; Lee et al., 2015). Accordingly, youth in
grandfamilies typically experience high levels of depressive symptoms, though grandparent
resourcefulness has been shown to act as a barrier to adverse emotional and psychological
outcomes (Musil et al., 2018).
Nevertheless, the relationships between youth and grandparent caregivers are often
strong, due in part to the frequency of contact and depth of the relationship (Ingersoll-Dayton et
al., 2018). Little is known about how this relationship influences outcomes later in life,
especially as an individual in early adulthood is making decisions about the life they are
building. It is hypothesized that being raised by a grandparent often leads to a stronger
relationship with them in adulthood (Ruiz & Silverstein, 2007; Wood & Liossis, 2007), though
the relationship would be subject to strain as both the grandparent and grandchild navigate the
young adult’s transition out of the home (Scharf, 2016).
An individual’s experience during childhood varies considerably based on the type of
grandparent relationship they have. Childhood experiences often impact outcomes in adulthood
(Thomas et al., 2017). Therefore, it is probable that differences in well-being, perceived quality
of the relationship with their grandparent, and approaches towards life exist for young adults as a
result of their grandparent type in childhood, though more research is needed. Additionally, the
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length of time spent with a grandparent as the primary caregiver likely leads to differences in
outcomes, though this has not been fully investigated (Hayslip et al., 2014).
Intergenerational Narratives
Within the context of the family, intergenerational narratives, or family stories, serve as
powerful tools for the transmission of culture and shared family identity (Driessnack, 2017;
Reese et al., 2017). These narratives provide a sense of meaning and belonging among
transmitter and receiver and reinforce important lessons or morals valued by the storyteller
(Bietti et al., 2018; Driessnack, 2017; Merrill et al., 2019). Over time, the narrative evolves as
family members co-create the next iteration of the story, reinforcing the shared family identity
(Davies & Fitchett, 2015). After the story is told, the transmitter and receiver are bonded by the
experience, and the narrative becomes a product that remains within and outside of the
intergenerational relationship (Bietti et al., 2018; Gloyn et al., 2018). While intergenerational
narratives have been a staple of knowledge transmission throughout human existence, the study
of these patterns and their impact is relatively recent, spanning only two to three decades (Merrill
& Fivush, 2016). As a critical aspect of intergenerational relationships, the exploration of
intergenerational narratives, and especially their influence on young adults, requires additional
research (Merrill et al., 2019).
Research on the impact of narratives shared by grandparents with adolescents (e.g., Pratt
et al., 2008) and research exploring the effects of stories told by parents during childhood on
young adults (e.g., Davies & Fitchett, 2015; Merrill et al., 2017; Merrill et al., 2019; Thomas &
Vedel, 2019) both suggest the transmission plays a role in shaping identity and lays a foundation
for making life choices. While most research considers the effect of intergenerational narratives
shared by grandparents on adolescents or prompts a retrospective reflection of parent to child
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narrative transmission, a small number of studies have looked at the impact of intergenerational
narratives transmitted by grandparents during an individual’s childhood on outcomes in early
adulthood.
Many of the narratives shared through or lessons that result from a joint experience with
grandparents “stick” with individuals through early adulthood (Pratt et al., 2010). A group of
researchers in the United States (Taylor, Fisackerly, et al., 2013) conducted a study that asked
undergraduate students to provide a written narrative shared with them by a grandparent and
discuss how the story influenced their development, with specific emphasis on their values,
behaviors, and identity. They found that stories transmitted to participants by a grandparent had
the most significant impact on their attitudes and values (Taylor, Fisackerly, et al., 2013).
Aside from the need for additional research considering the influence of narratives shared
by grandparents on young adults’ well-being and development (Merrill et al., 2019), an
additional area of interest is family structure. Individuals from traditionally structured, twoparent households are primarily recruited as participants, leading to the need for an investigation
of intergenerational narratives in diverse family structures, such as blended families, singleparent families, foster families, and “grandfamilies”—or those where a grandparent acts as
primary caregiver—to better understand how the impact and significance of narratives vary
(Merrill et al., 2019; Pratt et al., 2008).
Current Gaps in the Literature
Taken together, this literature review demonstrates that there is a lack of research
focusing on how engagement in intergenerational relationships with grandparents broadly
informs the life that an individual in early adulthood is building, including aspects related to
career aspirations, romantic partnerships, children, values and beliefs, and personal life goals
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(Arnett, 2012; Hauser & Greene, 1991). Additionally, this review revealed the need for an
investigation of how these outcomes in early adulthood differ based on the grandparent
relationship type during childhood. Regarding intergenerational narratives, though the significant
influence of these stories from grandparents is clear (Pratt et al., 2010; Taylor, Fisackerly, et al.,
2013), additional research, especially work that considers diverse family structures (Merrill &
Fivush, 2019), is needed to bolster these findings. Tying these threads together, the current study
examines how global life satisfaction and the decisions one makes about their life during early
adulthood are influenced by grandparent relationship type during childhood, as well as the role
played by intergenerational narratives.
Theoretical Framework
The current study is informed by sociocultural theory (Vygotsky, 1978), an approach to
learning and development that considers the critical role of social interactions in the construction
of knowledge. Social components of learning, including language and cultural context, are
significant in creating a new understanding of a topic or process (Vygotsky, 1978). Through the
sharing of individual perspectives in a social context, each learner comes away from the
experience with a deeper, richer understanding. This process is reciprocal, in that each
participant actively engaged in the interaction brings their prior experiences and knowledge into
the learning environment, shares their perspective, learns from others, and comes away from the
interaction with a more nuanced understanding of a concept (Vygotsky, 1978).
One of the most significant social environments for development is the family context
(Rogoff, 2003). A family’s culture has a profound impact on an individual’s development, as it
dictates the types of knowledge and experiences that are deemed valuable (Fivush et al., 2011).
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As a result, the experiences that an individual has during childhood within the family context
shape their development, perspectives, and ways of being in the world (Rogoff, 2003).
Accordingly, within the bounds of the current study, the significant role of culture and
context are reflected in the intergenerational relationship through the transmission of narratives
and the family structure. Intergenerational narratives act as a source of individual and collective
culture (Fivush et al., 2011; Gloyn et al., 2018). Furthermore, the story-telling process, primarily
carried out using spoken language, is situated within the family context and provides both the
transmitter and receiver with the opportunity to co-construct new meaning (Fivush et al.,
2011). The purpose of this mixed methods study is to develop a deeper understanding of the
influence of grandparent relationship type during childhood and the role of intergenerational
narratives transmitted by grandparents on life satisfaction in early adulthood.
Research Questions
1. What is the impact of grandparent relationship type during childhood on life satisfaction
and perceived grandparent relationship quality in early adulthood?
2. How, if at all, do the structure, content, and purpose of intergenerational narratives
change depending on the grandparent relationship type during childhood?
3. In what ways do the intergenerational narratives reiterated by young adults explain their
life satisfaction scores?
4. How do relationships with grandparents inform the decisions individuals make about
their lives in early adulthood?
Methods
A mixed methods approach was selected to answer the research questions in the proposed
study because it more accurately approximates the depth and complexity of developmental
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processes than either quantitative or qualitative methodologies alone (Yoshikawa et al., 2008).
Additionally, a mixed methods approach allows the researcher to engage in the development and
expansion of the phenomena of interest, both of which are core motivations for conducting
mixed methods research (Johnson & Onwuegbuzie, 2004).
More specifically, an explanatory sequential case-selection variant design was used as the
methodological framework for this work (Figure 4.1). This mixed methods design includes first
collecting and analyzing quantitative data, then utilizing maximal variation sampling to
determine a sample for follow-up qualitative data collection (Creswell & Plano Clark, 2018). As
a form of purposive sampling, maximal variation sampling allows the researcher to recruit
participants with varied experiences to capture a wide range of perspectives on a specific subject
(Creswell & Plano Clark, 2018). After the collection and analysis of data in the qualitative
strand, the results are integrated and jointly interpreted to form a more complete picture of the
phenomena of interest (Creswell & Plano Clark, 2018). Emphasis on the qualitative data strand
allows for an exploration of the mechanisms that lead to differences in outcomes based on
factors during childhood. However, determining the qualitative sample would not be possible
without preliminary quantitative results. The study was approved by Clemson University’s
Institutional Review Board in July 2020.
Figure 4.1
Explanatory Sequential (Case-Selection Variant) Mixed Methods Design
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Quantitative Strand
Sample
Individuals were eligible for participation in the quantitative strand of this study if they
(a) were between twenty-two and thirty-five years of age at the time of data collection and (b)
had a relationship with at least one grandparent during childhood. Young adults, or individuals
roughly between the ages of twenty-two and thirty-five years (Medley, 1980), were selected as
the population of interest for this study because they have generally reached a point in the
lifespan in which they are able to articulate their learning and application of experiences and
stories from their childhood, integrate lessons learned into their own world view, evaluate the
impact of their relationships with grandparents, including the transmission of intergenerational
narratives, on their well-being and life course decisions, and reflect on the interplay between
their personal and family identities (Pratt et al., 2008; Thomsen & Vedel, 2019).
Non-probabilistic sampling was the primary method of recruitment. Non-probabilistic
sampling is the standard method for recruiting participants in this area of research with
researchers most often contacting potential participants through community organization email
lists, personal contacts, flyers on campuses and in the community, newspaper advertisements,
social media, and referrals (e.g., Bloch, 2018; Dragojević, 2013; Merrill et al., 2019; Pratt et al.,
2008). To maximize diversity in the sample in terms of family structure and geographic location,
the current work utilized a combination of these platforms to recruit participants, including social
media advertising, personal and professional social networks, and referrals.
The use of non-probabilistic sampling inherently creates bias (Fowler, 2014). Young
adults who have experienced positive relationships with their grandparents may have been more
likely to participate in the survey, thus leading to results that could over-emphasize the
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significance of grandparents in the lives of young adults. Consideration of this aspect of the
study design and its perceived effects on the findings will be highlighted in the discussion.
A total of 305 participants began the survey. Of these, 122 participants completed the
required items to be included in the quantitative sample (e.g., the sociodemographic items,
grandparent caregiver items, perceived quality of relationship items, and Satisfaction With Life
Scale items presented in more depth in the following section). Twenty-eight participants fell
outside of the twenty-two to thirty-five year age range; their responses were removed, leaving a
sample of 94 participants. Sixteen participants (17.02%) identified at least one of their
grandparents as serving as a primary caregiver for six months or longer during their childhood.
Demographic information for participants (N = 94) is included in Table 4.1.
Table 4.1
Quantitative Sample Characteristics

Age
Gender

Participants (N = 94)
Mean (SD) or Percent (%)
28.02 (3.45)

Female
Male
Other
Race/Ethnicity
White
Black or African American
Spanish, Hispanic, or Latino/a
Multiracial
Marital Status
Single
Living with a partner
Married
Divorced

87.23%
11.70%
1.06%
91.49%
1.06%
4.26%
3.19%
38.29%
7.45%
51.06%
3.19%
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Data Collection
The survey was administered to participants digitally through Qualtrics, an online survey
platform, between September 2020 and October 2021. Participants gained access to the online
survey through a link included in recruitment documents. In addition to providing an initial,
larger sample from which to draw participants for the qualitative strand, the purpose of this data
collection was to determine to what extent, if at all, grandparent relationship type, either
recreational or custodial, during childhood predicts overall levels of life satisfaction and
perceived grandparent relationship quality for young adults. The survey included several
measures to provide a holistic picture of the young adult’s current state in life, as well as
experiences with their grandparents throughout childhood. Responses to items from the measures
described below are included as data points in the current study.
Sociodemographic Items. Fourteen items related to basic sociodemographic
information, including state of residence, urbanicity of residence, age, gender, race/ethnicity,
military service status, internet access in the household, marital status, highest level of education,
employment status, annual household income currently, annual household income during
childhood, political affiliation, and self-rated health status, were included. The purpose of these
items was to provide context for participant responses.
Grandparent Caregiver Items. Two items related to grandparent caregivers were
adapted from the AARP (2018) National Survey on Grandparenting to reflect grandchildren’s
perspectives instead of grandparent’s perspectives. Participants were asked to report on up to five
grandparents. For each grandparent listed, they responded Yes or No to the following prompt:
“Please indicate if you have ever been under their direct care for more than six months.”
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Participants who selected Yes were then asked to indicate the amount of time (in years) they
spent under the direct care of their grandparent(s).
Perceived Grandparent Relationship Quality. Like the grandparent caregiver items
described above, a Likert-type item asking participants to rate the perceived quality of their
relationships with their grandparents was also adapted from the AARP (2018) National Survey
on Grandparenting to reflect grandchildren’s perspectives instead of grandparent’s perspectives.
For each of the listed grandparents, participants rated the perceived quality of the relationship
both currently and during childhood. The items listed “How would you rate the quality of your
current relationship with them?” and “How would you rate the quality of your relationship with
them during your childhood?” Participants selected from the following response options:
Excellent, Good, Fair, Poor.
Satisfaction With Life Scale. The study employed the Satisfaction With Life Scale
(SWLS; Diener et al., 1985), a five-item instrument designed to holistically capture life
satisfaction and subjective well-being. Participants responded to the five items using a sevenpoint Likert-type scale ranging from Strongly Agree (7) to Strongly Disagree (1). The SWLS has
strong reliability and validity for use with young adults (Pavot & Diener, 1993) and was selected
for use in this study because it can provide insight into the life satisfaction component of young
adults’ subjective well-being, which acts as a holistic gauge for how an individual views the
world and their place in it (Pavot & Diener, 2013).
Data Analysis
Prior to data analysis, data cleaning occurred for relevant variables in the dataset within
SPSS version 27: Grandparent Caregiver items, Perceived Grandparent Relationship Quality
items, and the Satisfaction With Life Scale items.
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Participants’ responses regarding their grandparents’ status as a primary caregiver at any
point, originally Yes or No, were recoded to create a numerically binary variable. If participants
responded Yes to any of their listed grandparents acting as a primary caregiver for six months or
more, their response was recoded as “1”. In contrast, responses indicating none of participants’
listed grandparents acted as primary caregivers were recoded as “0”.
For participants who indicated they had a grandparent as a primary caregiver, the amount
of time listed was reviewed. In most cases, one or two grandparents were listed as primary
caregivers. Assuming the time under the care of a married or partnered grandparent set was
concurrent, the duration provided was recorded once, not summed. For example, if Grandparent
1 and Grandparent 2 both had “6” listed as the time in which the participant spent under their
care, “6” was recorded as the total time, in years, under the direct care of a grandparent. One
participant listed “12 months”; their response was converted to “1” to align with the unit of
measurement being years.
New variables for both perceived quality items (currently and during childhood) were
created. First, the qualitative ratings were recoded numerically as follows: Excellent = 4, Good =
3, Fair = 2, and Poor = 1. An average score was then calculated for each participant for current
relationship quality and relationship quality during childhood. If a participant reported less than
five grandparents, the average was taken out of the number of grandparents reported. In six
instances, all of the participants’ grandparents had passed away. Thus, they could not report on
the current relationship quality. Data from participants where this was the case were excluded
from analyses including the current relationship quality as a variable.
Following a model put in place by Diener (2006), participants’ responses to the five
distinct SWLS items were transformed to create a SWLS composite (SWLSC) score. First,
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qualitative responses were recoded numerically as follows: Strongly Agree = 7, Agree = 6,
Slightly Agree = 5, Neither Agree Nor Disagree = 4, Slightly Disagree = 3, Disagree = 2, and
Strongly Disagree = 1. Then, the five numerical scores were summed to create a composite score
ranging from five to thirty-five.
After cleaning the data, the analysis of the quantitative data occurred in two phases using
SPSS version 27. First, descriptive statistics were run as a preliminary analysis to observe
patterns or trends in the data. Second, the data were sorted to determine the qualitative sample.
More information about this process can be found in the “Sample” subsection of the “Qualitative
Strand” section that follows.
While a multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA) was planned to determine the
impact of grandparent relationship type during childhood on life satisfaction and perceived
grandparent relationship quality during early adulthood, with duration of time in a grandparent’s
care as a covariate, the small subsample of participants with grandparent caregivers (n = 16) and
the unequal sample sizes between the two groups would not provide adequate power for
meaningful results to be generated and interpreted. Though not as powerful as a statistical
comparative analysis, the means of variables of interest across the two groups were compared in
its place. With the emphasis of the study being on the qualitative strand, the quantitative strand
was still useful in that it provided a basis for the qualitative sample.
Qualitative Strand
Sample
In the qualitative strand of the study, participants from four categories (Table 4.2) based
on grandparent relationship type (either recreational or custodial) and SWLS score (either low or
high) determined through the quantitative phase participated in follow-up interviews. Interviews
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with participants from each of the four categories were intended to expound on the quantitative
results and explore similarities and differences in each variation. In the survey, respondents
indicated whether they would be willing to participate in a follow-up interview. Twenty-seven
participants (n = 6 for those with a grandparent caregiver during childhood and n = 21 for those
with solely traditional grandparents) expressed interest in a follow-up interview. Of these
participants, individuals from each grandparent relationship type with the most extreme SWLS
scores were selected through a process referred to as maximal, or maximum, variation sampling
(Creswell & Plano Clark, 2018; Glesne, 2016). Accordingly, within each grandparent
relationship type, the participants with a composite score on the SWLS closest to five who
indicated willingness to participate in a follow up were contacted. Similarly, the participants with
a composite score on the SWLS closest to thirty-five who indicated willingness to participate in
a follow up were contacted. Because the results of the quantitative strand were utilized to inform
the participants for the qualitative strand, this was the first point of integration in the study
(Creswell & Plano Clark, 2018).
Table 4.2
Categories for Maximal Variation Sampling

Grandparent Type
Recreational
Custodial

Satisfaction With Life Scale Composite Score
High
Low
(closest to 35)
(closest to 5)
Category 1
Category 2
Category 3
Category 4

To ensure all four categories were adequately represented, three respondents from each
category were selected, resulting in a total of twelve participants in the qualitative sample (Table
4.3). Eleven of the twelve participants identified as female (91.67%); the remaining participant
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identified as male (8.33%). Ten participants identified as White (83.33%), one identified as
Black (8.33%), and one identified as Biracial (8.33%).
Table 4.3
Qualitative Sample Characteristics
Age (years)

SWLS Composite Score

Category 1:
Recreational + High SWLSC
Madeline
Emily
Mallory

M = 31
32
31
30

M = 32.67
35
34
29

Category 2:
Recreational + Low SWLSC
Lauren
Fiona
Danielle

M = 28.67
33
23
30

M = 17.33
20
17
15

Category 3:
Custodial + High SWLSC
Nicole
Gracie
Jenny

M = 25.67
25
24
28

M = 27
33
26
22

Category 4:
Custodial + Low SWLSC
Sam
Anne
Britney

M = 27.67
28
27
28

M = 19.67
20
20
19

Data Collection
Semi-structured interviews allow for the transmission of spoken information from a
participant to the researcher, while giving the researcher the opportunity to present follow-up
questions immediately (Glesne, 2016). Within this study, semi-structured phone and video
conference interviews focused on experiences and narratives shared by grandparents during
participants’ childhoods, as well as discussions of how these interactions shaped development
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and perspectives about their lives. Although the flow of the interview was different for each
participant, questions included in the interview protocol (Appendix) were posed to each
participant. Prior to official data collection in the qualitative strand, the interview protocol was
piloted with two volunteers in early adulthood to highlight areas that required revisions in the
phrasing or cadence of questions and ensure the validity of the questions (Glesne, 2016).
Reflections on past experiences in intergenerational relationships, and intergenerational
narratives specifically, can be deeply personal accounts that carry meaning related to family
identity (Thomsen & Vedel, 2019; Zaman & Fivush, 2011). Because participants’ perceived
safety and comfort was of the utmost importance in this work, I allowed participants to select
their preferred modality and recommended they find a space where they felt comfortable
speaking about past experiences for the interview. Eight interviews were conducted via a secure
personal meeting room in the online video conferencing platform Zoom, and four were carried
out via phone call; all conversations occurred between October 8 and November 3, 2021 and
ranged from twenty to eighty minutes in duration, with an average length of roughly thirty-four
minutes.
For each participant, I printed the interview protocol to use as a guide during the
interview. Prior to the scheduled interviews, I reviewed participants’ responses to the survey and
outlined general observations or notes. During the interview, I took quick, informal notes on
emergent themes, insights, or participant quotes that stood out, being sure to write in a way that
did not limit my engagement in the interview. Following the interview, I took fifteen to thirty
minutes to jot down additional notes, or analytic memos, regarding information shared by the
participant and potential connections between their experiences and the research questions for
this study.
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Data Analysis
After obtaining consent from participants, eleven of the twelve interviews were recorded
and transcribed verbatim; one participant did not provide consent for the interview to be
recorded. Extensive notes were taken during this interview and compiled within a document
mirroring the transcript format used for other interviews. All participants were assigned
pseudonyms to protect their identities.
An exploratory analytic approach was then taken (Saldaña, 2015). This approach allows
emergent themes from the data to be identified without predetermined codes artificially limiting
interpretations of the data. However, this approach requires the researcher to have a basic
understanding of the phenomena of interest to detect meaningful codes (Saldaña, 2015).
In the first stage of data analysis following transcription, I conducted an initial reading of
all interview transcripts without assigning themes to the data. Prevalent or seemingly significant
patterns within and throughout interviews were jotted down on a piece of paper, with roughly
thirty terms or phrases (e.g., “taking ownership as an adult,” “relationship strain,” “consistency
in relationship during childhood,” “turning points,” etc.) being written. The purpose of this stage
was to refamiliarize myself with each of the participants, their backgrounds, and their responses
while also obtaining a general sense of the information conveyed through the data.
After this initial stage, I coded interview data from each individual holistically to
highlight salient themes (Saldaña, 2015). Pattern coding was then utilized to compare the holistic
themes within categories (Saldaña, 2015). The coding process occurred manually; in addition to
annotations on the transcripts themselves, codes were tracked through a Microsoft Excel
spreadsheet (Ose, 2016). To ensure reliability, an additional coder with knowledge of the subject
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reviewed the assigned codes and subsequent themes (Glesne, 2016). Points lacking clarity or
connection were discussed and resolved after deliberation.
Integration
As highlighted above, the first point of integration took place when the quantitative
results were used to inform participant selection and development of the interview protocol in the
qualitative strand. Based on responses provided during data collection in the quantitative strand,
participants were selected for participation in the qualitative strand.
The second point of integration occurred following the analysis of qualitative data as the
results from the qualitative strand were connected back to the quantitative results. The joint
results were then interpreted in relation to the research questions.
Results
Quantitative Strand
Descriptive statistics for the variables in this study are included in Table 4.4. In general,
the data show slightly lower SWLSC scores for participants with a grandparent caregiver during
childhood, though, on average, those in this group also rated their relationships with their
grandparents higher, both during childhood and currently.
Table 4.4
Descriptive Statistics
All
Participants with Solely
Participants with
Participants Recreational Grandparents Grandparent Caregiver(s)
(N = 94)
(n = 78)
(n = 16)
Time in Grandparent
Caregiver’s Care (years)
Mean
Range
Quality of Relationships
Currently (out of 4)

---

---

5.31 (5.22)
1-18

2.98 (0.89)

2.92 (0.91)

3.26 (0.77)
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Quality of Relationships in
Childhood (out of 4)

3.28 (0.64)

3.27 (0.66)

3.37 (0.57)

SWLSC

25.95 (5.77)

26.15 (5.74)

24.94 (6.02)

Qualitative Strand
The qualitative results are presented below by category. Within each category, the
presentation begins with a profile of the three participants, followed by characteristics of the
narratives they conveyed, then themes common across participants.
Category 1: Recreational + High SWLS
The three participants in Category 1 include Madeline, Emily, and Mallory. Madeline is a
nurse in her early thirties and lives in the northeastern region of the United States with her
husband, Jason. She identifies as female and White. During childhood, she grew up in the same
southeastern town as her maternal grandparents, who are both still living. Her paternal
grandparents lived in a different region of the United States throughout her childhood, though
they maintained regular contact through weekly phone calls and in-person visits once or twice
annually. Her paternal grandmother is still living, but her paternal grandfather passed away a few
years ago.
Emily is in her early thirties and lives in the southwestern United States with her
husband. She identifies as female and White and works with students in the public service sector.
Her maternal grandparents, Mammy and Pappy, lived in the same town during her childhood.
Her maternal grandmother passed away a few years ago, and her maternal grandfather is still
living. On her father’s side, Emily identified her paternal grandfather—Papa—and his second
wife, her father’s stepmother, as her primary grandparents. Though not as close, she also had a
relationship with her father’s mother during childhood.
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Mallory is thirty years old and lives in the northeastern United States. She identifies as
female and White, works at a small company, and lives with her partner, Steven. Her maternal
grandparents were not involved in her life; her mother’s mother passed away from breast cancer
before Mallory was born, and her mother’s father remained estranged from her nuclear family
after years of alcoholism and abuse. In lieu of biological grandparents, Mallory enjoyed a close
relationship with her great aunt—her maternal grandmother’s sister—and great uncle. The
relationship with her paternal grandparents was more traditional, with her father’s parents living
in the same town throughout her childhood until the passing of her grandfather, Poppy, and
grandmother, Nana, when Mallory was around seven and thirteen years old, respectively.
Narrative Characteristics. When asked to recount a significant story shared with them
by a grandparent, the three Category 1 participants provided varying accounts, ranging from
specific to vague, with content spanning events from the participants’ grandparents’ lives, their
parents’ lives, and even their own lives. Across the shared narratives, the storyteller was
consistently a grandparent cited as “special” by the participants.
Madeline’s account, a story reported out by her paternal grandfather, detailed a near-miss
with her infant father:
I think that our collective favorite story was that time my dad was a baby in a walker.
Probably a 10–12 month-old baby and his older brother was supposed to be watching him
and he was not. My dad in his walker somehow toddled out the door and into the field
where his dad was working and almost got crushed by the tractor.
This story stood out to Madeline for a number of reasons. First, it contained the elements
of a good story and was often repeated. In her telling of the story, Madeline lauded her paternal
grandfather’s storytelling, stating that “nobody else could tell those stories. Those were all his.”
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Additionally, having been raised in a city, this story represented a way of living (i.e., farm life)
that was “foreign” to Madeline, and “really different from how [she and her brother] were
raised.”
Another salient story carried on throughout the family includes a more recent encounter
involving Madeline, her younger brother, and her maternal grandfather. Madeline retold this
story and expressed how it conveyed her tough grandfather was actually a “big softie” when it
came to his grandchildren:
The favorite story in my family that always gets pulled out is we were having dinner at
their [maternal grandparents'] house one night and my brother and I had been there all
day while my mom and grandma had been out doing something, we were just hanging
out with my granddad. And we were like eating spaghetti for dinner, my brother was like
2, and still in a highchair, maybe 3. And all of the sudden he just faceplants in his
spaghetti. And my dad was like “[Michael], who taught you how to eat like that?” or like
“where did you learn to eat like that?” and he picks his head up and goes “Paw-Paw
taught me!” And my grandfather…was like profoundly embarrassed, like basically purple
and he was like “we were pretending to be kitty cats and eating off the floor”…And
everybody just like died laughing because my grandfather who like, as a dad, was like
none of this ridiculousness, like eat your food and be polished young people, was like
serving us cereal off the floor because we decided we wanted to be kitty cats.
Emily’s selected narrative was more vague and conveyed a general sense of pride in her
grandparents’ rags to riches story as they rose out of poverty and into the middle class in “middle
America” following World War II. Though centered around each of her grandparents, she
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spotlights her maternal grandfather. When asked why this story came to mind, Emily provided a
clear account of its motivational appeal:
It was just really inspiring to me to hear about them as kids and how they started working
real jobs in their teens and sometimes younger. It just really, I guess, it really puts things
into perspective for me and helps me to remember how lucky I am. They all grew from
that experience and became really good, helpful, and caring people and that is just always
inspiring to me.
Mallory’s selected story focused on experiences during her own lifetime with her paternal
grandmother. After describing the weekly calls her grandmother had with other female relatives,
Mallory pinpointed several specific lectures involving stories of extended family members
getting “involved with the wrong thing” and becoming “black sheep” due to their actions and
attitudes. Ultimately, Mallory felt that conveying these sentiments and stories were a means of
expressing pride in her own branch of the family.
Themes. Common themes articulated by Category 1 participants included grandparents
as consistency and support, additional “grandparents” at various points in life, shifting to an adult
relationship, and grandparents influencing values (Table 4.5).
Table 4.5
Category 1 Themes
Theme
Grandparents as
consistency and
support

Representative Quotes
“They kind of stepped in as auxiliary parents when my mom needed
another set of hands…There was a division of labor.” (Madeline)
“It was really consistent...Sometimes they [maternal grandparents]
would pick us up from school and be there to help take care of us in the
afternoons when our parents were working or out running errands and
things.” (Emily)
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Additional
“But then I never really felt like I was, like there was nothing I was
“grandparents” at
lacking or missing out on because my dad’s stepmom was always
various points in life around and always present. She just became…a natural grandma for
me.” (Emily)
“[My great aunt and uncle] served as, sort of acted as grandparent
figures…like they treated us like their grandchildren.” (Mallory)
Shifting to an adult
relationship

“I did that [going to grandparents' house after high school] a lot
independently, so I think that’s like when I built an adultish relationship
with my grandparents.” (Madeline)
“We’re friends. We talk about all kinds of things, and I think it’s been
like that since I was in high school” (Emily)

Grandparents
influencing values

“I think just valuing people. Like people are the greatest asset, my Papa
always says that because he, well with his coaching background, it was
really true. And so that’s a big thing. Also just building your
community, building, and keeping relationships, with friends is so
important, showing up for the people you love and care about.” (Emily)
“[My great aunt] was a big baker and loved to bake and cook and stuff,
so I like to do all that around the holidays like we all try to get together
and make Italian cookies, but I try to do all that, and my grandmother
who, my mom’s mom, who passed away long ago, she was a big cook,
so my mom always says that part reminds her, me of her.” (Mallory)

Though acknowledging qualitative differences in the relationships between sets of
grandparents due to varying personalities, grandparenting styles, and circumstances, participants
in Category 1 generally described their grandparents as consistent and supportive throughout
their childhoods. Participants described a closeness to one set of their grandparents over another
stemming from living in close geographic proximity, thus allowing this set to provide more
tangible care. The consistency and support were enabled by positive, cooperative relationships
between the participants’ nuclear families and their grandparents. When reflecting on past
experiences with their grandparents during childhood and adolescence, as well as more recent
experiences when applicable, participants in Category 1 recounted fond memories of spending
time with their grandparents while participating in activities ranging from camping at “Camp
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Paw-Paw” to playing sports to reading books to watching coverage of the OJ Simpson trial.
Participants described their grandparents as “warm and homey,” “valuable,” and “special
people.”
In the otherwise absence of two sets of grandparents, additional grandparent figures filled
the role for participants in Category 1. Both Emily and Mallory had relationships with stand-in
grandparents, with Emily’s father’s stepmother and Mallory’s great aunt and uncle filling a void
that otherwise may have existed. Additionally, Madeline and Emily also highlighted the joys of
gaining new grandparents and watching their grandparents gain new grandchildren through
marriage. Madeline commented that her grandfather and husband are “kind of two peas in a pod
in a lot of ways and that was really special to watch.” Emily had a similar stance, remarking that:
It was really beautiful to see their acceptance of my husband, their welcoming him into
the family. I mean, obviously, I’m still my Papa’s favorite, but he’ll call my husband now
and just chat and I’ll find out about it later…It’s so refreshing and nice to be able to build
a family and have everyone get along and everything goes…so smoothly.
Participants in Category 1 also noted shifts in their relationships with their grandparents
that allowed them to become more bidirectional, adult relationships. Often, these shifts were
accompanied by life transitions for participants, such as going away for college, moving to
another state for a job, and so on. Other shifts took place at significant developmental milestones,
such as becoming an adolescent or having the freedom to walk home from school independently.
Though Mallory’s grandparents have passed, both Madeline and Emily cited weekly
communication with their grandparents via phone calls to overcome geographic distance, along
with prioritized, intentional visits to spend time with their grandparents in-person. In this way,
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participants expressed taking an active ownership of the relationship and engaging as equal
partners with their grandparents.
Participants in Category 1 described how their past and present relationships with their
grandparents have impacted their current values, with an emphasis on the importance of family.
The importance of family is reflected in Madeline’s commitment to “make the steps to be there
for family.” Aside from the importance of family, Emily expressed her grandparents influencing
her career: “With what I do now, that totally is impacted by my grandparents…I was really
intentional in choosing this career and planning out, which classes I would take, how I was going
to get the skills I needed, really because my grandpa, Papa, helped me so much.” Meanwhile,
Mallory uses a hobby—baking—shared with her by her great aunt to remain connected to her
family history.
Category 2: Recreational + Low SWLS
The three participants in Category 2 include Lauren, Fiona, and Danielle. Lauren is in her
early thirties and lives in the mid-Atlantic region of the United States with her husband. She
identifies as female and White and works in human resources for a local municipality. Lauren’s
maternal grandmother lived in a neighboring town throughout her childhood and remains
involved with her family today. Her paternal grandparents also lived within driving distance
throughout her childhood, though both passed away during her teenage years.
Fiona is a recent college graduate in her early twenties currently between jobs and living
in the southeastern region of the United States. She identifies as female and Biracial
(Black/African American and White). Her mother’s parents lived in the same town and provided
daily care for Fiona and her sibling during their childhood. Her maternal grandfather passed
away when she was in middle school, and her maternal grandmother passed away just a few
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years ago. While Fiona had contact with her paternal grandparents during early childhood, the
relationship became strained following her parents’ divorce when she was in elementary school.
Danielle is a graphic designer and marketing professional in her early thirties. She lives
in the midwestern region of the United States with her husband and identifies as female and
White. For most of Danielle’s childhood, her maternal grandparents lived in a neighboring state.
Though she saw them regularly, the relationship was often distant and became increasingly so
following her parents’ divorce. Though her maternal grandmother is still living, her maternal
grandfather passed away last year. Danielle and her paternal grandparents enjoyed a closer
relationship, due in part to their co-residence during her early life as her nuclear family moved in
with her grandparents to save money while her father completed graduate school. After moving
out around age five, Danielle’s nuclear family continued to live close to her paternal
grandparents, and they continued to play an important role in her life. Her paternal grandfather
passed away last year, and her maternal grandmother is still living.
Narrative Characteristics. Though the stated rationale for selecting the stories differed,
each of the three Category 2 participants recounted stories about significant experiences from
their grandparents’ childhoods shared by the grandparents themselves. Though varying in
content, a central premise of all three stories was the idea of going without or facing challenges
as a result of their families’ low socioeconomic statuses. Additionally, the three stories portrayed
aspects of the grandparents’ personalities or mindsets that remain salient to the participants.
Though relatively vague, Lauren describes her maternal grandmother’s account of being
the child of Italian immigrants:
She would always talk about her parents a lot and she would always tell me how they
were so out of touch because they were from Italy. They were like immigrants, and she
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would argue with them about how this is a cool thing to wear and she would always talk
about her dad and how frugal he was and how he never wanted to spend money on
anything. And that he would go out to the garden to pick dandelions to make soup out of
it and she thought it was so ridiculous and so gross, but he was like “it’s good, it’s good.”
Lauren’s rationale for selecting this story was related to it being “one of…the lighter
stories” and “just a little bit more fun.” She also cited this as one of the few stories she was told
about her great-grandparents and her grandmother’s childhood, reinforcing her value of family
history and desire to “connect with other people to learn about them” after being “too immature
to ask [her] grandparents” important questions about their backgrounds while they were still
living. Finally, this story highlights Lauren’s perceptions of her maternal grandmother’s
“superficial” values, such as her insistence on “look[ing] pretty” and receiving gifts.
Fiona’s account spotlights a family dynamic she and her maternal grandmother had in
common: being an older sister.
My grandma wasn’t the oldest, but she had three notably younger siblings. And her
younger sister, cause she only had the one sister, [Sally], was a bit of a brat…So she was
telling us about how one year, around Christmas, her parents were like “alright now, go
to bed,” or “if y’all don’t go to bed and stay in bed, Santa’s not gonna come.” And mind
you, this would have been like towards the middle or end of the Great Depression, I
think. So, this may have also contributed to what happened next, but she said that her
baby sister, [Sally], did not stay in bed and was like sneaking around trying to see where
Santa was, and had he left them anything. And, cause they wouldn’t be like big gifts.
They would be like stuff in a stocking, I guess, with so many kids, and the times...but
they got up the next morning and their parents were like, “yeah, nope. A certain
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somebody wasn’t in bed last night...A certain somebody stayed up and so Santa didn’t
come because somebody didn’t stay in bed,” so nobody got to have Christmas that year.
This story was frequently told around the holiday season throughout Fiona’s childhood.
In addition to relating due to having a younger sibling, she also felt this story showcased her
grandmother’s upbringing and helped her understand certain behaviors and attitudes held by her
grandmother as an adult.
Danielle’s narrative is centered around her paternal grandfather’s “tumultuous” early life
as he navigated living in poverty, caring for siblings, prioritizing his education, and handling an
abusive, alcoholic father. Offering a collection of stories from her grandfather’s childhood and
adolescence, Danielle provided the following rationale for discussing her grandfather’s life
stories:
[The stories are] just inspiring, just like the lessons of be yourself, do your best, you
know, like him defying his dad and deciding to continue high school...And he went on to
go to college and then what he did with his life…He was a big time executive and gave
all kinds of motivational speeches and [had] a real rags to riches kind of story. [He was]
super inspiring in that way.
Themes. Common themes across Category 2 participants include substantive differences
in relationship quality between sets of grandparents, prevalence of parents as gatekeepers and
tone-setters in participants’ relationships with their grandparents, complicated relationships
resulting from grandparents’ personalities, and taking ownership of relationships with
grandparents as adults (Table 4.6).
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Table 4.6
Category 2 Themes
Theme
Differences in
relationship quality
between sets of
grandparents

Representative Quotes
“My involvement with my father’s parents ended fairly early
because he was not great and they were enabling him…but my
mom’s parents, I spent a lot of time with cause…that was basically
childcare for my mom.” (Fiona)
“My grandparents on my mom’s side were never really like a part of
anything to do with me and deciding anything about career or
school…But on my dad’s side…my grandparents were always
really supportive of whatever I wanted to do.” (Danielle)

Parents as gatekeepers
and tone-setters in the
grandparent-grandchild
relationship

“I think it [maternal grandmother's criticism] caused me to be closer
with my mother. It was almost, because those are things she dealt
with and as I became more of an adult and could have conversations
with my mother” (Lauren)
“My mom was like ‘yeah, they’re [paternal grandparents] not
coming in my house.’” (Fiona)
“My parents weren’t quite as close with my mom’s parents.”
(Danielle)

Complicated
relationships resulting
from grandparents’
personalities

“I can identify that certain parts of my relationship with my
grandma were hurtful, it doesn’t change that amount you love
her…Like you may not be great for me, but do I still love you and I
want to keep you happy.” (Lauren)
“My grandmother on my mom’s side…difficult is the word that
comes to mind. I love her but yes, difficult, probably, in general.
That relationship has always, and she just as a person, is kind of
difficult.” (Danielle)

Taking ownership of
relationships as adults

“And especially like once I got older. That was another thing that
kind of brought change to the relationship…a lot of it just came
with me growing up and like being able to have more mature
conversations…So like, trying to interact with her as someone that
she mostly respects as an adult.” (Fiona)
“I grew up and realized that, you know, they are just people that
have their own struggles and strengths and just being like the little
kid grandparents was not a strength of theirs. It involved, I think
both, both of us, you know, me and them, worked at having more of
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a connection. And, really getting to know each other. And so
definitely over the past, you know, 10 or 11 years probably that
relationship really shifted.” (Danielle)
Due to a combination of divorce, geographic separation, and grandparenting styles,
Category 2 participants described much richer, fulfilling relationships with specific sets of
grandparents. Grandparent sets that provided more consistency and support throughout
participants’ childhoods were generally viewed more positively by participants. In many
instances, the two sets were juxtaposed against one another. For example, Danielle frequently
used the word “opposite” when shifting from talking about the strong, close bond she shared
with her paternal grandparents compared to the more “formal” relationship with her maternal
grandparents. Similarly, Fiona’s relationship with her paternal grandparents ended after they
continued enabling her father following her parents’ divorce. Meanwhile, her maternal
grandparents stepped in to provide valuable support to her mother in the form of childcare.
Interestingly, the consistent, supportive relationships were not always filled with warm
memories. Both Lauren and Fiona described their grandparent sets as not being engaged in
grandparenting young children. Lauren described being “very bored” when spending time with
her paternal grandparents, who did not “do a lot of things to engage” her but instead let their
grandchildren “just be.” Fiona attributed her maternal grandparents’ emotional distance to their
older age, remarking that they were “caring but not super like hands-on, I guess…You knew they
cared, but their ability to like interact with a child at a child’s level was not, that wasn’t really
what they were about.” Danielle felt similarly about her maternal grandparents, commenting that
“being the little kid grandparents was not a strength of theirs.”
Another frequently discussed point across Category 2 participants was the role of their
parents, specifically their mothers, in their relationships with grandparents. As gatekeepers and
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tone-setters for the grandparent-grandchild relationship, parents have the power to obstruct or
enable contact. For Lauren, a challenging relationship between her mother and maternal
grandmother set the stage for Lauren to withdraw from the relationship with her grandmother as
she entered adolescence and her grandmother’s criticism, mirroring that which her mother
endured, became more intrusive. For Fiona, her parents’ soured relationship and her paternal
grandparents siding with her father caused a rift between her mother and paternal grandparents.
Danielle’s circumstances were similar, with her maternal grandparents “kicking [her] mom when
she was down” following the divorce. Their lack of support ultimately led Danielle’s mother to
nurture a stronger relationship with her ex-in-laws, or Danielle’s paternal grandparents. In turn,
Danielle felt a closer, warmer connection with her paternal grandparents.
Each of the participants in Category 2 highlighted a particularly complicated relationship
with their maternal grandmothers. Though friction stemmed from challenging personality traits
and behavioral patterns, with descriptors like “judgmental,” “superficial,” “high maintenance,”
and “difficult” being used to characterize these grandmothers, each participant also articulated
the nuances of still having a loving relationship with their grandmothers. In the case of both
Lauren and Fiona, their grandmothers’ unabashed favoritism had a deleterious effect on the
relationship. Fiona described the repercussions of this: “I will say that my relationship with my
mom’s mom, my grandma, is definitely complicated. Because I am fully aware that I was her
favorite...even over my mom, her only child, I am the favorite, and I didn’t always know that but
it didn’t take too long to figure it out. And my mom and sibling could also see that and were
frequently exasperated by it.” Participants also described the impact of these grandmothers on
their own personalities, with all three expressing tendencies towards their grandmothers’ less
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desirable traits and active attempts to maintain the traits they perceived as good and alter the
traits they perceived as bad.
At important developmental milestones, such as the transition into adolescence or going
away for college, participants in Category 2 made the realization that their grandparents are
fallible humans and they, though grandchildren, had equal ownership over their relationships.
This renewed sense of agency in the relationship was expressed in different ways at different
points by the participants. For Lauren, this first took the form of a conscious resignation from her
relationship with her grandmother during her teenage years when she was “old enough to make
[her own] choices.” As an adult, she now thoughtfully engages with her grandmother on her own
terms and is intentional about seeking out more meaningful relationships with other individuals
from non-adjacent generations, such as her husband’s grandparents. For Fiona, this realization
allowed her to stand up to her maternal grandmother while defending her younger sibling for
dying their hair—a decision her grandmother vocally disapproved of. For Danielle, ownership of
the relationship involved stepping in to act as a caregiver for both of her grandfathers as their
illnesses progressed. This dedication to her grandfathers ultimately brought her closer to both
grandmothers in the process, two fruitful relationships where she now feels like an “equal” and
continues to build more of a connection.
Category 3: Custodial + High SWLS
The three participants in Category 3 include Nicole, Gracie, and Jenny. Nicole is in her
mid-twenties and lives in the southeastern United States with her husband and eighteen-monthold daughter. She identifies as female and White. Nicole lived in a multigenerational household
with her mother and her mother’s parents for the first five years of her life, then moved back in
with her grandparents from ages twelve to seventeen. During this time, they acted as her primary
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caregivers. Her maternal grandfather passed away in her late teens after she moved out of the
house, and her maternal grandmother passed away in her early twenties. Her paternal
grandparents lived in a neighboring town during Nicole’s childhood. Due to a strain in the
relationship between Nicole and her father and a lack of involvement from her paternal
grandparents, she saw them very infrequently. Though they are both still living, and she has
made attempts to reconnect, the relationship remains distant.
Gracie is an active-duty military service member in her mid-twenties. Currently stationed
in the southeastern United States, she is originally from the mid-Atlantic region. She identifies as
female and White. Her maternal grandparents consist of her mother’s mother and father’s
mother, and both are still living. She also had a relationship with her mother’s maternal
grandmother well into her middle childhood, though this great-grandmother has since passed
away. Though she enjoyed a close relationship with her maternal grandparents, the relationship
“soured” following her parents’ divorce when she was in middle school. As a result of the
divorce, Gracie and her brother moved across the United States to live with her paternal
grandparents for a little over a year and they acted as her primary caregivers. Though her
paternal grandfather is no longer alive, Gracie continues to have a close relationship with her
paternal grandmother.
Jenny is in her late twenties and recently obtained a master’s degree in psychology. She
lives in the southeastern United States with her husband and two sons (ages two and four) and is
expecting her third child. She identifies as female and Black. Her maternal grandparents were no
longer together when Jenny was born, and her maternal grandmother acted as a primary
caregiver throughout Jenny’s early childhood. Jenny’s paternal grandparents were also separated
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throughout Jenny’s childhood. Each of these four grandparents are still living, and, with the
exception of her maternal grandmother, live in a different region of the United States.
Narrative Characteristics. When asked to describe a story shared with them, all three
participants in Category 3 relayed a story with some connection to their own relationship and
experiences with their grandmothers specifically. For both Gracie and Jenny, the stories included
information about family heritage. For Nicole and Jenny, the stories had important moral
takeaways.
Nicole’s story, told to her throughout her late childhood and adolescence, brings to mind
positive memories of her experiences with her maternal grandmother. In addition to the
important lesson about doing the right thing, Nicole expressed interest in sharing this lighthearted story with her own daughter to keep the spirit of her grandmother alive:
This is a story about an experience she had with me, and I was probably about four [years
old]. And we were going through the McDonald’s drive through, and at the time, I really
loved McDonald’s chicken nuggets, like I was obsessed with them, and I wanted them for
every meal. So one day after daycare or whatever, she had taken me, and I don’t
remember this, of course, but she said that she ordered me some chicken nuggets, and we
were going through the drive through, they handed us our food, and I grabbed the chicken
nuggets out of the bag and apparently put them behind my back and I told her that they
didn’t give me my chicken nuggets. So, cause I wanted more than the four I was gonna
get, I guess. So, she was like “wow, you really don’t have any chicken nuggets.” So she
told the person like, “hey, she doesn’t have any nuggets in her bag.” And you know, they
apologized or whatever and she said, as we were pulling out of McDonald’s, I pulled
both chicken nuggets out and said “ha-ha, now I got more.” So, she took me, and the
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lesson, cause it’s kind of a lesson, she took me back inside and I do remember this, I
don’t know why I remember this part...She told the manager what I had done, and they,
she was trying to get me to give the chicken nuggets back and the guy was like “no, it’s
okay, we can’t take them back. You know, she can just eat them.” And I started bawling,
because I thought I was gonna go to jail. She told me I was gonna go to jail for stealing.
And…years down the road, she told me that story, and I think it’s hilarious because I still
love chicken nuggets.
Gracie’s story centers around her paternal grandmother, the daughter of German
immigrants who grew up in a German neighborhood in the mid-Atlantic region of the United
States. Gracie described the embarrassment of walking around the grocery store with her
grandmother as she loudly called out the German names for the items on their list. Gracie
reflected on why this story stood out to her, citing it as a clear connection between her own life
and her family’s deep German roots. Because of the importance of German culture in her family,
Gracie and brother took German language classes throughout school and she remains fluent
today.
While Jenny’s selected story was more general than those shared by Nicole and Gracie, it
traversed both experiences in her life with her grandmother and her family’s past. Though she
mentions her grandmothers on both sides as conveyors of family history, she leans more towards
her maternal grandmother:
My grandmother on my mother’s side has always given the whole moral, talking tos, and
all that stuff, and the little pearls of wisdom, if you will, just about life in general and her
parents and living in Barbados and you know, how they came up…I just remember going
to Barbados with her as a kid because she’s from Barbados. So yeah, spending some
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summers down there with her…Both of my grandmothers actually have given me that
whole spiel, or like, their parents and grandparents and where we come from and all that
fun stuff, so I’ve gotten like a crash course in my family heritage from both of them.
Themes. Common themes across Category 3 include challenging family dynamics with
sets of grandparents, growing into adult relationships with their grandparents, acknowledgement
of their grandparents’ influence, and a simultaneous connection to the past and future orientation
in relation to their families (Table 4.7).
Table 4.7
Category 3 Themes
Theme
Challenging family
dynamics with sets of
grandparents

Representative Quotes
“They’re [paternal grandparents] not warm and loving kind of
like my mom’s parents were…And they never reached out.”
(Nicole)
“I think out of all four of them, I have, the most strained
relationship I have is with my mom’s dad. Because like we
don’t really have like hardly any communication. I don’t really
have any communication with my dad’s dad either, but I talk to
him more than my mom’s dad, so it’s kind of awkward.”
(Jenny)

Growing into adult
relationships with their
grandparents

“[My relationship with maternal grandparents]
changed…maturity-wise. Like I respected them more just
because, getting older I realized all the things they had done for
me, as a, you know, young adult, as a child. I think I became
more appreciative of the relationship that they had.” (Nicole)
“The phone works both ways…It’s not always about [them]
reaching out to you.” (Jenny)

Acknowledgement of
grandparents’ influence

“I think the relationship that I had with them [maternal
grandparents], they just molded me into the person that I am.”
(Nicole)
“They [paternal grandparents] were a major part of my
childhood and who I am now.” (Gracie)
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Simultaneous connection to
the past and future
orientation in relation to
their families

“I named my daughter after my grandma…Her name is [Wesley
Joy], and Mimi’s maiden name was [Wesley].” (Nicole)
“My relationships with them have kind of, I guess, really
solidified the importance of just the family unit all together.
Because I know, because me and [Ricky] know what it feels like
to come from divorced parents and our parents know what it
feels like to come from divorced parents, it has just made us,
you know, want to really strengthen our own family unit so that
our kids never know what that’s like to come from divorced
parents.” (Jenny)

For each of the Category 3 participants, half of their relationships with grandparents were
characterized by strong emotional bonds and supportive connections and the other half were
deemed much weaker and, at times, contentious. Participants used words like “cold,” “stern,”
and “abrasive” to describe their grandparents and the relationships that were tainted by divorce
and falling outs outside of the participants’ control. Nicole cites a lack of investment by her
paternal grandparents and described “not really know[ing] them much as a kid.” Gracie’s
maternal grandparents became “territorial” following her parents’ divorce and were dismayed by
Gracie being sent to live with her paternal grandparents in its wake. In Jenny’s case, her
grandparents’ separations meant her relationships span four distinct grandparent sets, instead of
the traditional two for married grandparent couples. While she had and continues to have a
meaningful relationship with her grandmothers, especially her maternal grandmother, she noted
there was “room for improvement” in her relationships with her grandfathers.
In contrast, Category 3 participants also noted how the strong relationships with
grandparents during childhood, often a consequence of being raised by these grandparents,
blossomed into positive, bidirectional friendships as they matured. Nicole described a deep
respect for her maternal grandparents and a new perspective on “how good they’ve been” as she
entered adulthood. Though her maternal grandfather passed away when she was eighteen, she
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continued to have a close relationship with her maternal grandmother marked by love and
frequent communication until she passed a few years ago. Gracie has a rich friendship with her
paternal grandmother in which she shares information and experiences from the traveling she is
able to do through work. She described the honor that comes with “becoming a teacher” for her
grandmother and her grandmother’s increased open-mindedness towards current social issues as
a result. Though the COVID-19 pandemic has limited their face-to-face contact over the last year
and a half, the pair keeps up intentional contact through regular phone calls. Although Jenny’s
grandmothers initially struggled with her transition into adulthood, Jenny now describes caring
relationships with her grandmothers marked by a mutual respect and all parties “putting in the
work.” Once her own caregiver, Jenny’s maternal grandmother now babysits her greatgrandchildren—Jenny’s children—on a regular basis.
Relatedly, participants in Category 3 expressed the importance of strong grandparent
relationships influencing their core values and shaping them into the people that they are today.
Nicole discussed the undeniable influence of her grandparents on who she is now and who she is
striving to be. In addition to “being a wife, being a mom,” and “tak[ing] after [her] grandma and
do[ing] things that she used to do,” Nicole highlights her aspirations “to be how they were” and
take on “certain character traits they had.” Gracie describes her paternal grandparents as
“instrumental” in her life, stating that her time living with them was extremely impactful.
Through her paternal grandparents, she has learned the importance of family and being
intentional about the relationships you cherish, as well as how to enjoy everything that life has to
offer. In addition to her maternal grandmother playing a major role in her upbringing, Jenny’s
grandparents, and her family’s dynamics as a whole, inspired her to study marriage and family
therapy in her professional life and prioritize intergenerational family bonds in her personal life.
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Another theme across participants in this category was a strong sense of family identity,
manifested through a connection to the past and future orientation. In addition to small reminders
of her maternal grandparents in everyday life, Nicole carried them into her future by naming her
daughter after her maternal grandmother. For Jenny, understanding her family’s history to
become a “generational curse breaker” (i.e., breaking the cycle of less desirable aspects of
repeated family dynamics, such as divorce) was a key motivation. At the same time, Jenny
highlighted the importance of her grandparents in her own development and hopes for even
stronger grandparent relationships for her children, describing the new perspective she gained
after becoming a parent: “All of those relationships are intertwined, when your kid starts to have
a relationship with their grandparents and their great-grandparents, and everybody has a hand in
shaping your kids…Grandparents really are the center of it all.” With Nicole and Jenny now
being mothers, a natural instinct to be forward thinking regarding the family they are building
and the lasting impact of these decisions can be expected. However, Gracie, a single woman
heavily invested in her career at this point in her life, shared a similar orientation. She discusses
the importance of identifying with and understanding her German ancestry and culture and being
able to pass on this knowledge by not only sharing family traditions and stories, but also
accurately conveying their meanings.
Category 4: Custodial + Low SWLS
The three participants in Category 4 include Sam, Anne, and Britney. Sam is a graduate
student in his late twenties. He is originally from the Midwest, is married, and identifies as male
and White. Grandparents on his mother’s side include his maternal grandmother and her exhusband, his mother’s father. His maternal grandparents divorced early in his mother’s life, and
it wasn’t until Sam’s teenage years that he had a relationship with his maternal grandfather, who
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has since passed away. Sam’s maternal grandmother took on the responsibility of acting as a
caregiver to Sam and his siblings following his own parents’ divorce by being the point person
and a financial provider. For the remainder of his childhood, his maternal grandmother lived in
the house next door and continued to provide essential care to Sam and his siblings.
Grandparents on Sam’s father’s side included his father’s mother and her second husband, who
have both passed away. Sam’s paternal grandfather died by suicide when his father was in his
twenties, so Sam did not have a relationship with him. In addition to his paternal grandparents,
Sam enjoyed a close relationship with his stepfather’s parents who he saw on a weekly basis
throughout his childhood.
Anne is a mental health therapist in her late twenties. She lives in the northeastern region
of the United States and identifies as female and White. On her mother’s side, she has her
maternal grandmother and grandfather, who she lived with for about the first five years of her
life until her mother and stepfather got married. They remained close during that time, still living
in the same town. Anne’s maternal grandfather passed away when she was thirteen, and her
maternal grandmother is still living. Due to strain in the relationship with her father, Anne did
not have a close relationship with her paternal grandparents during childhood, seeing her paternal
grandmother a few times a year despite living in close proximity and having no contact with her
paternal grandfather. Anne did, however, have a relationship with her stepfather’s parents,
spending time with them roughly once a week throughout her childhood.
Britney is an accountant in her late twenties. She lives in the mid-Atlantic region of the
United States and identifies as female and White. On her mother’s side, Britney had a
relationship with just her maternal grandmother, as her maternal grandfather passed away when
she was too young to remember him. Britney’s maternal grandmother recently passed away, but
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she enjoyed a close, traditional grandparent-grandchild relationship throughout most of her
childhood and adolescence. Britney’s paternal grandmother and grandfather took on primary
caregiving responsibilities for roughly two years following her parents’ separation and
subsequent struggles with substance abuse. Britney describes this set of grandparents as her
“actual parents” during childhood. Her paternal grandmother is still living, but her paternal
grandfather has passed away.
Narrative Characteristics. All three participants in Category 4 provided specific
accounts from their grandparents’ lives. Each narrative centered their maternal grandmothers and
provided a representation of the grandmothers’ personalities and attitudes. However,
participants’ descriptions of the imprints these stories left on them vary.
Sam provided a series of vignettes focused on his maternal grandmother. Some detailed
experiences she had while Sam was in her care, such as a family legend concocted by his
grandmother and her boyfriend, Greg (a pseudonym), to explain a hole that appeared. While the
reality is that a doorknob punctured the wall, his grandmother claimed the hole appeared
following an incident in which a family friend “came onto her” in their home. Defending her
honor, Greg “threw him down the stairs” and the perpetrator’s “nose left this imprint that they
never fixed.” Sam also shared stories from his maternal grandmother’s childhood:
She was always a tomboy, and she was always talking about how she would throw
further than the boys…They couldn’t throw the baseball over a house, it was like a threestory house and, in their neighborhood, the tallest structure around. And she stepped up
there and did it on the first try, and that was a sense of great pride for her, right? Showing
up the guys. And I actually did an interview with her when I was in college, I took a
gerontology class where we had to do some interviews with grandparents, and she was
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telling me this story then and I had heard it several times, and she followed it up with
“and that’s why I never needed a feminist movement,” and “that’s why we can all just get
along. Inequality-schminequality.”
The stories presented by Sam magnify sticking points in the relationship as a result of
differences between his family’s, particularly his maternal grandmother’s, and his current
worldview. Within each story, he articulates the embellishments laced in by his grandmother.
After sharing, he provides the following reflection:
It comes back to me being so different from my family and kind of that black sheep.
She’s telling me these things, and I could see a lot of my family saying “oh, definitely.”
and I’m just there like “Okay, grandma,” and that’s kind of how my adulthood has been,
especially with her. You know, like what she doesn’t know won’t hurt her.
Reminding her of her maternal grandmother’s “free-spirited” personality, Anne selected a
story that showcases her maternal grandmother as a newlywed:
My Grammy and my Papa [maternal grandparents], they got married when she was super
young, like 17 or 18 years old…and my grandpa was in the Navy so then they had to
move to Virginia, and at that point they didn’t have enough money for a car and she was
pregnant with my mom on the back of a motorcycle and they would use that to go and get
groceries and stuff so she would carry in the groceries on her pregnant belly and stuff.
Like Anne, Britney describes a story of her maternal grandparents as newlyweds
recounted frequently by her grandmother throughout her life:
My mom’s parents got married young like everyone did back then and she was barely
legal; honestly, I don’t even think she was and maybe it was like prohibition or
something when they were getting married, I don’t honestly know, but anyways they
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didn’t drink a lot apparently. And so, they got married and then went on their
honeymoon…and my grandma loved - I mean really loved - that trip. Like maybe
married my grandpa just so she could have that trip. And anyways she discovered
cocktails on that trip and couldn’t remember any of the names but would always talk
about how incredible it was to get on the plane, leave her small town, and go try all of the
drinks. The blue drink, and red drink, and yellow drink, and green drink. You know you
would think she would have found them in America after how much she talked about
them all the time, but I think it was something else, something special about being in a
different place and having a different experience that made her, like, feel like she was
something else and could be someone else. Not that she had a bad life, but it just always
stuck with her and stuck with me too.
Britney went on to describe how this account inspired her “not to find love” but to “travel
and soak it all in.” The story holds a deeper meaning for her about all that life has to offer, and
she plans to pass the story down to her own family in the future.
Themes. Common themes across Category 4 include tangible shifts in relationships as
participants grew older, taking ownership of relationships in adolescence and adulthood, nuanced
relationships with grandparents, and grandparents influencing trajectory (Table 4.8).
Table 4.8
Category 4 Themes
Theme
Tangible shifts in
relationships

Representative Quotes
“So, before my Papa passed away, he was definitely, I think I was
closer with him than my grammy, by far, so when he passed away it
was definitely, it made my grammy and me closer. Because then it
was just us, so it grew - my relationship with my grammy - after he
passed away.” (Anne)
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“I remember one instance specifically; it was kind of a negative time.
I had mentioned to my grandma that I had made fun of Jesus or God
or religion or something, and she said, ‘well that’s blasphemy, and
that’s an unforgivable one, so you better be careful, [Sam].’ You
know, over time, I kind of felt like I was the black sheep.” (Sam)
Taking ownership of
relationships in
adolescence and
adulthood

“I think we both play a role, but I’ve really taken ownership and
realize we’re equal partners.” (Anne)
“When I finished high school…I reconnected with them and realized
that, like, I had to be an adult in that relationship since my mom
wasn’t or was blocking it.” (Britney)
“She [paternal grandmother] wasn’t in my life that much as a child.
You know, we’d see each other for holidays. We’re closer now that
I’m in adulthood.” (Sam)

Nuanced relationships “We were…robbed of a relationship with them, like a normal
with grandparents
grandparent-grandchild relationship because of them taking care of us
like they did. I think it was hard to accept them as our parents and it
made it really difficult going forward to understand how to work with
that relationship and make everything within it fit well. Like it became
strained because they were like our parents but weren’t and we didn’t
always understand why.” (Britney)
“There was a lot of ambivalence I would say is a good word to
describe the relationship [with my maternal grandmother]. There was
a lot of love and appreciation, but also a lot of distance. Like there
were some strings attached.” (Sam)
Grandparents
influencing trajectory

“I think it [relationship with grandparents] has really solidified my
values…and I just want to be someone who shows up.” (Anne)
“So honestly, I think I’ve realized now, and it’s not always been like
this, but I really want to be like my grandparents in a lot of different
ways. They all shaped me into who I am and who I want to be.”
(Britney)

In addition to the changes that accompanied transitioning into and out of their
grandparents’ primary care during their childhoods, participants in Category 4 noted tangible
shifts in the relationships following their time in the care of their grandparents. For both Anne
and Britney, these shifts came following the passing of an important grandparent. Anne details
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growing closer with her maternal grandmother following the passing of her more cherished
maternal grandfather when she was in her early teenage years. Similarly, Britney describes
reigniting her relationship with her paternal grandparents when her grandfather became ill soon
after she graduated from high school. Following his passing, the support she provided to her
grandmother was invaluable. She states that they “got a lot closer during that time, and…it’s
helped [them] to continue [to be] close now.” Instead of a specific event, Sam outlines a shift
that occurred as he developed spiritual beliefs that varied from his family’s, starting in his
teenage years and taking up more space as he moved into his early twenties. Because their
relationship was heavily intertwined with the church community and religious activities, Sam
and his maternal grandmother began to drift apart, and a layer of tension was added to their
connection.
The three Category 4 participants discussed points in their relationships with
grandparents when they began to take ownership, often in late adolescence or adulthood. With
one set of grandparents acting as primary caregiver, each participant expressed strain in
relationships with their other grandparents. In many cases, this required the participants to
actively seek out and foster relationships with grandparents they did not live with, and in some
cases knew very little about, during childhood. These relationships also hinged on participants’
relationships with their parents and their parents’ relationships with the grandparents. Sam
captured this in the following reflection: “with my grandparents specifically, I feel like it’s so
related to my relationship with my parents as well.” As an adult, Sam has actively built a
relationship with his paternal grandmother and is intentional about visiting her after feeling that
their relationship was “distant” and “casual” during his childhood. Sam also discussed having to
thoughtfully weigh the level of engagement he wished to have with his maternal grandmother,
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balancing between a sense of obligation from having “been nourished by her” in his early years
and having a frayed relationship worn down by starkly contrasting worldviews. Anne also
expressed the need to consciously choose which relationships to pursue and which to let go. For
example, she continues to have a relationship with her maternal grandmother and has worked to
build a relationship with her paternal grandmother. However, due to “some family dynamics
stuff that’s split [her] apart” from her stepfather’s parents, who were a consistent and positive
presence throughout Anne’s childhood, she “doubt[s] [they] will really interact much ever
again.” After graduating from high school, Britney came to the realization that her relationship
with her paternal grandparents was within her control, not her mothers, and she had since
remained in close contact with her paternal grandmother.
Category 4 participants reported on the nuanced nature of their relationships with their
grandparents. These relationships, throughout the shifts and navigation of challenging family
dynamics, bring forth positive memories and appreciation for the care and support provided by
grandparents, but also hurt and pain. Each participant in Category 4 noted that they have
wrestled with this seemingly contradictory phenomenon, but ultimately land on the fact that both
can be true. For Sam, this juxtaposition was most salient as he spoke of his relationship with his
maternal grandmother, describing her as a “loving authoritarian.” While expressing appreciation
for the sacrifices she made to care for him during childhood and citing her as the grandparent he
was and remains closest with, Sam also feels off-put by certain attitudes and beliefs held by his
grandmother, not only about the world at large but also about him specifically. He offered the
following: “before I left for college is around when my grandma told me…that I was ‘hard to
love’ and that’s fine.” This sentiment was echoed throughout the interview, with Sam expressing
that he felt as though he was “just always kind of an afterthought” and clearly not her “favorite.”
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He followed these expressions with statements like “I love my grandma…she’s great.” While not
as extreme, Anne also expressed frustration with her maternal grandmother’s tendency to
overstep boundaries by probing too deeply into Anne’s life. She acknowledges that her
grandmother’s interest is “coming from a loving space, but sometimes it can really be a lot.”
Though in a more stable state now, Britney’s relationship with her paternal grandparents was
frayed after living with them then moving back in with her mother. With her grandparents taking
on both parental and grandparental roles throughout her life, the expectations and functions of
the relationships became difficult to disentangle.
Though each perceived impact differed in substance, Category 4 participants noted the
ways in which their grandparents influenced their life trajectories. While Anne and Britney
highlighted aspects of their grandparents’ personalities and values that affected their own
priorities, Sam generally used his grandparents as a model to diverge from. As a mental health
therapist, Anne explained how her maternal grandparents’ caring and helpful nature influenced
her decision to pursue a career where she can “show up for people.” Britney describes the dual
influences of her paternal and maternal grandparents. Through her paternal grandparents, she
learned the value of having a stable career that offers job security and financial security, being
self-sufficient, and, at times, sacrificing to provide for those around you. She attributes much of
this to witnessing how these grandparents both “always worked really hard but especially when
they were, like, full-time working and full-time taking care of us.” On her mother’s side, Britney
cites her maternal grandmother as a “major role model,” describing how her “fun side” has
continued to inspire Britney to prioritize travel and enjoy life. In contrast, Sam explained that,
although he is indebted to his grandparents—especially his maternal grandmother—for caring
for him as a child and keeping him “alive,” they have not contributed to his education or career
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goals. Instead of being encouraged by his grandparents, Sam was fueled by a desire “to do
better.” Conscious decisions, like moving away to advance his education and avoiding having
children young, contrast with his family’s history. Sam describes the impact of these decisions
on his relationship with his maternal grandmother:
I mean she’s expressed pride in me as an adult and now love, where I used to be hard to
love now that I’ve achieved something…I’ve done all this for myself. I am a first
generation, working class, disabled, graduate student, and I think she is quite proud that I
was able to do that, but I think she knows she didn’t have much to do with that. I mean,
she didn’t have a GED. She didn’t finish school because she had kids and worked on the
farm. And I think she recognizes that too.
Discussion
The purpose of this mixed methods study was to investigate several underlying
phenomena, including intergenerational narratives, in the grandparent-grandchild relationship
and their impact on well-being and life decisions in early adulthood. Additionally, the design of
the study allowed for differences between individuals with grandparent caregivers versus
recreational grandparents to be identified. In this section, the results presented above will be used
to answer each of the questions posed at the outset of the study.
Impact of Grandparent Relationship Type on Life Satisfaction and Perceived Grandparent
Relationship Quality
Clearly formed relations between grandparent relationship type and life satisfaction and
perceived grandparent relationship quality do not appear to exist based on data from this sample.
Though the average SWLSC score was lower for those with a grandparent caregiver during
childhood (M = 24.94) compared to those with solely recreational grandparents during
gc
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childhood (M = 26.15), participants with a grandparent caregiver, on average, rated their current
rg

relationships with grandparents higher (M = 3.26) than their counterparts with solely
gc

recreational grandparents (M = 2.92).
rg

These findings contradict previous hypotheses that individuals with grandparent
caregivers fare worse than their counterparts with recreational grandparents during childhood. In
general, children raised by grandparent caregivers are at a higher risk of developing depressive
symptoms due to the greater number of adverse childhood experiences that lead to them being
within a grandparent’s care (Dolbin-MacNab, 2006; Hayslip et al., 2019). The failure to observe
large differences in life satisfaction across the two groups suggests grandparent caregivers may
actually act as a source of resilience and a buffer for their grandchildren. Recent studies highlight
the resourcefulness and resilience of grandparent caregivers (e.g., Bailey et al., 2019; Mendoza et
al., 2020; Dolbin-MacNab et al., 2021), though their ability to mitigate negative long-term
outcomes for their grandchildren has not been investigated. While the relatively similar scores
between those with recreational grandparents and those with grandparent caregivers in early
adulthood provides promise, the small, unbalanced sample sizes do not allow for conclusive
statements to be made regarding this observation.
Though not substantially different, the finding that young adults with grandparent
caregivers during childhood, on average, rate the quality of their current relationships with
grandparents more positively than their counterparts with solely recreational grandparents aligns
with Ruiz and Silverstein’s (2007) hypothesis that grandchildren of grandparent caregivers enjoy
close relationships after entering adulthood due to the more intimate relationship during
childhood.
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Drawing on the qualitative results, it is also clear that dynamics within the family system
as a whole, especially those between parents and grandparents or those that highlight differences
between grandparent sets, can impact young adults’ relationships with their grandparents, as well
as their life satisfaction. In many cases for participants in both grandparent type groups, parents
set the tone for the grandparent-grandchild relationship by acting as gatekeepers or modeling
patterns of interaction throughout participants’ youth. This theme aligns with results identified
by Miguel and colleagues (2021) suggesting that family satisfaction acts as a mediator in the
relation between young adults’ perceived grandparent roles and life satisfaction, as well as those
put forth by Monserud (2011) highlighting the role of parents in the grandparent-adult grandchild
relationship.
Characteristics of Intergenerational Narratives by Grandparent Relationship Type
For the most part, the narratives shared by participants seemed to vary more within
categories than across grandparent relationship type groups. Overall, participants from each
category selected stories that held personal significance and highlighted a meaningful aspect of
their relationship with a grandparent or their grandparents’ personalities. With the exception of
relatively vague accounts of family ancestry shared by a participant in Category 2 and a
participant in Category 3, the shared narratives contained specific details.
One area where the narratives varied slightly is related to who was telling the story. For
Categories 1 and 2, half of the six narratives centered around a grandfather; of these
grandfathers, two-thirds were reported to be great storytellers by the participants. In contrast,
participants from Categories 3 and 4 only shared narratives passed down from their
grandmothers. Grandparent caregivers, especially grandmother caregivers, may be more
nurturing and their stories may have a more influential or lasting impact on their grandchildren.
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Past research has considered the role of gender in intergenerational narratives shared by parents,
finding that stories shared by mothers and about mothers contain more interpretive and
emotionally rich content than those shared by fathers, which focused more on actions and
accomplishments (Merrill et al., 2017; Zaman & Fivush, 2011). Additionally, it has been found
that maternal figures contribute more to conversations about narratives than paternal figures
(Fivush et al., 2011), likely leading to grandchildren hearing a greater number of stories from
grandmothers over grandfathers throughout their lives. Across all categories in this study, threequarters of the narratives shared by participants centered on a grandmother, a finding which
aligns with previous research demonstrating a greater number of stories shared by adolescents
focus on maternal (i.e., grandmother) over paternal (i.e., grandfather) influences (Pratt et al.,
2008).
Though not asked to report on a story told specifically by their grandparent caregivers, all
but one participant in Categories 3 and 4 focused on a story told by and/or about a grandparent
whose care they were in during childhood. Previous research shows parent-child
intergenerational narratives impact role formation, decision making, and developmental
outcomes in early adulthood and often take the form of accounts from their parents’ childhoods
(Merrill et al., 2019). Within this sample, participants with grandparent caregivers provided
dissimilar accounts in that only half focused on events from their grandparents’ childhoods or
early adulthoods, with the remainder focused on more distant family heritage or personal
experiences with grandparents. Interestingly, a majority (66.67%) of participants in Categories 1
and 2 did provide accounts from their grandparents’ childhoods. Pratt and colleagues (2008)
found that, when conveyed by adolescents, narratives originally shared by grandparents were
often more specific than those shared by parents, a finding that departs from the results of this
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study if we consider grandparent caregivers as parental figures over grandparental figures. In this
sense, it is possible that narratives shared by grandparent caregivers continue to function more
similarly to those shared by recreational grandparents than by adjacent generation parents.
It is worth noting that participants were asked to share the stories that were most salient
when thinking about their grandparents. The parameters were relatively loose, and participants
had the freedom to choose any story involving their grandparents as the storytellers and/or the
subjects. Though the style of this question is common in research on intergenerational narratives
(e.g., Fivush et al., 2011; Merrill et al., 2019; Pratt et al., 2008; Reese et al., 2017), many of these
studies allow for written, not spoken, narratives. Although I assured participants there was ample
time to think through the prompt and respond, some may have felt the pressure to respond
quickly without fully considering the most significant or meaningful narratives in their family.
Connection between Intergenerational Narratives and Life Satisfaction Scores
Though the original research question was aimed at understanding how intergenerational
narratives can explain life satisfaction scores, what may be more meaningful to reflect on are the
connections between reported grandparent influence, perceptions of relationship quality, and life
satisfaction scores, as the intergenerational narratives reiterated by the young adults in this
sample seem to mirror perceived influence of their grandparent relationships throughout
childhood, adolescence, and early adulthood.
For example, in Categories 1 and 3—the high life satisfaction groups—participants were
able to tie the narrative back to their own experiences with their grandparents and posit the
implications of the stories in their lives now. This may demonstrate a heightened connectivity to
their family identity and intergenerational self, a factor known to bolster well-being (Driessnack,
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2017). Additionally, this finding confirms previous research on adolescents that suggests family
stories likely gain importance as individuals transition into adulthood (Fivush et al., 2019).
For the low life satisfaction groups—Categories 2 and 4—all participants’ narratives
described experiences from their grandparents’ childhoods or early years. These accounts were
often told as a way of showcasing their grandparents’ personalities and, at times, explaining the
circumstances that made their grandparents who they were. While having the ability to take on
new perspectives through stories is associated with greater well-being (Fivush et al., 2011),
participants expressing more negatively perceived personality traits of their grandparents through
their narratives may experience interference with personal identity in the context of family
identity, as well as disrupted emotional processing (Fivush et al., 2011).
Influence of Grandparents on Life Decisions in Early Adulthood
Though some were more readily able to draw on specific examples, all participants were
conscious of the impact their grandparents had and continue to have on their values and
subsequent decisions regarding careers, life partners, raising children, and, more generally, how
they strive to function in the world. Despite the variation in structure and substance of
grandparent relationships held by participants—a level of diversity that is expected both within
and across family systems (Moorman & Stokes, 2016; Stelle et al., 2010)—the
acknowledgement of their grandparents’ influence was interspersed throughout the interviews.
Learning and development occur within the context of one’s relationships with others
(Vygotsky, 1978), and the family context is, typically, a setting that remains prominent
throughout one’s life. Within this sample, having more reciprocal, nurturing relationships with
grandparents in childhood, adolescence, and adulthood seemed to be linked to a greater impact
on early adulthood life decisions compared to having relationships with grandparents with less
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intentional engagement and knowledge transfer. Having a bidirectional, equal relationship with
at least one grandparent seemed to be an important marker of feeling like there was a positive
influence, aligning with previous research suggesting grandparents often take on the role of
friend in relationships with their adult grandchildren (MaloneBeach et al., 2018). In some
instances, like for those in Category 3, a sense of assurance and trust in a positive relationship
with a grandparent safeguarded against negative interactions in more challenging grandparent
relationships.
In most cases, the onset of a reciprocal, adult relationship occurred as participants entered
adolescence or adulthood. Most participants discussed a turning point in the relationship when
they shifted into the role of co-collaborators and agents in the relationship. While empowering
and positive in most cases, some participants, especially those in Category 2, reported their
ability to assert themselves as people also leading to confrontation. In their work on turning
points in the grandparent-grandchild relationship from the perspective of adolescent
grandchildren, Bangerter and Waldron (2014) identified over one-hundred unique turning points.
The inevitability of shifts in the relationship and variation in outcomes found in the current study
align with the conclusion that there is extensive diversity in the grandparent-grandchild
relationship and the ways in which grandparent-grandchild bonds change over time (Bangerter &
Waldron, 2014).
Interestingly, instances where grandparents passed away before participants had an
opportunity to build an adult relationship did not seem to have a definitively negative impact on
life satisfaction, suggesting this type of relationship is not a “prerequisite” for general subjective
well-being. However, the overall well-being of participants with grandparents who passed away
before they entered adulthood did seem to be buttressed by having a respect and appreciation for
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their grandparents’ contributions. Characteristics and memories of, as well as lessons taught by,
these grandparents remained prominent as the young adults made decisions about their life.
These results echo previous research in which gratitude, respect, and appreciation were found to
be significant factors in the well-being of young adults, a finding which holds across grandparent
types during childhood (Lantz et al., 2021; Manoogian et al., 2018; Sciplino & Kinshott, 2019).
Common across individuals in the categories with high life satisfaction scores was a
value of family and general feeling that their grandparents specifically influenced who they
became, what they value, and how they operate in the world. Even in the face of challenging
family dynamics, namely divorce, these participants cited their relationships and lessons learned
from their grandparents as significant building blocks in their current perspectives on life.
Previous research suggests that strong bonds between grandparents and grandchildren lead to
greater sense of stability and well-being (Driessnack, 2017; Kemp, 2007) and that
intergenerational stories in particular can influence young adults’ values (Taylor, Fisackerly, et
al., 2013). In contrast, participants in the categories with lower life satisfaction scores were more
likely to discuss their grandparents’ influence in terms of “what not to do” or “how not to be” as
they are building their life in adulthood. Participants in these categories cited specific character
traits or behaviors of their grandparents which they felt would be detrimental to the life they
were actively building.
Participants across categories commented on the difficulty of watching grandparents age
and, unfortunately, losing grandparents as adults. Though grandchildren today are afforded the
chance to continue relationships with their grandparents longer into their own lives (i.e., often
through adolescence and into adulthood), the implications of being an adult and losing a close
family member—especially circumstances in which the grandchild provides some form of
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care—can be challenging and put a spotlight on values and decisions (Fruhauf & Orel, 2008;
Manoogian et al., 2018). In particular, and reinforced by my findings, the grandchild may have
new insights about the relationship itself and missed opportunities come to light. With this study
being conducted in the midst of a global pandemic, many participants discussed the emotional
difficulty of being physically separated from grandparents, especially those with progressing
illnesses (e.g., dementia, cancer, etc.). Many participants maintained regular, and in some cases
even increased, contact with their living grandparents as a result of the pandemic, a finding
which aligns with recent COVID-19 related research (McDarby et al., 2021).
Limitations and Recommendations for Future Research
The design of this study allowed for a solely retrospective perspective from participants
regarding perceptions of their relationships with grandparents. Because the design is not
longitudinal, it is possible that life satisfaction in early adulthood impacts perceptions of past and
current grandparent relationship quality, not the other way around as suggested in the
introduction. However, most participants in the qualitative sample seemed to explain their
relationships with a level of clarity, providing thoughtful reflections of their relationships with
grandparents throughout childhood and adolescence and into early adulthood when applicable.
Early adulthood seemed to be a good age to ask individuals about experiences with their
grandparents. As their own lives are materializing and they have had time to reflect on their
experiences within the family context, there is space for clarity in responses not always afforded
by participants in adolescence, who remain in the process of being influenced, or middle or late
adulthood, when connections between their experiences with grandparents and earlier life
decisions may not be as salient.
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As is common in studies in this area employing convenience sampling (e.g., Lantz et al.,
2021; McDarby et al., 2021), the quantitative sample—and subsequently the qualitative
sample—lacks demographic diversity, with a majority of participants identifying as female and
White. An additional issue with the convenience sampling method used in recruitment is the
selection bias; individuals feeling more strongly about their grandparents, either positively or
negatively, may have been more inclined to voluntarily take part in the study.
While the maximal variation sampling created four distinct categories, the average SWLS
composite scores did not vary considerably between the two categories with “low” scores and the
two categories with “high” scores. According to Diener (2006), composite scores ranging from
15-19 can best be categorized as slightly below average, with participants having “small but
significant problems in several areas of their lives” or problems in one area of their lives where
they are significantly less satisfied than the others; average composite scores for both “low”
categories in this study fell within this range (M = 17.33 and M = 19.67). Scores of 25-29 are
cat2

cat4

considered high and indicate an individual feels things are going well in their life (Diener, 2006);
the average composite score for Category 3 participants fell within this range (M = 27). The
cat3

average composite score for Category 1 participants (M = 32.67) fell within the highest range,
cat1

with individuals in this band reportedly “lov[ing] their lives” (Diener, 2006). Though the
categories in this study spanned three levels, they still represent the upper levels of life
satisfaction. Future research should look specifically at grandparent relationship type and quality
and their relationships with grandparents for individuals scoring far below average in the
Dissatisfied and Extremely Dissatisfied levels on the SWLS.
Finally, the disproportionately small number of individuals with grandparent caregivers
during childhood that were included in the quantitative strand of this study is a significant
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weakness. While a limitation of this study, this is also an issue within the much larger field and
may explain the paucity of empirical research on the adult grandchildren of grandparent
caregivers, with the exception of a small set of studies (e.g., Lantz et al., 2021). Despite the use
of targeted recruitment efforts aimed at young adults raised by a grandparent caregiver for at
least six months during their childhood and the fact that millions of young adults in the United
States currently fall within this category (Fuller-Thomson et al., 1997; Hayslip & Kaminski,
2005), it was difficult to find individuals that met the inclusion criteria and were willing to
participate. Future work should consider mechanisms to systematically track and recruit
individuals raised by a grandparent to advance research on this steadily growing subset of the
population. Millions of children belong to this group; with membership growing rapidly, they
deserve to be heard.
Stemming from the small subsample of individuals who had a grandparent caregiver
during childhood, it was difficult to draw meaningful conclusions from the analyses. There was
also considerable variation in the experiences of individuals in this group, with some participants
categorizing their grandparent as primary caregiver while continuing to reside with their parents
and some being dependent solely on their grandparents for years; existing research often fails to
acknowledge that being in the primary care of a grandparent exists on a continuum (Generations
United, 2021). In this study, participants were given the guidelines of needing to have been in the
grandparent’s primary care for at least six months. The type of primary care and duration, along
with other family dynamics at play, contribute to the wide array of experiences within this subset
of the population, and understanding the long-term effects of these differences is an area that
needs additional research.
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Conclusion
The relationships individuals share with their grandparents and the stories shared by
grandparents during childhood and adolescence have a lasting impact. This study sought to
develop a deeper understanding of the effects of the grandparent relationship on life satisfaction
and decision making in early adulthood. The explanatory sequential design allowed for a focus
on gaining a deeper understanding of intergenerational relationships and narratives from
grandparents with its emphasis on the qualitative results. Additionally, this work begins to
address a lack of research in the field related to diverse family structures. Though the work
presented here was not a comprehensive dive into this topic, the incorporation of grandparent
caregivers, and thus “grandfamilies,” acts as an entry point to exploring future work in this area.
Ultimately, this study confirms that multigenerational family systems and family histories
are messy. This is increasingly the case as diversity in family structures (e.g., more blended
families, more grandparent-headed families, more same-sex couples having children, etc.) grows.
The profiles of participants and their experiences presented in this study highlight this. Having
theoretical structures and nuanced methodologies for approaching this work is essential.
Developing a more complete understanding of the influence of grandparents on the lives young
adults are building, and their satisfaction within these lives, is critical for ensuring the well-being
of all generations—not just the young adults themselves, but also their grandparents, parents,
children, and future grandchildren.
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Appendix
Interview Protocol
Thank you for your participation in this research study. This interview is expected to take
between 20-30 minutes. You can choose not to answer any question and can stop the interview at
any time. Is it okay if I record our conversation? The recorded audio will not be shared with
anyone.
• If yes, begin recording and start interview.
• If no, start interview.
Sample Interview Questions
1. Let’s begin with an overview of your grandparents. What are your grandparents'
names and how are you related to them?
2. Walk me through a typical experience with your grandparents during your
childhood.
▪ Additional prompt: What age are you in this experience?
▪ Additional prompt: Why is it meaningful or memorable?
3. Describe a story your grandparents told you during your childhood. It could be a
story about their childhoods, something that happened in your family, or a story
with a lesson.
▪ Additional prompt: Why did you select this story?
▪ Additional prompt: Why is this story important to you?
4. If you had to describe the relationship you had with each of your grandparents
during your childhood using just a word or a phrase, what would those words or
phrases be?
5. Do you still have relationships with your grandparents? How have they shifted
over the years?
6. In your own words, how have your relationships with your grandparents, either
throughout childhood or currently, influenced you?
▪ How have they impacted aspects of your life now, such as…
▪ Relationships
▪ Career
▪ Values and beliefs
7. Those were all of the questions that I had for you. Is there anything else you’d
like to share?
This is the end of the interview. Thank you for your participation. All responses you’ve provided
today will remain anonymous. I will attach a unique pseudonym to your responses to protect
your identity. Do you have a suggested or preferred pseudonym to be used?
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSION
Intergenerational relationships, or connections between individuals from different
generations (Brubaker & Brubaker, 1999), hold the power to shape learning and development for
all involved. As a context where intergenerational relationships naturally occur, family systems
provide space for rich and meaningful experiences between generations (Rogoff, 2003; Thomas
et al., 2017). Non-adjacent intergenerational relationships in the family, commonly thought of as
grandparent-grandchild relationships, are thought to be powerful bridges between the past and
the future (Newman & Hatton-Yeo, 2008). The purpose of this dissertation was to contribute to
the body of research surrounding non-adjacent intergenerational relationships in the family and
their impact on learning and development.
Though the dissertation presented above considers intergenerational relationships within
the context of the family as a whole, a primary focus of each of the three manuscripts is the
experience of being engaged in a grandparent-grandchild relationship and its effect on how
individuals exist in the world. In addition to a summary of the dissertation and its findings, the
following sections outline implications for practice and recommendations for future research.
Summary of Dissertation
The collective dissertation presented here consists of three discrete, though intertwined,
manuscripts aimed at developing a deeper understanding of intergenerational relationships in the
family and their subsequent impact on learning, development, and well-being for those involved.
The first paper, detailed in Chapter 2, focuses on intergenerational learning, both adjacent
and non-adjacent, within family systems. While evaluations of structured programming in the
community and schools focused on intergenerational learning are well-documented (e.g.,
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Babcock et al., 2018; David et al., 2018; Derboven et al., 2012; Jarrott et al., 2021; Senior &
Green, 2017), the informal learning that naturally occurs within intergenerational relationships in
the family is largely understudied. Through a scoping review of the literature, the first paper
evaluates how, if at all, principles governing effective intergenerational learning experiences
within the family context vary from the core principles set forth by Schmidt-Hertha (2014):
learning more about one’s own generation and others, reciprocity and equality in the learning
process, and participation fueled by shared commitments and goals. The results of this paper,
specifically the finding that relationship building is a core principle of intergenerational learning
experiences in the family context, laid the foundation for the two subsequent studies within the
dissertation. Accordingly, the second and third manuscripts focus on the partners within familial
non-adjacent intergenerational relationships: grandparents and grandchildren. More specifically,
these papers explore how the grandparent-grandchild relationship impacts learning,
development, and well-being for those involved.
As the focus of Chapter 3, the second paper explores the experience of grandparents as
society enters the third decade of the twenty-first century. Though the scientific study of
grandparents began nearly sixty years ago and has continued steadily since (Harrington Meyer &
Kandic, 2017; Neugarten & Weinstein, 1964; Silverstein & Marenco, 2001; Thiele & Whelan,
2006; Thomas, 1990), much of the modern grandparent experience has not been accounted for in
research (Hank et al., 2018; Stelle et al., 2010). The second paper gives voice to the modern
grandparent experience, including perceptions of their purpose and role, by highlighting benefits
and challenges and identifying how the experience may vary by relevant sociodemographic
factors. Using bioecological systems theory (Bronfenbrenner, 2005) as a framework, this work
centers grandparents as agents in their environment and relationships. The questionnaire variant
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of the convergent mixed methods design (Creswell & Plano Clark, 2018) allowed closed-ended
quantitative data and open-ended qualitative data to be integrated. The analyses were primarily
descriptive and exploratory, with an aim to provide a broad overview and baseline for future
research. Overall, the findings revealed considerable variation in the grandparenting experience,
while also suggesting most grandparents are committed to promoting the healthy development of
their grandchildren and benefit from positive engagement with their grandchildren.
The third paper, discussed in Chapter 4, investigates the impact of individuals’
relationships with grandparents throughout their lives on life satisfaction and life decisions in
early adulthood. This study was spurred by the lack of extensive study regarding the effect of
grandparents, past and present, on development in the early adulthood life stage (Taylor et al.,
2013). An additional focus of this paper is the influence of intergenerational narratives, or family
stories, on the life a young adult is building and the values they espouse. Fueled by calls to
investigate narratives in diverse family systems (Merrill et al., 2019; Pratt et al., 2008), this
manuscript explores differences in narratives and relationships—and their subsequent impact on
subjective well-being and the lives young adults are building—between individuals with
recreational, or traditional, grandparents and custodial grandparents, or grandparent caregivers,
during childhood. Informed by Vygotsky’s (1978) sociocultural theory, this work used an
explanatory sequential mixed methods design with an emphasis on the qualitative strand.
Specifically, the case selection variant allowed the qualitative sample to be selected using the
larger quantitative pool through maximal variation sampling (Creswell & Plano Clark, 2018).
Interviews were conducted with participants from four distinct categories: those with recreational
grandparents and high life satisfaction scores, those with recreational grandparents and low life
satisfaction scores, those with grandparent caregivers and high life satisfaction scores, and those
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with grandparent caregivers and low life satisfaction scores. The results confirmed relationships
with grandparents and the stories shared within these relationships continue to matter as
individuals establish themselves in adulthood, regardless of grandparent type during childhood.
Discussion of Findings
Interpretations of the results and their alignment or continuation of past research from the
individual studies are provided in previous sections of this dissertation (the first paper in Chapter
2, the second paper in Chapter 3, and the third paper in Chapter 4). Therefore, this discussion
highlights collective findings across the chapters and their contribution to existing literature.
First, all three manuscripts demonstrate the importance of intentionality in
intergenerational relationships in the family. The first paper found that relationship building, in
addition to learning about one’s own generation and other generations, reciprocal and equal
exchanges, and shared commitments, are core principles of intergenerational relationships in
families. Thus, intentionally working towards and contributing to the relationship are important
in ensuring positive outcomes for all involved. The second paper highlighted the reciprocal
teaching and learning between grandparents and grandchildren as a component of the
grandparenting experience, with the majority of grandparents simultaneously identifying with the
roles of “roots”, “teacher”, “source of wisdom”, and “storyteller”, while also providing vivid
accounts of lessons learned from their grandchildren. In the third paper, adult grandchildren
across categories expressed having strong, bidirectional relationships with their grandparents as
meaningful turning points in their life. Learning about, valuing, understanding, and accepting
grandparents and grandchildren in the context of their own lives seem to be important
components of bidirectional, mutually beneficial intergenerational relationships. These findings
align not only with the theoretical perspectives drawn upon to support this work (i.e.,
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Bronfenbrenner, 2005; Schmidt-Hertha, 2014; Vygotsky, 1978) but also with past research
describing the reciprocity and “friendship” between grandparents and grandchildren (Dunifon et
al., 2018; MaloneBeach et al., 2018).
The manuscripts also highlight the growing complexity of modern family systems.
Archetypal extended families containing the “traditional” two-parent, four-grandparent structure
in Western culture are becoming outnumbered by more diverse family structures (Few-Demo &
Allen, 2020; Smock & Schwartz, 2020). This is reflected in the variability found in the
experiences of those in the samples for the second and third studies. Participants in the second
study described becoming grandparents through non-traditional means, like marriage or
adoption. Additionally, the composition of the family system varied considerably, with some
participants having just one grandchild and others having dozens. Some participants lived in the
same residence as their grandchildren, while others lived in different countries than their
grandchildren. In the third study, several participants articulated the importance of individuals
who filled a grandparent role throughout their childhoods, such as great aunts and uncles,
parents’ stepparents, or stepparents’ parents. Because the structures of families inevitably impact
their functioning and the multigenerational systems that make up families are predicted to
continue increasing in complexity (Bradley & Corwyn, 2004; Gilligan et al., 2018; Hank et al.,
2018; Harrington Meyer & Kandic, 2017), acknowledging and accounting for the growing
diversity in patterns of connection is imperative.
Taken together, this work confirms the learning and development of both younger and
older generations are affected by intergenerational relationships in the family. It is important to
understand the above results and findings from future research in context when designing
programs and resources, building policies, and conducting research.
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Implications for Practice
This dissertation revealed several considerations for the creation of future program and
policy initiatives related to bolstering intergenerational relationships in the family.
First, an area highlighted specifically in the first paper but applicable to the findings of all
three included manuscripts is that of the interdisciplinary nature of studying intergenerational
relationships in the family. To understand how to best support intergenerational relationships,
one must draw on research and reports across disciplines, including family and community
studies, youth development, gerontology, psychology, sociology, education, and anthropology—
among others. Partnerships between organizations and subject matter experts across these areas
should be fostered to develop the most meaningful programs and policies for those involved in
intergenerational relationships. For example, youth serving organizations may consider
consulting with a specialist in intergenerational design or adult learning and development when
implementing programming that includes grandparents to optimize outcomes for all involved. A
successful example of a multidisciplinary intergenerational initiative for families is the “Grillin’
with my Grandchild” program supported by the Ohio State University Extension (Bates, 2018).
In this three-session course aimed at enhancing meaningful grandparent-grandchild connections,
the development of both the preadolescent and adolescent grandchildren and grandfathers—
along with best practices in nutrition, food safety, curriculum design, and group facilitation—
were addressed by their staff with varying disciplinary backgrounds. Evaluations of this program
revealed social-emotional and psychosocial benefits for both the grandchildren and grandfathers
who participated, and the program is now being offered throughout the state.
Both the second and third papers highlight the need for resources for grandparents. Most
grandparents in the sample detailed in Chapter 3 indicated that they wanted more information on
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issues related to grandparenting. Findings from adult grandchildren presented in Chapter 4 also
support this need; many of the young adults commented on differences between sets of
grandparents, citing some relationships as stronger than others. In particular, the young adults
discussed issues around engagement and connection with some grandparents, highlighting a
disconnect in how these grandparents were able and willing to relate to young children. Early
connections between grandparents and grandchildren matter, and providing grandparents with
accessible, high-quality resources to learn about and build meaningful relationships with their
grandchildren is a crucial step. One example of an accessible online resource is GRAND, a
physical magazine turned blog site (GRAND Media, 2022). While currently catered towards
older adult grandparents and primarily consisting of opinion pieces, the infusion of various
features—such as diverse grandparent voices, digestible findings from relevant research, webinar
or video series, and evidence-based recommendations—would strengthen this resource. With
over half of the grandparents in the second paper’s sample citing email and browsing the internet
as their preferred methods for receiving information about grandparenting, a regular newsletter
installment and greater visibility through search engines could amplify the reach of this free
resource and others like it.
Recommendations for Research
The findings of this dissertation have also revealed areas for future research. The family
serves as a basic unit within society. As such, grandparent-grandchild relationships serve as
untapped resources for systemic change. Intergenerational connections in the community and
formal learning settings are important as well, but the family is readily accessible and everpresent. Additional research is needed to better understand how to strengthen or optimize these
bonds to enhance individual, familial, societal, and global well-being. High-quality research in
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this area will require funding; taking into consideration the potential large-scale benefits, funding
organizations should prioritize research around intergenerational relationships in the family.
A specific area for future research is triads, or the connection between grandparents,
parents, and grandchildren. As gatekeepers in a number of grandparent-grandchild relationships,
additional research is needed to understand how parents facilitate or inhibit strong non-adjacent
intergenerational relationships in the family context. The sentiment of the parent generation
being the intermediary in the relationship was a consistent theme expressed by both grandparents
in the second paper and adult grandchildren in the third paper. While discussed in the literature,
the enormity of the parent gatekeeping factor conveyed by both grandparents and adult
grandchild participants in this work is not reflected in the amount of existing research on this
topic (Barnett et al., 2010; Dunifon & Bajracharya, 2012; Monserud, 2011). Future work could
explore the gatekeeping experience, how it changes over time, and its effect on each of the
impacted generations through questionnaires, interviews, focus groups, and observations.
This work, specifically the second and third papers, also revealed the importance of fully
understanding the experiences of children and adults in grandfamilies. In current research,
grandparent caregivers are often seen dichotomously, as either providing primary care to their
grandchildren or not (Hayslip et al., 2019). However, grandparents acting as caregivers to some
grandchildren may have other grandchildren for which they act as recreational grandparents.
Similarly, many grandchildren raised by a grandparent also have relationships with other
grandparents serving in a recreational role. At times, balancing between custodial and
recreational relationships, for both grandchildren and grandparents, can lead to strained
connections. From the documented experience of grandparents and accounts provided by adult
grandchildren in the studies making up this dissertation, it was demonstrated that a level of
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nuance in these relationships is not always captured. Recent work has acknowledged the idea
that grandfamilies exist on a continuum (e.g., Generations United, 2021), and this reality should
be considered in future work.
Conclusion
Taken together, the three manuscripts within this dissertation confirm the importance of
intergenerational relationships in the family as individuals learn and develop across the lifespan.
There is vast variation and nuance in the grandparent-grandchild relationship, and in family
systems themselves—a conclusion that is consequential for future programming, policy, and
research. Despite these differences, individuals of all ages and in all life stages appear to benefit
from strong, positive intergenerational relationships within families. Taken together, the results
of the three studies also highlighted areas for improvement, such as overcoming geographic
separation between grandparents and grandchildren and the importance of the parent generation
as gatekeepers in intergenerational relationships. In this way, while expounding on previous
research, this work also revealed areas for continued exploration in the quest to understand and
support intergenerational relationships in the family.
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